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"Repose is a good thing, 
but boredom is its 
brother." 

-Voltair 
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Timeline To Hire New 
rintendent by July 

KATRINA MOFFETT has her arm wrapped in an Ace 
bandage during a program on "Sports Smarts" Monday 
afternoon at North school. Jennie Maynard presented the 
program to interested children (at South school on Fri

day) as part of a series sponsored by the Enrichment 
Triad Program. How to care for injuries was one part of 
tire program that focused on fitness. ; 

Board of Education 
en 

a. • 

Chelsea Board of Education hopes 
to hire a new superintendent by July 
1,, the Official start of the 1994-95 
school year.' 

The board's personnel committee 
met la^Thursday to put together a 
tentative timeline for hiring a new 
school chief. Board president Jane 
Diesing,a.member of the committee, 
said there will be forums to allow the 
public to suggest what qualifications 
orperswialitytraiis-are-fflTp^rtentF^ 

"A teacher might have a different 
perspective than a business person," 
Diesing said,.'. 

"Given what has happened, a lot of 
people have expressed concern that 
the new superintendent should be ac
cepted by the community. We're very 
concerned about having good input 
from the commiuiity." 

Diesing said this goal of July 1 might 
turn out to be tod ambitious* and that 
"we'll really have\to push to meet it, 
but I'm' confident we can do it." The 
district will update the brochure it us
ed to lure candidates when the late 
Joe Piasecki was hired. In addition, it. 
will also review its application form, 
-rhejnterview process! will be public. 

Diesing hopes all applications will 
be back by the end of March, to allow -
interviews in April, and a contract of
fer in May. :,\. '\ < 

The committee will present the 
details of its proposed search process 
at the regular Jan.»17 meeting of the 
board. 

"We need to get the whole board in
to the process to give the! committee 
some direction," Diesing said. 

Diesing said she is not worried that 
recent events Will result in fewer 
qualified applicants. 

"I hope we'll have someone in a few 
weeks," Diesing said. f •' 

"I think the question is now whether 
we'll seek other candidates. We%ant 
someone who will be compatible with 
whatever working situation we need.'* 

The winter and spring will bring a 

host of challenges for the district, 
About $250,000 may have to be cut 
from the budget. Teacher contract 
negotiations are scheduled. And the 
district will have to begin planning for 
next year based on the new state 
school aid plan. ; 

Fire Guts Showroom, 
es at Rob's Ford 

The showrocih, offices^ andportions 
of a garage and body shop at Bob's 
Ford in Stockbridge were damaged by 
a fire that swe^t.throughJthe main 
building early Saturday morning. 

A passing motorist saw the blaze 
and used a telephone at the Mugg and 
Bbpps store to report it. 

• ."According tO""a; company-employee, 
a furnace malfunction is suspected to 
have caused the fire. 

The main showroom was almost 
totally destroyed, although no new 
vehicles were on display. The ceiling 
caved 'in. Three offices were 
destroyed. The.gar age and body shop 
sustained smoke damage. Also, 

damagedjgerjjei^tcarsthat were in_ 
for repair. * 

Stockbridge Fire Department arriv
ed within two minutes of the call, but 
the fire was already well underway.' 

Also lost in the fire were many of 
the dealership's old records, which 
were stored in the ceiling. 

Various dealer functions were scat
tered among other buildings as o3 
Tuesday morning. The dealership 
was stftl selling cars but service wa| 
very limited. The employee said the 
dealership is making every effort t$ 
help customers find a way to handle 
theirservice problems. 

The dealership, established in 196$ 
plans to rebuild. 

Prison Life Contrast 
For Former 

Chelsea High schoolscience teacher 

Chelsea High school science ̂ acher 
Stephen Leith, the Accused, murderer 
of superintendent Joe Piasecki, was 
taken off the district payroll Monday 
night when the school board granted 
him an unpaid leave of absence. 

The move, spelled out in a four-page 

The leave extends until the criminal 
case against Leith is decided, whether 
in court or through a plea arrange
ment. 

According to Washtenaw County 
Prosecutor Brian Mackie, a trial date 
will be set within 60 days of next 

agreement hammered out by school Thursday's preliminary examination, 
district and union attorneys, is 
retroactive to Dec. 17, the day after 
Leith, 39, is accused of shooting 
Piasecki in the superintendent's office 

_after a dispute over a, grievance. 
The agreement essentially gets the 

district off the hook for giving Leith a 

unless Leith pleads insanity and he is 
referred for psychiatric evaluation. Z r ^ ! n S ^ 0 J « U W m « v V ^ 
Tharclmld delarthTprocess by two g ^ g g ^ g S / S A 
months or more. 

It's possible Leith could draw a 
check again for a short time. If he is 
convicted, the unpaid leave will end, 

ed as a precfdlht for my *g« , , 
between the district and the teachers 
union. . 

Unpaid leaves are commonly given, 
for example, to teachers who are in* 
terested in independent study or want 
time off with newborn children. Ac
cording to the teacher contract agree-

re-
quested af any time by a teacher with 
seven years or more experience. 
However, the board is not required to 
grant it. 

We were a little concerned, but—Stephen Leith, accused of murdering 
superintendent Joe Piasecki and 
wounding principal Ron. Mead and 
teacher Phil Jones, is lodged in the 
Washtenaw County v Jail for the im
mediate future. 

Leith, who lived in relative comfort 
in his Liebeclf Rd. home, now resides 
in a 54-square-foot cell and wears a 
prisoivuniform. 

According to Lt. Jerry Clayton of 
the Washtenaw Coirnry^SfteTifrs-
bepartment, Leith is in "one of the 

Clayton said. They have fewer 
privileges than other prisoners. 

feel that we have a very desirable 
community," Diesing said, 

"That has been a very strong plus 

Boards also thought it1 would be a 
strong pull." 

Former board president Anne Com-
eau agreed, noting tHe. school 
district's strbhg.reputation/across the 
state. 

In a related matter, the district has 
made contact with a person who well 
may become the interim superinten 
dent. DiesingrWotikHnly-
candidate lives withjn 
distance and is known py 
superintendent Fred Mi" 

Leith is allowed out of his cell for 
one or two hours each day. Then he 
may watch televlson, read* a 

. newspaper lit the tatnmon are*, or 
talk with other inmates. Some in
mates are allowed to purchase a por
table radio in the commissary, but 
Clayton did not sav whether Leith had 
that privilege. 

higher security levels." Which one, he 
would not say for secuiity reasons. 

thatthV-,4^isoiier^in-4he-4u'gher-^ecurtty-
driving 

assistant 

paycheck in exchange for postponing and he will be back on the payroll until 
further action to fire him under the the district can go through the process 
Michigan Teacher Tenure Act until of having Leith's teaching certificate 
after June 30 or until the end of the 
criminal proceedings, whichever 
comes first. 

Leith, who was at the top of the pay 
scale as a 15-year teacher with a 
master's degree, was making $50,353 
thisyear. 

revoked for committing a felony. 
Without the agreement, the district 

would be forced.to pay Leith until the 
charges under the tenure act are 
decided. 

.Johnson would not comment on 
which side instigated the agreement. 

levels are put there based on their 
potential danger to themselves or 
others, plus other factors; such as 
what crime(s) they are charged with, 

Considers 
tnct 

maintenance, custodial 
transportation, and food 

at; 

Pinckney Community Schools may 
become the first district in the state to 

- Leith's employer-paid insurance • The primary benefit for Leith ap- ^ managed by a private company. Alternatives would 
package will continue until .Feb. 28. pears tobe that he will not have to en- ^ Thursday night, the Board of associate teachers 
After that he may continue to receive dure a criminal proceedings and the Education is scheduled to consider a 
the insurance if he pays for it out of process to firehim at thesame time..̂ /-proposal from Alliance for Schools 
•his own pocket. He may also be able to The agreement recognizes that the ^ Worw a consortium of four com-
he covered as a dependent under his criminal proceedings are completely 
^wife's insurance. Alice Leith teaches separate from any proceedings under 
at the high school. tenure lawrlt-also^pecificaUy spells 

^ces, 
tion 

provide 

BILL PIERCE toet *bW0BLtoJffleep away tojm*S!&!!&&]& 
ifowalk on East St, last Thursday afternoon. Due to the extremely cold 
{ S u t u r e s , ttesoowto 
the day it fell. v, 

panics specializing in school manage
ment. ' , ; * * . • * " 

— T h e company claims that, it can 
save Pinckney schools $2 million to $3 
million over five years without in
creasing the current per-pupil spend
ing level of about $4,500. It also 
claims it can Idd substantially to 
computer technology in the schools. , 

The district of 4,000 students has 
five elementary schools, a middle 
school and high school. 

The four companies in the consor
tium include KMPG Peat Marwick, a 
large, accounting firm; Education 
Alternatives Inc., which specializes in 
school management and.manages 
nine schools in Baltimore and one in 
Miami; Paramount Communications, 
which would provide computer equip
ment for instruction, curriculum, and 
evaluation; and Johnson Controls, 
which would maintain buildings, 
energy use, and other non-educational 
services. 

The Pinckney board could cancel its 
contract with 90 days notice. ; 

The alliance will provide virtually 
all services except teachers. Among 
them are administration, 

Restaurant Workers 
Suspected in Scam 
To Skim Receipts 

Several employees of the Chelsea 
Taco Bell are being investigated for 
embezzling money from the 
restaurant over an unspecified 
amount of time. 

According to Chelsea police, some 
employees worked along with some 
managers to pull the scam, in which 
food orders were not entered in the . 
registers in their e m ^ . However/ 
*** ^ P l o y ^ would talte the fuli 

pocket the difference? 
- (Continued on page two) 

classroom. 
Administrators would becom 

employees of Education Alternatives, 
while Janitors and other support ser
vices people would become employees 
of Johnson Controls. — 

Michigan Education Association is 
adamantly opposed to the proposal. 

Citizens Organized to Revitalize 
Education (CORE),thegroupthat 
spearheaded a failed movement'to 
recalTfour board members"last fall; 
has challenged the plan, charging that 

the long run it will mean lower qual-
y education, less commitment, and a 
stver standard of living forJeachers^ 

Each prisoner, is allowed to have up 
to five books in his cell. 

"Effdrprisoner is allowed unlimited 
visits from his attorney or clergyman. 
However, he is restricted to two visits 
per week from all other visitors com
bined, including immediate family 

—members.* During those visits, 
prisoners talk through plexiglass or 
on a telephone. 

Prisoners may send 4>r receive 
mail, but it is all screened by security. 

•, Each cell block has a common din
ing area, but prisoners in maximum 
security eat' in their cells and use 
plastic utensils. . . . 

r a preliminary" 
examination on Jan. 20 on charges of 
open murder, assauirwith intent to 
murder, and using a firearm while 
committing a felony.1 He will 
presumably be sent back to his cur
rent quarters until his trial. 

SEVENTH GRADERS &ant Bollinger, left, and 
Aaroa Rju^wffl hare their artwofk on dispUyn«JrtMon
day at the annual Beach Middle School Art Show. Grant 
has an example of "pointffllsm" wMle Aaron shows his 

erspectfve" drawing. Their work wfB be Jetaed by 
ters, created, py s c i ^ seventh, tmfVRm gtiflefi JBt. 
v Yelsik's and Judy Parker's classes. 

u ^ j ^ i r i i i W M H ^ ^ • 
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'Demystifying'the Stock Market 
A few generations ago, most impressed layman said: "It makes theoretical subtleties which make 

American thought toe 8to<* inartet t t e ^ a ^ 
was only for millionaires* big business 
and high flying speculators. Today, a 
record number oj ordinary in
dividuals own stock* even as many 
would-be investors situ wonder how 
the stock market works. 

- * • t_ 
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By PhUlp C. Clarke 
If the Durell Institute of Monetary 

Science has its way, the newest 
generation of Americans will learn all 
it needs to know about the stock 
market before graduating from high 
school. The Institute, situated at 
Shenandoah University in Win-
Chester, Va., has produced a com
prehensive new study course designed 
to "demystify" the stock market and 
help students learn the basics of in
telligent Investing. 

Designed specifically for high 
schoolers, Demystifying^ ihe Stock 
Market comes with a study kit con
taining a textbook, workbook, wall 
charts and videotape. Included are-
games and other classroom activities 
to help make the course simple and 

finance both understandable and even With more and more Americans in-
fascinating. It might have been titled: vesting in equities at a time of dwin-
'What You Always Wanted To Know dung interest from ordinary bank 
About Money But Didn't Know Where deposits, more and more investors 
To Start V are looking to Wall Street. At the 

The ABC's covers in easy to under- same time, the world of finance and 
stand ternis a oroad spectrum of sub- .investment has become ever more 
jects, rajujuig~lrom~fhT^isf^ 
money to micro- and macro- torn line is to: promote a better 

understanding of money and banking 
and now.the stock market, beginning 
in high school 

• * « 
Behind the Headlines is a syndicated column 

distributed by America's Future. For more infor
mation, please write or call John WetteL c/o 
America's Future Inc., P.O. Box 16», MflfordvPa. 
18337(717)296-2890. 
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JUST REMINISCING 
— .* * 

Items taken from thaljJes of the Chelsea Standard 

4 Yea,rs Ago 
Wednesday, Jan. 3,1990— 
* Village of. Chelsea has appointed 

five people,to serve on the Downtown 
Development Authority. The appoint
ments were made at the Dec. 19 
.village council meeting. Appointed 
were Mark Heydiauff, Allen AiKjer: 
son, Frank Renton, Biff Weber and 
Judy McArthur. 

Chelsea police assisted Ann Arbor 
police' in the apprehension of three 
suspected auto thieves last Friday,. 
Dec. 4b shortly after 9 p.m. According 
to reports, two brothers, 18 and 20, 
and an accomplice, IT, all from 
toledo»_were taken into custody near 
Old U&M2 and Freer Rd. after 
crashing the stolen vehicle into a ditch 
on Old U&V12 about 100 yards east of 
Freer Rd. 

Covenant church members recently 
joined in a chartering service for their 
newly-formed congregation. Approx
imately 120 persons formed the 
church, which -temporarily meets in 
the Knights of Columbus Hall on Old 
US-12. 

For the first time since the 1974-75 
season, Chelsea's varsity cagers have 
appeared in the AP and UPI state 
Class B rankings. In the AP poll, 
determined by sportswriters, Chelsea 
is tied for Hth place this week with 23 
votes. 

24 Years Ago 

enjoyable. Written by John Charles 
Pool, adjunct professor of economics 
at St. John Fisher College in 
Rochester, N.Y., the basic textbook 
addresses such questions as how stock 
and bond markets operate and how 
one goes about buying shares. It also 
has some practical advice on what 
reasonably can be expected in the 
way of returns. 

As Professor Pool writes: "Some 
barriers exist to starting a good port
folio of investments that will beat in
flation and taxes^. . We hope to help 
readers cross these barriers by ex
plaining how the markets work . . . 
and how_Jhe< economy and basic 
economic principles affect in
vestments and financial markets." 
While steering clear of any get-rich-
quick strategies, the professor sug
gests that "smart investing is simply, 
a little know-how, a little common 
sense and some patience," 

Demystifying.the Stock'Market is, 
the Durell Institute's second such 
course for high schools. Last year, 
Professor Pool and the Institute,in
troduced a study course and teaching 
kit on The ABC's of Money and Bank
ing. After perusing the material, one 

economics and "Reconciling Keyne-
sian and Monetarist Views." Other 
classroom topics clarify such ques
tions as "Why Money is Money" and 
"Whatever Happened to Gold?" 
There also are brief explanations of 
how the Federal Reserve System 
functions, what causes unemploy- 0 —==, s— 
ment and inflation and why limits- S t e r e o E q u i p m e n t 
tions are necessary in monetary 0 i # V n -
policy-all questions that baffle the S t o l e n frOtt l C a r 
ordiiu^cltizen. A Chelsea ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^Imfact, l*e ABC's o r Money and cheisea police that someone stole 
Banking appears to be catching on not storw, equipment valued at about 1730 
only hi high schools around the coup. , „ „ , & car that was parked in a 
toy, but among^adults as well. As Mend's garage on Madison St. 

i M t J h t e d i r e ^ ^ The student told police that his keys 
Race? says: "Although The ABC's is were stolen from his pants while he at-

p r i m a r i i y ^ a 4 e a c h i ! i g ^ g y m dass. The student, an 
for classroom use, it serves equally J y e y Rd. resident, did not tell police 

lor 1h«~gene»l public—.- . how his vehicle got to the Madison St. 
avoiding technical jargon and address. 

Petitions 
Due Feb. 7 for 

re Elections 
Nominating petitions for the annual 

March 14 elections are due at the 
village offices by 4 p.m., Monday, 
Feb. 7. J 

Seats available this year include 
those held by village. president 
Richard Steele, trustees Richard 
Rigg, Joe Merkel, and Frank Ham
mer, treasurer, Katie Chapman, and 
McKune Library Board members 

° Allen Cole (whô  recently resigned 
because he moved out of the village) 
and Dan Khminsky. Village govern
ment seats\are for two years, and. 
library board seats .are for three 
years. \ "*~ 

5ach petition must be signed by at 
least 15 registered village voters, but 
no more than 50. 

Steele, Rigg, and Hammer have all 
said they intend to run again, r 

SCOTT COLVIN, sophomore at 
Chelsea High school, has been chosen 
to piny baseball this summer in 
Australia in the East-West Am
bassadors national baseball club. Col-
vta, a catcher for Chelsea, has attend
ed Doyle Baseball School in Illinois 
each of the past two summers and Was 
selected based on his performances 
there. The trip will begin with a week 
of Doyle training school in California. 
Afterward, he will travel tn Australia 
for two weeks. Colvin needs to raise 
enough money for the trip. He is the 

' son of Cindy and Bill Colvin, both of 
Chelsea. 

—Restaurant Scam— 
(Continued from page one) 

Police said some employees were 
apparently paid by shift managers 4o 
ignore what was going on. 

_ „At least seven employees were con
sidered suspects in the case. Police 
estimated that at least $300 to $500 
was stolen, but also said it could be far 
more. ; 

Subscribe today to The Standard!-
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HYSICAL THERAPY 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 

Thursday, Jan, 29,1970— 
Chelsea voters ratified for. two 

years the 10.98 operational miUage for about his girlfrled. Final, JZeke said, the Chelsea school system in a special 
election held Monday, Jan. 26 at the 

DEAR MISTER EDITQR: 
At the country store Saturday night, 

Zeke Grubb recalled one of his uncles 
was in late 60s when his wife died, and , 
started^ sparking a widow his age. 
Everybody was happy he had some _ 
light back in his life, Zekesajd, but he far him."* 
took some ribbing from men friends" ,. practical 

hospitals 

himself around until he tobk what he 
called his shooter. Then, regular as 
breakfast, Ed recalled,'hisl Pa would 
Jook u> tb* ta^'an&MXSPti*' yo^oloVrascal, I'm going to inave you 
one more time." No matter how false 
the courage was, Ed said; t worked 

^Mane^Weid of Chelsea yes honored pwight EVBeach-schooL-
recently by the .'American Lung 
Association of Michigan for her par
ticipation in the Association's Bicycle 
Around Michigan tours and for her 
outstanding fund-raising efforts. Weld 
raised $766 in pledges. 

• i 14'Years Ago 
Thursday, Jan. 24,1980— 

A month-long investigation by 
Chelsea police ended last week when 
two local juveniles implicated 
themselves and an 18-year-old Munith 
man in the theft of a bank book and 

With the victories over Novi and 
Manchester this past week-end, 
Chelsea extended its winnng streak to 
four in succession, their league record 
to 6-3 and over-all record to 74. 

Innoculation is the word o! the-day 
in Chelsea where youngsters from 
throughout the area are being im
munized today against Rubella, which 
is deem responsible for numerous 
birth defects. 

Chelsea/with a strong finish in the 
finals,, closes within eight points of 
first-place Dexter arid finished ahead 
of a strong Galesburg-Augusta team 

the uncle set them straight. When you 
get our age, boys, he said, you don't 
^heve^rlfriends^y^ui-have^iiompanr. 
'ions; 
. In our advanced state, Zeke told the 

fellows, years are like that. We don't 
celebrate them so much, as we are 
grateful for them. We enjoy them in 
good health and endure them in bad, 
Zeke went on, but under the best of 
conditions the older we get the more 
we have to settle for being aspectater 
instead of a player. 

The fellows were full agreed 
they weren't up to partying in the' 
Year, but Zeke's opening observa} 
nicked~some nerves. Bug-Hoo* 
said he, for one, still was loot 

RLINGER 
SOC. 

BbsequenHu^gaMadthdraw^^ 
funds from Chelsea State Bank. 

In its last three annual campaigns, 
Chelsea United' Way has received 
gifts and pledges of $114,400, 1979 
president Will Connelly stated in his 
report to the 1980 annual meeting of 
the fun^ra5uig~0!rgalu^ali6^^ ^ 

r WEATHER 
For the Record . . . 

. Max. MIn. Predp. 
Wednesday,Jan.fr ......22 8 2.0ft 
lfcunday, Jan. 6 P. ,28 12 4.00 
Friday, Jan. 7.-:... » 16 i.00 
Saturday. Jan. 8 21 -2 0.00 
Sunday, Jan. 9. s... .25 -2 0,00 
Monday, Jan. 10, 32 -14 2.00 

,̂ Tuesday, Jan. H?. ...31 » 0.00 

V , •' *— -,' .. . V 

nett wrestling tournament Saturday, 
Jan. 24. 

34 Years Ago ..'. • 
Thursday, Jan. 28,1960— . 

Fire discovered at 2 a.m. I'hursoay 
completely destroyed a large barn 
and milk shed, together with 24 head 
of Uvestockjuid a quantity of hay and 
equipment on the Nelson Prentice 
farm on Hope Rd;, east of Munith. 

Diane Gary, Chelsea High school 
senior, is the 1960 recipient of the 
"Good Citizen"" award presented by 
the Sarah Caswell Angell Chapter of. 
the Daughters of the American 

(Continued on page six) • . 

he read recent where the jury's 
out on a nip before supper. Anot 
medical study shows alcohol re 
the level of good colesterol that keeps 
the pipes clean and prevents heart at
tacks. You got to know, Bug said, that 
fluTdohr mearTIFa little is good a 
whole lot is wonderful. J, -•< 
, Ed Doolittle wasn't buying any, He> 
said folks drink alcohol for a lot of 
reasons,, but health ain't one. For 
sure, Ed said, the most used and most 
abused drug in this country and prob
able all the rest in ail time has done 
more harm than good, and that find
ing won't change. But even Ed admit
ted he use to watch his Pa in his last 
years get up mornings and drag 

• 

• • ' 

t 
I 
V 
V 

To the teachers, staff, administration, and school board, 

We all suffered this tragedy and we are all affected! We also 
understand that we cannot know the impact for each bf you 
personally or professionally. ^ *̂ \ 

* • . ' • ' 

Through these difficult times we appreciate your caring and concern 
for our children and your students. We continue to value and respect 
your dedication and hard work. 

Just as we have all been affected, we need to come together. 
Together we will strengthen our school community and continue to 
pursue the missions of each school and the goals of our district. 

speaking, Ed went on, 
are full of difugs and 

enemies that can kill as easy as they 
save lives. But they have to be the ser
vant, not the masterr Ed said, noting 
that the same fire that warms us 
devWs^s every chance it gets. Man 
talkallot abput the balance of nature, 
but seeing ua t he has got to keep his 
balance is aTlesson he can't learn, was 
Ed's, words! 

Farthermpre, Ed went on, if we're 
going to work serious at .balance in 
ourselves and In our society we got to 
quit lowering rivers and build higher 
bridges. If we make more drugs legal, 
Ed said, it ain't going to help folks 
.that atfuse drugs, no matter how good 
I t ^ 
regardless of jail, cells it frees up for 
killers and robbers. Wrcould go ti< 
this road to where we do away with 
crime altogether, Ed allowed, and 
we'd do away 'with, civilization 
altogether. \ 
! Actual, Clem Webster said, discus-
sions of laws is part of trying to keep 
our balance, For all'the suspended 
sentences, Gem saw where a lawyer 
in Texas got three year? hard time for 
stealing from his law firm; and where 
Jack Russ was put away for two years 
for stealing from the U.S. House bank, 
even while he was letting just about 
all the House members write bad 
checks. The lesson here, Clem said, is 
don't steal from lawyers or 
lawmakers. / 

Yours truly, 
* • Uncle Lew, 

• - # -

3060 Baker Rd. 
Dexter, Mich. 

Phone 
426-3768 

T. Herrlinger & Associates is o1rJnde^endevh)"'<^$ii|f)nt 
Physical Therapy Practice dedicated to treat orthopaedic and 
neurological conditions of children and adults including but 
not limited to: 

« 

;t • Headaches 
••••' • Acute and Chronic Neck and Back Pain 

• Sport and Auto Injuries 
— I . Joint and Musculoskeletal Jnjoricfs . 

• Fractures ~ 
• C.V.A., ' 

' • Muscle Weakness 
• Developmental Disorders 
• Arthritic pain, etc. 

Occupational and Speech Therapy and Social Services 
are*also available. 

jii*> 

We care deeply both about and for you. We want to help.' 

7.22^ 
Why settle 

for less 
from your 

IRA? 
*> 

Ask about other rates 
and IRAs we have 

available. , 

Deb Bauer 
Investment 

Representative 
(313)475-3519 

•Rite e*0f kswd u the 1o««r at yteld to maturity of 
yie)dtoet0*rreettvet/(»/M. Subject ioavilt«bil^ 
ry Market risk H a eonsWeratlon an Invasinwntu 
MM ptlor to maturity. 

55 Edward — 
O. Jones & Co. 
Se&pifcei Mveuof Pfosetnot Cwpettn^ 

wmwnx* 

W. MITCHELL. SR.. JOHN W. MITCHELL. II, Directors'. 
" . • ' . • • • • . • * 

H O W C A N 

We»anaefsta?m tharmesronne 
. details involved In planning a 
funeral are unfamiliar to many 

of our familiea/And because 
so many questions need to be 

answered, we'll be there to help 
assist the family in any way we can. 

- j N J i r o i 

FUNERAL HOME 
-Se*vini}-C}uzlsea.Since~1853, 

% 

y 

* • 

124 PARK ST.. CHELSEA . 1-3134751444 
* Member By Invitation-NSM 
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^Bridge Marathon 
|§P/ay Continues for 
^Benefit of Hospital 
: The Jan. 2 meeting of the Couples 

(Pairs) Bridge Marathon for the 
benefit of the Chelsea Community 
Hospital was hew m,the Woodlands 
Room of the Hospital on Sunday eve
ning at 6 pjn.,Seven couples par
ticipated. 

Winners for the evening's play were 
Bill and Marlene Rademacher of 
Chelsea, with a score of 4,650 for the 20 
Jiands played; Nancy Ptchlik of Ann 
' rixw'.^ndSherri Lawton, ef Chelsea, 
ere second with a score of 3,580; and 
yal and Marian Joos, of Chelsea, 

were third with a score of 3,325. 
its were brought by Addie 

Ernie Laetz, of Ann Arbor. The 
tal donates the coffee and tea. 
same format will be followed as 

year, using four scores to qualify 
r year-end prizes in this marathon 

event. A donation of ¢.75 is con-
N tributed each evening they play, and a 
-quarter i$ also added to be used for 
v̂ prizes for the night's play. Of course, 
-the amount given to the hospital is tax 
•'deductible. Mixed pairs may play, so 

•- -think about a partner and call for any 
'•further information: Marlene 
-"Rademacher (475-3121) or Roberta 
'~Barstow (426-3887). -
'••. The next meeting will be Sunday 
••"•evening, Feb. 6, at 6 p.m. in the'' 
-^Woodlands Room of the Chelsea Com-
-munity Hospital. 
".* ' 

Figure Skating Club 
-WillfWfofmHn— 

Free Exhibition 
Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club will 

: present "Winter Exhibition 1994" on 
Wednesday, Jan. 26, from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. at Veterans Ice Arena, 2150 

, Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. The event 
-.'will feature club soloists of all levels 
•in exhibition as they prepare ferine^ 
1994 competitive season. 

Also performing "wiir be the 
AAFSC's five precision ice skating, 
teams: the Rhythmics, the Express, 

. the Arborettes, the Hockettes, and the 
Debonaires. The Hockettes' are 
recbgnized nationally as the first 
organized precision skating team in 
the U.S. • »• 

The exhibition is open to the public 
and free of charge. 

The Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club 
is a member, club of the United States 
Figure Skating Association and offers 
programs for youth and adults of all 
skating levels in figures, freestyle, 
and ice dancing. Phone 761-9753 for 
additional—information—about the 
AAFSC. 

Lima Extension 
Group Members 
Exchange Gifts 

"Tiramy's Gift," a Precious 
Moments Christmas Story, was 
watched, by 11 Lima Extension 
members Dec. 15 as they enjoyed a 
few before-lunch munchies. Hostess 
Janet McCalla put the finishing touch 
to a wild rice and chicken bake which 
she served with a side accompani
ment of colorful layers of JeU-O. Nor
ma Seyfried and Mary Ann Burgess 
helped serve the soup, luncheon 
plajtes, then cranbeny cheesecake _ 

^hostess Lois Bradbury could not be 
present. Each place setting was 
decorated with a Christmas corsage 
and Lifesavers packaged brightly for 
each member. 

An after-lunch gathering around the 
Christmas tree was enjoyed with a 
gift exchange. Many gifts were hand
crafted. 

A Christmas decorated box by Barb 
Edict overflowed with 40 different 
canned and boxed food items brought 
for the Safe House in Ann Arbor for 
battered women. 

The lesson program for '94 was 
discussed. Two videos will be picked 
up at the County Extension office and 
previewed for Jan. 19. One is Car In
surance; tne oiner is Avoiding being 
Riped Off By Telemarketing and 
Charity Fraud. The latter the most in
teresting today. Member Donna Brad-

~bury spokeup with a commenrthat, 
"After 62 Years of Extension she still 

WESTON-NEWMAN: Dawn Marie Weston of Plnckney. and Kevin Douglas l**™ MfJJ^S even if the lesson is 
Newman of Homburg, were marr.edOc, 0,1993 at the Wedding Chapel of the ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Lakes ir^ Lakeland. The pojto^J)egnno^^Adams, pgsided^over the ^ iiuthe^future,Lima.Extension 

" ' hatfes to see the national increase in 

TheChelseo Stondord, Wednesdoy, Jonuary 12,1994 

ceremony. Parents of the bride ore Wayne and Linda Weston of Cneisea and 
Susan and Harry Leyava, III, of Brighton. Parents of the bridegroom are 
Patricia and Garry Newman of Hamburg. The couple honeymooned in nor
thern Michigan's Treetops Sylvan Resort. Celebrations for the couple will be 
held early In 1994. ~ 

dues hurt our county groups. 
, Jan. 19 meeting is at 10:30 a.m. Pot-
luck at Barb Wing's. 

—AUGUST WEDDING PLANS: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strong of Chelsea have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter, Charity Louisa Olney, to Jeff rey 
Scott Vender Loan of Hamilton, Mich. Charity is a 1990 graduote of Chelsea 

. High school and will complete her studies in classical civilization at Calvin Col-. 
lege In May„1994. Jeff is a 1990 graduate of Eastern ChristioaHigh school in 
NewJersey and Irpurstrtrrg a business degree from Davenport College in 
Grand Rapids. An August 1994 wedding is planned. 
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SENIOR 
MENU & ACTIVITIES 

Information Offered 
Prospective Operators 
Of Child Care Homes 

Thinking of opening a child care 
home? • -

The Child Care Network is sponsor 

CtASSIFiEB 
ADS . 

-Realty <oo*6 

I 

Weeks of Jan. 12- Jan. 21 
Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bid" 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lunch Reservations: 475-0160 
Trip Reservations: 475*9242 

Wednesday, Jan. 12— ' ~ 
Pinochle and euchre every Wednes

day. 
Past Matrons second Wednesday of 

each month 
LUNCH—Teriyaki pork> rice, Chinese 
vegetables, tosseoV salad with- low---
calorie dressing, whole wheat bread 
with margarine, oranges in lime Jell-
O, milk. — 

—=&tO0 a.m.—Ceramics. 
1:00 p.m.—Exercise* 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling! 

Thursday, Jan. 13— 
.. 9:30 a.m.—Euchre and pinochle. 

LUNCH-Meatloaf with gravy, mash-

NEWC 
"A tradition of helping newcomers feel at home'] 

If you aire new in the Chelsea School 
-District, call DIANE CTARK, 475-0258, 
fbrysur complimentary welcome packet. 

-SponsoredBy 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading-Merchants of Chelsea; 

DIANE CLARK 
Chelsea Representative 

ed potatoes, hot spiced beets, whole 
wheat bread with margarine, baked 
apple, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
Friday, Jan. 14— 
LUNCH—Oven-fried chicken, braised 
cabbage, potato salad, corn bread 
with margarine, peach cobbler, milk. 

,12:45 p.m.—Movie. v v 
Monday, Jan. 17— 

9:00 a.m.—China painting. 
LUNCH-Holiday. No lunch served, 

l:00p.m.-Bingo. _ 
Tuesday, Jan. 18--

9:10 a:m.-Creative expressron 
Bnd art class. 
LUNCH-Swiss steak with onion 

margarine, Wpioca with raisins, milk. 
l:00pM:-Llne datfce and cane 

clflss* 
Wednesday, Jan. 19— 

9:00 a.m.^Ceramics. s* 
10:00 a.m.-Blood pressure. 

LUNCH-Chicken tetrazini, chopped 
spinach, tossed salad, French bread 
with margarine, tapioca with raisins, 

\ f 

1 
of Business 

I-

i 
I 

i 
y 
t 

..s 
\ 

SHIRLEY'S FASHIONS 
and 

DEXTER HOBBY SHOP 
Up to 50% Off 

milk: 
1:00 p.m.-Exercise and bowling. 

Thursday, Jan. 20— 
9:00 a.m.—Newsletter. 
9:30 a.m.—Euchre and pinochle. 

LUNCH-Barbecued ribs, quartered 
red skins, three-bean salad, whole 
wheat roll with margarine, blueberry 
crisp, milk. 

1:00 p.m.-Kitchen band. 
2:00 p.m.—Square dance. 

Friday, Jan. 21— 
LUNCH-Roast beef with gravy, 

caUoped potatoes, cole slaw, roll 
with margarine, pineapple tidbits, 
milk-

ing a meeting to help prospective or 
new child care home providers With 
questions that are often asked when' 
considering whether to start a new 
home child care setting. The meeting 
date is Tuesday, Jan. 18 from 7 to 8:30 
p.m., at Chelsea High school, 500 
Washington St., Room 112. There is no 
charge for the class. 

To sign up for the session or ask 
questions, call Flo Burke, 761-6040. 

Music Booster 
IEo Host Dance ~ 

High School cafeteria on Jan. 29. 
Music students will perform during 

the dinner which will be served at 7 
p.m. 

The high school Jazz band will play 
one set of music for your dancing or 
listening pleasure.-

The Saline Big Band will provide 
dancing music for the evening. 

—The—gourmet—dinner will bo— 
prepared by Chef Ron Jankowski of 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Reservations or ticket purchases 
must made by Jan. 25. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
Chelsea Pharmacy, Chelsea Family 
Physicians or by calling 475-9800 or 
475*713. 

• • • • • • • «.• • • • • » • • • • • »'»• • • 
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Convenient 
Weekly 
Delivery 

Araoss found throughout the United 
States may hold genetic material that 
will give drought-tolerance a new 
meaning for crops. As soon as a few 
drops of water are poured on dry star 
moss-, what once seemed a brown 
Brillo pad becomes alush green mass 
of individual branches with starlike 
needles. Transferring that ability to 
food crops could help them survive 
dry weather. 

i n . - - • • . — 

each Wednesday's 

fof^lessthan 

each week . ""**> 

Animal Hospital 
6011 Jackson Rood 

( M w s n Boker-JLZeab-Rd^ 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 
769-5391 

• Providing quality pet care for 30 years 

•Comprehensive veterinary dentistry 

• Ferrets, Rabbits, and other 
pocket pets cared for 

Dr, James C. Clarksqtv DVM 
Pr. Linda S. Sell, DVM 

- Licensed Veterinary Technicians on Staff-

• ' « • • . . . . . . . • . . . . ; 
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Must Go: 
Merchandise, Fixtures 
_ and Showcases 

MAIN ST.-PEXTtR • 

ALL SALES FINAL 

pr&a&nfo 

•34 

Saturday, February 5,1994 ?.00pm 

Chel V l i t 

George Prinzing Auditorium 

Ttckmti going fattt Omt youri todoyl 
ri«ftM^* 

Birthstone /pr 
Month of January 

A$ you may well know, the Garnet i 
I birthstone for the month of January, ft 

the accepted anniversary gemstdnefor 
second year of marriage. 

Garnets come in a variety of colors, but . 
primarily deep or rosy red are the most popular! 

Legend holds that Noah hung a large Garnet 
in the ark for illumination, ft reportedly also 
gives its Wearer guidance in the night, protection 
from nightmares, and according to the Egyptians, 
is an antidote fpr snakebite and food poisoning. 

Garnet is a semi-precious genu^ery j ^ v 

attractive and affordable. Please stop 
I in and browse through our selection > 

of pendants, rings, and ear rings. *C. 
Special orders are readily available. 

i 

• Jv 

/ Winans Jewelry 
40& 

— Jewelry of Quality Since 189½ 
&.MaltrSt. , ', ,' , " 

a o,o o q±p o a o a o o e no aa o o o o_8 a a a o o .̂n o o o o B.A ft Q o o o o Q o « t o t o o 
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||Church5ervtces 
% •*Assembly of God— 
• FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
• 14900 Old US»11 Chelsea 
• 11» Rev. N. James Masseyt. Pastor. 
• Every Sunday-
• 9:30 aan.-Coflee and fellowship. 
• 10:00 am-Sunday school, v 
• UsOOam-Woranlp, ^ - ~ » 
• 6:00p.m.—Evening service. ' • , 

. ^^Eveg-Wfdnfflday-
«5^ . - . . -

7:00 pUn.—Mid-week services. 
MJasTonettes,, Royal Raagera and Bible 'Study 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
9675 North Territorial M 

The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Wednesday, Dec. 12-

7:00 p.m,-Ladi« Bifcle study. 

JMJOa.m.-Sunday school for, adults and 
children. 

10;00ajn.-Worshlp service with Lord'sSupper. 
Tuesday, Jan. 18- * 

—4;00.pm,-0mfin«ation.; , 

SHARON UNITES METHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd and IM2 

The Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 aJB.-Sundsy scbooL 
11:00 a jn.-Worshlp service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
480 Freer Rd. 

with Bill Salomon as teacher. 
First Tuesday— 

10:30 ajn.-Women's ministries. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson S t 

« . ChurchteL47S«8306 . 
John Dambacher, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:30 a.m.-FeUowahip. 

I 9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 
' 10:00 a.m.-Worship service and Children's 
Church . • * • 

6:00ip-m—Evening Service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family Night. 
Please call if trasportation is needed. 

Baptist- '— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 
. 11:00 a.m.-Moming worship. 

7: (XI p.ra.-Kvenlrig WOrSlUp: — 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 pjn.—Mid-week service. 
8:00 pjn.—Choir practice. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1815 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. OiebeL Pastor 

9-00 ajn.-Sunday schoofand Bible classes. 
10:30 aJD,-Worship service and Communion. 

Tuesday. Jan. 18— _ - — 
7:00 p.m.-UfeLlgbt Bible < 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

12501 RiethmiUer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Paul C. Stratman, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school, Family Bible Study. 

10:15 a.m.-Worship service. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

Alan R. Stadelman, Pastor. 
Every Sunday-

8:00ajn.-Worsnip. 
9:45 a.m.-Sunda'y school and Bible study. 

10:45 a.m.-Wcrehlp. 
Hnly r^m^.mlnn »n thq first flr^i thllfl Stfjdjyy 

V 

t 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST =" T 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 

BUI Wiriinger, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school, 
11:00 a jn.—Morning preaching service. . 

Every Wednesday— . 
7:0>p.m.=Bible stndy-and prayer meeting, 

Nursery available at ajl services. 

Catholic— 
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday-" :— 

8:00 a.ra.-Masa. 
10:00 a.m.—Mass: \--*v. 

Every Saturday— 
..12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.—Confessions. 

6:0»p.m.—Mass. 

Christian Scientist— • 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

-' 1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
»Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning service. 

7^36p!m.-T«tUhony meeting. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13681 Old US-12, East 

Minister, R.D. Parnell 
; Every Sunday-

'9:30 a.m.-Bible classes, all-ages. 
. 10:30 a.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 

6:00 p.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 
Every Wednesdays • • • • • - , 

7:08 p.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 
First and Third Tuesday of every month— 

7:00 p.m.-Udies class. 

Episcopal—— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20500 Old US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr, Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

10:00 a.m.-Holy Eucharist. 
10:00 a.m.-Nursery. 
10:00 B.m.-Christlan Education K-12. 

Every Wednesday-
7:30 p.m.-Service of Worship and Healing. 

Second and Fourth Tuesdays-Holy Eucharist at aChelsea Retirement Community. ...,,<,., 

vistfrCoirfesiRns^BJ^tH»lrHSnfet. . / S " 
rrepMPthodisi^ 

CHELSEA FREE'METHODIST 
' 7645 Werkner Rdr-

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
G. Harry Bonney, Associate Pastor 

Wednesday, Jan. 12-
7:00 p.m,-Mldw«k nursery. 

. Sunday, Jan. 16— 
8:30 a.m.-Early celebration. 
9:30 a.m.—Coffee fellowship, 

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
— * The Rev. Mark Weirauch,-Rastor— 
unday, Jan. 16— 

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 
10:15 a.m.-Worshlp. ~~" 

Methodist-
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

_3320NottenRd. 
~' The Rev. Jim Paige 
Every Sunday-

9:30 a.m.-Chufch school. 
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.'" 

FIRST UN1TEDMETHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds, 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday—.- ——=. , 

9:30 a.m.—Worship-service. 
10:00 a.m.-Sundayschool. 

WATERLOOWLLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
Pastor Wayne Wilier 

Every Sunday- -
10:00 a.ra-Sunday school, 

S-â mr—-Worship servicer 

SamSkidmore, branch president 
517^56-7876 or leave a message at 475-1778 

Every Sunday-" 
9:30-10:20 ajn.-Adutt and Youth Sunday. 
9:30̂ 11:18 ajrt-Primary School 

10:25-11:14 ajm.-Priesthood and Relief Sodety. 
11:20-12:30 pjn.-5acrament meeting. 

Son-Denominational— 
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 

Every Sunday- . 
10:00 aJn.-Moming^ervice, Chelsea Commun

ity Hospital Chapel. 
COVENANT 

SON. Freer Rd.. • 
The Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, JPastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a ja—Church School 
9:00 a JO.-Bible Study. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship Service. 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
776 S. Main St (F1A building.) 

John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
• 475-7379 

EVet̂ 'amaay- - J — 
10:15 a jn.—Prayer and healing learn. 
11:00 ajn.—Praise and worship. 
6-.00 pjn.—Praise and worship. 

-Every Wednesday, Family Night- , 
7:00 pjn.—Church school classes for all 

(Classes meet in lower leyel of First 
14900Old US-12.) 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St7 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

_. ON DEC. 15th, the eighth day of Hannkknh, the first graders in Mrs. 
Holdsworth's class had the chance to learn some traditional activities, The 
class played draydel, made and ate latkes (potato pancakes) and made paper 
menorahs. Pictured, left to right, are Alison Olberg, Shannon Kinner, Ashley~ 
Klme; second row, Nathan Taylor, Bryan Aldrich, Benjamin Tallman, Mat
thew Collins, aad Michael Ernst. 

Pinckney Man 
Graduates from 
Officer's Course 

Navy Ensign Scott A. Talt, a 1988 
graduate of Pinckney High school, 
recently graduated with honors from 
the basic Surface Warfare Officer's 
Course. 

During the course at Surface War
fare Officers School Command, 
Newport, R.I., students are taught 
shipboard watch and division officer 
duties. 

The course emphasizes the duties of 
an underway officer of the deck, 
which includes shiphandling and 
maneuvering under simulated battle 
conditions. Studies also include radar 
detection, tracking and plotting of 
enemy aircraft, ships and missiles, 
communications, damage control and 
shipboard organization. 

He joined the Navy in October, 1992. 
Tail is a 1992 graduate of the Universi
ty of Michigan, Ann Arbor, with a BS 
degree. 

Local Doctor 
Re-certified as 
Family Specialist 

:es. 

Dr. Jerry L. Waldyke of cneisea, 
has been recertified a Diplomate of 
the American Board of Family Prac-

Every Sunday* 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00pan. -Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 
MT.&HOPEBIBLE 

12S54 Trist Rd, Grass Lake. 
The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor. 

Every Sunday-- _, . . 
10:09 a.m.;—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening service, 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p,m,-BIble study. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Richard L. Dake, Pastor 
Wednesday, Jan. 12-

6:30'p.m.-Prayer group. 
7:15 p.m.-Study group. 

Sunday. Jan. 16^ 
8:15 a.m.-Cr^ nursery opens. 

STrVLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH' 
The Rev.Tt. Paii) Karas, Pastor 

- 9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Stelnbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services-
fc30 a.m.-Hour. 
9:00i»,m.—Holy Confession. 

1.—Divine 

tice (ABFP)T̂ M> CCTfflyTngwiBtŷ dT 
the family-practice specialty. 

Dr. Waldyke, a family physician, 
earned Diplomate status by passing 
the ABFP's certification examina-

aive written test 
physician's abilities in pediatrics, in 
ternal medicine, surgery, obstetrics, 
gynecology, psychiatry, prevention 
and other aspects of faintly practice. 

The ABFP examination is offered to 
physicians who have cpmpleted-three 
years of family practice residency 
training after medical school. Cur* 
rehtly, there are more than 400 family 
practice training programs in the 
United States. 

ABFP Diplomates must continue to 

Jackie Frank 
has joinedforces with one of the 
area's most dynamic real estate 
oompanieftrtabetter serve yntj 

ANDERSON ASSOCIATES 
R I (') K 

StateStreet 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

(313)998-0900 Home^Office: 

10:00 a.m.' ne Liturgy. 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
50 Freer Rd. (Covenant church) 
.Pastors Erik St Mary Hansen 8:30 a.mT^WorshlFrssrvtcer Sunday-schooH(>r-^~ S u i ^ ~ ™ r 

preschoolers throughsixthgrade. * u . J j p j ^ i p ^ , worahip. children's Church. 
9:30 a.m.-Fellowshlp time 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages, 

11:00 a.m.-Worship service with supervised 
care for preschoolers. 

!l:3pa.m.-Active and Creative Time with 
crafts, music and drama for kindergartnere and 
first graders. 

12:00 p.m.-Fellowship time. 
&M b.m.^Sever>th and eighth grades United _ 

ethodfst Youth Fellowship. _.___ 
6:00 p.m.-Senior High UMVF. 

6:00 p.m.—In'home meetings. 
1st Monday of the month-

7:00 p.m.-Women of Faith meets in homes. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Praise and prayer. 

Presbyteriunr-
FIRST UNITED PRESBVTERtAN^ 
20175-WHliamsvUlrRd., 

TTie_RevrMlry"GToiy" 
Wednesday, Jan, 19-

6:30 p.m.—Prayer group. 
7:15 p.m.-Stjidy group. 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m.-Sunday 1 

11:00 a.m. -Worship service. 
-Sunday school. 

Eve 

CHELSEA R E T l R g ^ CdlOaijHITY 

805 W. Middle St. 
The Rev, Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher 

Sunday-
l a.m.-Worship service. 

»:46 a.m.-sunday School, 
11:00 a.m.—Morning celebration. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening Vespers. 

Lutheran— 
ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 

10001W. Ellsworth Rd, 
(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 

Sunday, Jan. 16— .• 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible classes. 

10:45 a.m.-Worship service, 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

Friday, Jan. 14-= ^-
9:30 p.m.—Youth meet at church for lock-in. 

Saturday, Jan. 15-
7:15 p.m.-Youth return to church from lock-In. 

Sunday, Jan, 16—. 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:30 a,m,—Worship service. 
11:30 a.m. -Fellowship time. 

Tuesday, Jan. 18— 
7:15 p.m.-Bible study, 
8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

United Church of Christ— 
BETHEL EVANOttLfeXt'Alto '' > ' 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

' The Rev. Roman A, Relneek, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OF CHELSEA 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev, Rosemary Chaffee, Minister 
Every Sunday— > 

10:00 a.m.-Worshlp. 
—10:00 a.m,—Sunday school, K.7. Nursery.'pfl 
ed. 

demonstrate their competence in the 
specialty by taking recertlfication ex
ams every six years. Family practice 
was recognized in 1969 as a medical 
specialty by the,American Medical 
Association and the American Board 
of Medical Specialties, and it was the 
first specialty to rectuire its 
Diplomates to take recertjf icatioh ex
ams at regular intervals. 

Most of the more than 40,000 physi
cians who have achieved ABFP 
Diplomate status are members of the 
American.Academy of Family Physi
cians (AAFP). The AAFP is a na-
tionaFassoetation that^offers-educa-
tional, legal and lobbying services to 
more than 75,000 family "physician, 
f p m l l y p r a r h r p rPiirjpnr and m e d i c a l 

ALL SEASON COMFORT CO. 
121 Buchanan St. 

CUSTOM SHEET METAL FABRICATION 
Chelsea, Ml • Amana...••• (313) 475-7617 

„ ST. JOHN'S .' 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Nancy Doty, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.-Worship service, Sunday school. 

ST. JOHN'SEVANGEUCAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. Gordon Hills 

10:30 a.m,—Sunday school and worship service. 
First Sunday of every month-

Communion. 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Nancy Rohde, Interim PasW 

Wednesday, Jan. 12-
7:30p.m.-Chancel Choir rehearsal. . 

Sunday, Jan.l6s»^; 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday worship. 

student members. 
. . .L i .rnL.-.w..: ^ i l _ 

Some Sobering Facta 
About Alcohol 

(NAPS)-—As the holiday season 
gets underway, the Distil led 
Spirits Council of the United 
States (DISCUS1) wants to remind 
yrnrthatal lbeveragealeohol-: -
b.eer, wine and liquqr—contains 
equal amounts of alcohol in a 
standard serving. 

If you choose-to—drink, drink 
responsibly. And remember, it's 
not {vhqt you drink, it's how much 
you drink. 

_ ! , . „ , . . , . 

iSNOT!! 

Full Services: Real Estate Sales 
and Refinance Closing Facilities/Title 

Insurance and Escrow accounts. 
8:00am. • 5:30p.m. 

—^eiTeteea4sittLti^W(r€om^ 

- - . 114 N. Main Street 
(Sylvan Hotel - Lovyer 

J ^ a ^ a l s h , Branch Managex^ 
475-6440 Office \ 475-7936 Fax 

CARBON MONOXIDE. 
. . .causes needaches, 

nausea, fatigue 
,M ,19ft unohookod, 

can kill 
... can't bvsevn, 

tasted or 
smelted 

tAMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATION.! 
Of Mfenr^Ofl 

JTar.:.a Yu**4y prickpt-siafid 

Wfm you can't bnathe, 
nothing e>/M mtttn. 
1-800-S43-WNQ 
II you U M oil, gas or 
kerosene In your 
home, PROTECT 
YOURSELFAND 
YOUR LOVED ONE8. Test your home 
today. An easy-to-uM, Inexpensive 
detector can save your life. 

"Know Your Limits" 
'drinking, write: " 
Limits," DISCUS 
Street, N.W., #900, 
D.C 20005. 

guide to safe 
Know Your 

1260 Eye 
Washington, 

, if' 

in Service has 
found that soybean hulls and 
sugarbeet pulp, both produced in 
abundance here in Michigan, will bind 
metals and other industrial wastes so 
that they can be removed from water. 
Industry and wastewater treatment 
plants currently use resins, which do 
not break down easily and create a 
disposal problem. 

44 
Get a 

Quote ff 
- from the 
JACKSCHL4FFA€IE\CY 
• Life 
• Homeowner 

* Auto 
• B o a t 

4 Michigan 
Motorcycle 

Call 
-*—w-r-*?*3*** 

— - - 7 , 
—^-^¾ 

HOVRSt 7444 D©irt©r«Aiin ArborKd. 
Dexter, MI 48130 

•»* 
'••>T 

-*-'*• -**--*»*4,*^r»: *-«#-•. Vjrtt'w.-mib*^.'".- - . - ^ ^ 1 ^ - ^ -Y ^^smmmmtmm 
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School 
Board 
Notes 

Present at a regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education Monday, 
Jan. 3, were Diesing, Knutsen, 
Roberts, McCalla, Eisenbeiser, 
Merkel, Redding, assistant 
superintendent Mills, principals 
Wescott, Stielstra, Stieber, assistant 
principal Helms, community educa
tion director Rohrer, special educa
tion director DeYoung,-curriculum 
director Bissell,' guests. - / 

Meeting called to order at 7.:30 pin. 
by President Diesing. 

Michigan State-University bee ex
perts report that a tiny pest called the 
varroa mite has virtually wiped out 
Michigan's wild bee population. 
That's bad news for fruit growers who 
rely on wild bee colonies for pollina
tion of at least half of their crops. 

Farm Bureau dairy experts 
that smaller supplies of raw milk 
month mean consumers will pay a 
more cents for milk products, 
financially strapped dairy 
will also get a little more for the 
duct they sell. 

5 

say 

HILLBILLY BLUES is one of three plays that is being Jesse Roberts, and Jamake Haist. Standing, from left, are 
presented todaond tomorrow (Wednesday and thurs- Lindsey Williams, Dana Meza, Lauren Daley, Jason 
day) by drama students at Beach Middle school. Atlee, Lisa Shears, Laura Nilsen, and Emily Arend. Not 
!Jhowtimestodayareat9a.m.andlp.m.atBeac&Ychool. pictured are Andrew Hepburn, Shannon btanleyTaur 
Thursday's performance is at 7:30 p.m. Above, seated, Ryan Cook. Tickets for the Thursday show are $1 and are 
from left, are Sean Stickney, Ryan Koch, Melissa Yekulis, available from cast members only. 

Board approved the minutes of the 
Dec. 6 and Dec. 27 meetings. 

Communications 
Assistant Superintendent Mills 

reported that many expressions of 
sympathy to the Piasecki family and 
the district have been received from 
individuals and school districts 
throughout the. state. 

* Tell Them 
I You 
I- Read It 

In — 

a. 
n. 

** — 

Chelsea Area Players have com
pleted auditions and have a cast for 
the Feb. 0-12 performance of 
"GodspelT to be held at St. Mary's 
schoolijOO-Cimgdon St.. Chelsea. 

Underway 
MiisicaT 

Stielstra, Phoebe Strong, Alisa Bauer, 
David Bareis, Lisa Neda-DeGryse, 
Christine Purchis, Tobin Hissong, 
Rebekah Stempky, Rowena Bowman, 
Dane Barlow, Maryanne-Martin, and 

The Standard 
•f. '^^wiMwi^idam*' - j 

Rehearsals began Monday, Jan. 3 
for what promises to be another great 
performance by the Chelsea Area 
Players. The cast includes Beach 
Middle school principal Darcy 

Andrew Gorney ajfJesuSr-
The show is set in 20th century 

America and-uses the gospel accor
ding to Matthew to recreate stories, 
parables, and teachings of Jesus. 

The musical "Godspell" has 

Report from the Assistant . 
supenntendent, l,or tetonnattnr-— 

Curriculum Director Laurie Bissell 
reviewed with the board the 1993 
MEAP test results. She expressed ap
preciation for the co-operative efforts 
of principals, teachers and students 
which- resulted in improved scores 
this year. She indicated that the math 
scores improved dramatically in the 
fourthjjrade; last year's scores were 
analyzed to determine areas of dif
ficulty, and necessary changes were 
made and teachers worked to ensure 
coverage of those.areas. Math scores 
at the high school were lower than last 
year's. 

THIS 
VALENTINES 

_DAYSAY 
I 

WITH 
JEWELRY. 

The Valentine gift she loves 
best is the one that lasts! Fine 

jewelry is something every 
woman appreciates. You'd be 
surprised now many attractive 
rings, earrings, necklaces and 

bracelets there are for the price 
of a dozen red roses. 

WHEN YOyR HEELINGS 
'- ARE FQR REAL. 

delighted audiences since its debut on 
Broadway in 197L The music from 
"GodJroeU" Will strike a pleasingly 
farnilikr chord in most with such 
songs as "Prepare Ye-the Way of the 
Lord," NDay By Bay," "It's AH. for 
the BestX' etc. Choreography by 
Susan Fillpiak promises to be filled 
withnexcItemStfifT —<— 

If you are interested in helping out 
in any way for this show or future pro
ductions or wouldNsimply like to "get 
involved;" contact\Mark Nelson at 

.47W111: 
Tickets will go on sale. Monday, Jaji. 

< I7j at C^els_ea^Pharmacy,or may be 
purchased by calling Cindy GakeTaT 
4754)754. 

The Food and Drug- Administration 
has been asked to approve irradiation 
of beef products, a process consumers 
seem to have readily accepted on 
fruits,» vegetables and poultry meat. 
Irradiation will improve the 
wholesomeness and shelf life of beef 
•products. .- . , ' '• *•"___ 

WORKING FOR 
AMERICA. 

Laurie Bissell also reviewed a pro
posed iOth*grade elective course in 
social studies. After this year, 
Geography- and Michigan History 

The cemetery memorial is the final tribute of love 
and respect and should be selected with care. 

At the Cole Funeral Chapel ,* we offer a wide variety 
of beautiful designs in many different granites, at 
the lowest cost. 

Call and/ask for our^ree brochure which includes 
many samples and prices. 

FUNERAL CHAPEL 
~ : Your ChelieaFuneral Home 

• ~w,th the "Home"-Like Atmosphere 

^

2tf EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 475-1551 ^ 

mmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmami^mmmmmmm 

wouiq oe dropped, and the proposed 
course-would incorporate Michigan 
History into the U.S. History course. 
It is felt that it would have broader ap
peal to students. 

Principal Stieber, in reporting for 
North and South Schools, indicated 
that the school day went smoothly. 
She expressed appreciation for the 
great support of parents. 

Principal' Stielstra reported that 
Beach students exhibited compassion 
and empathy on this date, and he felt 
that students were ready to return to 
the classrooms. He expressed ap
preciation for thepresence of Jane 
Diesing, Fred Mills and Dr. peYoung 
ât B»c£.fCj^,vWi. u-a J rai, 

.Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Sylvan Building Suite 5 • 114 N. Main • Chelsea 
Phone (313). 4.75-0717 

A pilot with the skill to.land a jet 
on a lolling.deck. A computer 

yspcefalih'whp can afiva corfiplor 

J
navigational system while-hun^— 
dreds of miles at sea. A cook who 
can prepare a delicious meal for 
500 hungry sailors. These people 
aren't just good, they're the best. 

\ And it means more to them 
—because they'redofflg-k-fortht* 

country. They're Navy people, 
working hard,for America. And 
that makes us proud: 

Navy. 
Full Speed Ahead. 

SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS 

Sold-lnttalled 

Channel Matter 
Houston Tracker 
STS - Winegarrf 

Chaparral - Drake 
We alio service Ofher Leading Brands 

913 N. Maple Rd.. Ann Arbor 
PH.769019S '' 

Open M l * 9-8. T-W-Th. t .«^ 

Other credit plant available 

aet^rel 

%i 

«. 

£&ZIVEJ)A FMKAMMHrF** 
0V£ TMP2AHP TtoKAPVMTME 
op pAMzi&ftwzp TRAPMS 
cym> wzwtffAipmHALr 

» t 

Now, Imagine You Can Afford It. 
It's a dream cottiB true - A ttOLf eounst IN VOU* »ACK VA»b. Relax itfa simple lifestyle 

balanced by the modern luxuries of nearby BwiOMtcjN ANO ANN AR»OR. 

,Rest-assured of quality education for your children in tne award-winning 

P . N C K N B V »CMd©fc-0 i *T« ,«** . -West J b i n t J 5 ^ K 1 * J O ^ 

to build your dream home where you can enjoy a lifestyle of skiing, horseback riding, fishing or simply 

taking a walk through tKe nature trails of the surrounding environment. 

SCOTT feREMEANS and MICHAEL LANCE 

-PRIMER 

\ _ " 

ENJOY COUNTRY L I V I N G W I T H QITY STYLC 
108t.1 HAMBtfRO RD. PO BOX 726 
HAMBURG. Ml 48139 (31 3i 231-tf»&6 

liv . A N ;> \)\ i'\ o i: i ; i: / \ i t n A 

(. i l l! si A • i " ' H , 

-TtotwafSrBaiM 
' " T V . Thorns* Re* 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 3 1 - M M 

f*rri» Bl(i<! C<M 
-Mttck-Hanir- —— 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 7 S 3 8 

-—H<»w«Kl-Hom«« 4.tiav~ 
— - Gaty-HowiKli * ': 

( 3 1 3 ) 6 ( 1 8 - 1 1 2 0 

_DonaU-H,iW«»l-la -̂
~Don Burnt 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 3 l ' 4 t « » 
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u5«>*RI COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

'Monday-' 

v McKune MemoHal library Mystery Book Club 
. dflaets on the first Monday of every motto at 7 
.«fft»< uptairsat McKune Memorial-library. For 
•v farther information call the library 475*732.' 

SAVE—Sex Abuse Victims Everywhere is a new
ly formed organisation working with the local com* 

. muflitiefltoseewhatcanandsBouldbedonetohelp 
prevent ses abuse. Meet the second Monday of 

. every month from 7:30 to 9:30 pjn. at the Faith in 
, Action Building, on the Chelsea Community 
• Hospital Grounds. Groups address is P.O. Box 551, 

-*-Manchester 41166. 
• - ' _ . • • t * . . 

lima Township Board meets the first Monday of 
• each month at 8 pjn., Lima Township Hall. 

advxtttf 
• • • 

• -, .Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 tun., fourth 
Vfiooday of the month, Village Council chambers. 
- - . . * 35tf 

- * • — — - — • : — • — • — • — 

- .Chelsea Klwanis Club meets every Monday, 6:15 
* fijB. in the main dining room of Chelsea Communl* 

' 'lai Hospital. For further information, phone John 
:^10^47^363, or write to P.O. Box 67. 

• " \ : • • • 

YTjrJjeliea. School Board meets the first and third 
'ays of each month; 8jura., in the Board 

/*VChelaea. lioness, second Monday of each month 
i%the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M42, 
jTOelsea, at 7:30 pjn. Call 475-1791 for information. 

^.Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc-
jj%r* meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
Sfom., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor-
gpatloh call Agnes Dlkeman, 769-2219. » 

fpuesday— '~~" 
* --^IUI Arbor Sweet Adelines, women barbershop 

gers, welcomes-all women to participate in 
' rehearsals from 7:30 to 10.-30p.ffl. Tuesday 

. , ^ - ^ g s at Glacier Way United Methodist church, 
:1001 Green Rd., Ann Arbor. c4-2 
t » • • » • 

JCune Memorial library Board, 7:30 p-m,/ 
1 Tuesday of the month at McKune Memorial 

_t>rary, 221 S. Main St. Individuals with 
'* Suabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
'should contact the director of the library. For in-
•formation call 47 W732. 

* . pexter Townihip Board will meet the flrsLand 
-. Ihird Tuesdays of the month, 7:30 pjn., at Dexter 
* IdwnsWpHjilL : : , . . . . .__adv22tf 
• #

4 • • • 
;' • Rotary Club, 12 noon Tuesday, at Common Grill. 

/ . Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues-
. day of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township HalL 

Hi W. Middle St, * advMtt 
r - , • • » • • • • 

' - Chelsea Village Planning Cwnmiaafon, third 
'Tuesday of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township 

»UU, 111 W. Middle St. adv44tf 
•t\ ' • ,• » 
'* • Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
* Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township 

naTnaW.--

Western Washtenaw County LaLeche League 
regular meeting, fourth Tuesday of each month. 10 
a-m. For information and location call Marsha, 
4284831. ~ 

• » • 
Smokers Anooymous-Every Tuesday (except 

the first Tuesday of each month) at St James 
Episcopal church, 3279 Broad St, Dexter, 7:30 to 
S-STpinJQuestkns? Call 4284(96. 4tf 

Wednesday— 
Parents anonymous, a self-help group for 

abusive or potentially abusive parents, Wednesday 
7 to 9 pjn.Seoarate children's group, same night 
Call476-3305 for information. Give only first name 
and phone number. 

• • • 
Friends of McKune Memorial library meets at 7 

pan. on the first Wednesday of each month 
upstairs at the library. Meetings are occasionally 
held at the homes of members. Upon request, 
meetings may be scheduled at an alternate ac
cessible site. For information call the library at 
479-6732. 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Wednesday df 
each moiithT 7:30 pjn., 105 N. MfluT& 

• •_• 
Chelsea Zoning Board of"Appeals, third Wednes

day of the month, & p.m., at Sylvan Township HalL 
mW.MiddleSt. advMtf 

• • • ' 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No, 

2154 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each 
montb, 7:30 p.m., 7930 JacksonJU. 

• . • • • 
, Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 
third Wednesday of each month; Board of Direc
tors meet the second Wednesday, 7:30 pjn., 
Chelsea High Media Center. tf 

OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 
Citizen site, Faith in Action building, second 
Wednesday every month at 11:45 am. Ph. 47M141 
for reservations by Monday proceeding i 

Saturday-
Alzheimer's, Dementia Caregiver & 

Family Support Group meets the 
third week each month, 16:30*noon, 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 805 
W. Middle St, Chelsea. 

Misc. Notices— . 
Chelsea Historical Museum open every Satur

day, 1 to 3 pan. Meet second Monday of each 
nwnth, 7:30 pjn, Everyone welcome. 51-8 

Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, 
vtotttogiMpjport system for families with children. 

• • * i 

Parents Without Partners, support group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For membership Information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

* • • 
Honw Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dal

ly to elderiyw 4Tsablea\Xost per meal, 1 3 « with 
milk, $3.00 without milk, for those able to pay. In
terested parties call Mary at 4754494 or Faith in 
Action at 4754306. 

• • t 
Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1866 Packard 

Rd., Ypsllanti48197. Ph. 483-RAPE,24-houroisis 
"line. 483-7942, business line. 

VFW JPost 4076 mi 
month, 7:30 pjn. VFW 

second Wednesday of 
, 106 N. Main. 

Pittafield Union Grange, No. 882, meets the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 8 pjn. at Pittafield 
Grange hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
bor. 

AT-
31tf 

Chelsea Depot Association will meet the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea 
Depot. Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, the meetings will be at 7 p,m. 
All interested persons-are welcome to attend. 

Chelsea-Manchester Chapter "NoriOer OES,-^ 
meets the first Wednesdays each month. 7:3Q_ 
pjtt., Masonic Temple J13 a. Middle 

Thursday— 
Washtenaw CountyBoard of Public 

Works meets third Thursday of month- , 
at 8 a.m., EIS Conference Room, Suite 
200,110 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. 

Middle St advtf 
Chelsea Area Players Board m 

Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at Soci 

» American Business Women's Association 6:30 
Jfcm. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
^iach month. Call 476-2041 tor Information. 

£ , Olive Lodge 166 FtAM, Chelsea. Regular 
'i>jeetiiig, first Tuesday of.Mcjiiaottttii 
•%7 •—• » • • 
£»•* Lima Tniuhip Planning Qnnmlwlon, th»rd Ci 

"^tieaday-of each month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
j V " • • • ; ' , 
' > lions Club, first and third Tuesday of evei 

eating second 
t Society Bank 

meeting room. For more information call 476-2629. 

As Parents We Will group meets third Thursday 
each month 7 p.m. Beach school media center. For 
information Cheryl Davis, 475-9131, est, 28, • • • 

Chelsea Rod and Gun CJub Auxiliary regular 
jursday of.each month, 

clubhouse, Lingane Rd, 

$ Money 
Management $ 

Prepared by the Michigan Association 
of Certified Public Accountants 

• CFA's Offer Advice 
To Ease Pain of fax; Law 

If you're one of the taxpayers 
walloped by President Clinton's new 
tax law, here are some financial 
strategies from the Michigan Associa
tion of CPAs to help you cope with the 
tax law changes and ease some of the 
pain. v 
Make Tax-Favored Investments 
•The Revenue Reconciliation Act of 
1993 added two new tax rates: a 38 
percent rate that applies to single peo
ple with taxable incomes between 
$115,000 and $250,000 and couples with 
taxable incomes between $140,000 and 
$250,000; and a 39.6 percent rate for all 
taxpayers with taxable incomes in ex* 
cess of $250,000. 

If you're among the individuals hit 
by the higher tax rates,-CPAs suggest 
that you start making deposits early 
in the year into tax-deferred in
vestments, such as employer-
Sponsored retirement plans and indiv

idual retirement accounts (IRAs). 
' Also, consider taking advantage of 

tax-exempt bonds. Generally, 
municipal bonds are tax-exempt at 
the federal level and many are also 
exempt from state and local taxes. 
Consider Capital Gains Tax 

Although individual income tax 
rates have risen under the new taxi 

-law, the maximum capital gains tax 
rate remains at 28 percent. As a 
result, it may be more advantageous 
for individuals who are in the higher 
tax brackets to convert investments 
that generate ordinary income cur-
rently into investments in which the 
increase in value will be taxed at the 
lower capital gains rate upon disposi
tion. 

Investments that generate ordinary 
income include Certificates of Deposit 
(CDs) and money market accounts. ' 
Sales of capital assets, such as real 
estate or stocks, generate capital 
gains. 

Be aware, however, that a series of. 
anti-conversion rules have been 
enacted to prevent taxpayers from 
converting to certain types of in
vestments solely for the capital gain 
benefit. ' 

Contact your CPA for information 
before proceeding. 

Q/f Vosit«c Attck Shift Income 
. ff' * * * You may also be able to reduce your 

(Continued from page two) income tax iiaoiliiy oy shitting in~ 
Revolution. The award is presented to c?™ OPf0* "raw***™ «** l \ m 

one senior girl in each of JVashtenaw - ^ r
 (with lower wcome^ax rates 

Faith In Action House Community Center, 
daily throughout the week provides various 
services to those in need. Services include food, 
-clothing, financial help, advocacy dad many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Can ua 
from 9 a JH. to 4 pjn., 476-3305. « * • 

Chelsea, To 
M-F, 8 a j&A 

{ether. For information, call 475-4030, 
pjn., or 4754939, M-F, 5 pjn.-9 pjn. 

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hail. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10 ajn: to 1 pjn. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

• • • 
Hospice of Washtenaw heeds volunteers who can 

offer assistance with clerical support, direct pa-
**ent ctre <»»* «p<Htii«i h«t«>«»m»iit »upport 
Training will begin Saturday, Jan7S at 9;' 
Can Barb Wiseta at 7414777 
tton, 

a.m. 
for further Informa-

Al-Anon and Alateen Meetings. 
SUNDAY.... ..7:00 

A.C.O.A, p.m 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

SUNDAY, ,7:00 p,m. 
Open Meeting 
Chelsea Hospital, Dining Room 

MONDAY......: 
, Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
TrlURSDAY 8:30 p.m. 

Al-Anon and Alateen 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
A.CO.A. 
Chelsea Hospital, Woodland Room 

FRIDAY :.., 
Kresge House; Chelsea Hospital 

SATURDAY 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 
Questions? Call 99M949 

,8:30 p.m 

W :30 p.m 

7:00 p.m. 

v feonth,6:4ft p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital 
vPb. 4TV732ior write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 2 

American Legloi 
the first Thursday 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

Post No. 31. General meeting 
f each month at the post home, 

first 

:fijCfiel 
','ond Tuesday of each 
, 'Lingane Rd. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club tegular meeting, 
month at the clubno 

sec-
use, 

49tf 

' ^ .Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first 
, Had third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 p,m. 
.* . • • • 
•.*' .Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., fourth Tues- . , - , . 
;^ayofeachmonth,7pjn„SocletyBankbasement. Friday— 

Ms of Columbus Women's Auxiliary, 
j ol each month, B pjn. at K. of 0. Hall, 
11)8-11. 

• • • 
Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:15 

&m. every Thursday! Chelsea Community Hospl-, 
1, Dining- Room. Series Is open to the public to 

provide awareness and education regarding 
various aspects of alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

•^.Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc-
•• Tors meetings, second Tuesday, each month, noon, 
, <thelaea Community Hospital, private dining room. 
•. '» . 7tf 
.* • • • 

SenTofCitiiena meet uurd Friday of every monU) 
for pot-luck dinner, games and cards, .6 p.m. at 
Senior CiUxen Activities Center at Faith In Action 
Bldg.y on Hospital grounds. '_ 

county's seven high schools. 
Oon Mshar.has taken over the 

garage business formerly known as 
Grossman's Garage on Park St., and 
will call the business Don's Alley 
Garage. The new ownership becomes 
effective Feb. 1. 

Chelsea women, In common with 
women in the entire county, will par
ticipate in the. March of Dimes 
Mother's March to be held from 7 to 8 
p.m. tonight. The marchers will stop 

^at-every-homeinrthe village. 

ient Authority, second Tues-
ln the Chelsea Village 

p downtown Develoi 
*dey each month at 
-Ipeundl chambers. It is a board of directors 
' jaeeting. The public Is welcome to attend. ,, 

l a m 
It U 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

CO*STRLCTIOrV 
& 

SERVICES, INC. 
SERV ICES WE OFFER: 
MECHANICAL 
• PLUMBING 

HEATING 
cemmtr 
ELECTRICAL 
CARPENTRY 

CONSTRUCTION 
• NEW HOMES 
• ADDITIONS 
• DECKS 
• PORCHES-
•MASONRY 

-M 

FREE In-Home Estimates 

475-0430 
L i c e n s e d eft injured 

BookCrafters Names 
J. Stutsman As 
Employe0 of Month 

BookCrafters' Michigan Division 
employees recently honored Jeff ' 
Stutzman as employee of the month, 
for December. Jeff, who serves very 
capably as first shift lead perfect 
binder operator, has been a member 
of BookCrafters' team for 13 years. 
Since Joinmg-BookCraftersrJeff has -
proven Jiis expertise on both the 
>knife and the perfect binder. 

Teffs^lellow employees recognize 
the fine example he sets as a 
dedicated, quality-minded operator, 

Jeff lives in Stockbridge with his 
wife3 Cindy, and their children, Jacob, 
8, and Justin, 6. His interests outside 
work include gardening, hunting, and 
taking an active interest- in his 
children's activities. •* 

Jeff comments that he likes work
ing at BookCrafters and intends to 
continue his career here until retire
ment. He adds, "I want BookCrafters' 
management to know they can count 
on me to be here to provide quality 
workmanship and service for our 
customers." 

Lamb producers are looking for 
ways to boost demand for their pro
duct. Challenges include producing 
leaner cuts of meat and convincing 
consumers that lamb is a good value. 

(Special rules apply to children under 
age 14.) If you're in the 39.6 percent 
bracket, shifting income to someone 
in the 15 percent bracket reduces tax 
on the income you transfer by 62.1 
percent: You can also m^ke*annual 
gifts of up to $10,000 ($20,00aif the gift 
is from you and your spouse) to an 
Unlimited number of recipients 
without incurring the gift tax. 
Determine tax Law's Impact 
On Your Estate Plan • •; 

—The new t̂ax law also raised the top 
estate U x rate from 50 percent to 53 
percent for estates of more than $2.5 
million and to 55 percent for estates of 
more than $3 million. If you anticipate' 
leaving an estate that is close to these 
thresholds, consider shifting assets 
through gifts, trusts and other means. 
Social Security Recipients 
Should Track Income 

Single retirees with incomes (in
cluding half their Social Security 
benefits) of $34,000 or more, and 
couples with .Incomes of $44,000 or 
more, must now pay taxes on up to 85 
percent of their Social Security 
benefits instead of 50 percent. 
However, for singles with taxable in
comes between $25,000 and $34,000, 
and for married couples with taxable 
incomes between $32,000 and $44,000, 
the taxable portion- remains at 50 per
cent. 

If you're a Social Security recipient 
and can control the amount of income 
you make in a given year, try to avoid 
triggering the additional tax on your 
benefits. 
Track Deductible Expenses 

Tax deductions can provide some 
relief from higher tax rates. CPAs 
point out that to ensure that you ob
tain the tax deductions you deserve, 
you should track deductible expenses, 
such as medical costs, charitable con
tributions and miscellaneous ex
penses throughout the year (including 
investment expenses and unreimburs
ed employee business expenses). 
Remember, the higher your marginal 
tax rate, the more valuable the deduc
tion.. .* 

JIM ABEL wotks on the snow in front of Farmers Supply Co. last Thursday 
afternoon. The largest storm of the winter so far dropped about six inches of 
the white stuff starting late Wednesday night. 

ON DEC. 14th the kindergarteners at South school presented the program, 
Holiday ABC's, for their families. Pictured in the first row are Kevin Schubr-
ing, Drew Wint, Amanda O'Neil, John Posegay, Kevin Todd, and Kris Hava. 
The reindeer (second raw) were played by Alex Judson, BrlaTi Moreno, Lucas 
Gregory, and Stephen Miller. 

. The Vice Presidency is sort of like the last cookie on the plate. 
Everybody inaials he. Won't' take it, hut somebody always does. 

—Bill Vaughan 

I SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
mkV 

Learn To Skate 
Program Offered 
At Yost Ice Arena 

Ann Arbor Figure Skating Club offers 

» a "Learn to Skate" program taught 
M by AAFSC professionals with te-

kltp and fnd with paym*nt in advaw to 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN. CHELSEA Ml 4*118-1! 

•Y MAIL DELIVERY 

In 
»lS7y*er , * • / * mot. 

Wothttnow County, Grot* Lok<S. 
Orsfewy, Hamburg, MurWh, Northvllftv 
PlncKftty, Plymouth, South lyon t 

Stoekbrido* 

t l t /yt . . 110/6. 
ElMwh«r*in Michigan 

*20/yr., • n / S m o * . 
Outtida Michigan (In U.S.) 

a Renewal 
*^D New Subscr/pWon 

^BI^BI^BKSkWMMB^^BiraBkVB^W^M'JK^p^lKlfAAB^^ 

l 
i 
i 

dlvidualized instruction for adults, 
teens, children, and tots on Fridays 
frorn 9tp^:50ajn. at Yost Ice Arena, 
Ann Arbor. Classes run continuously 
through March 25. 
„Tbe AAFSC is* member club of the 

United States Figure Skating Associa
tion. 

For additional information phone 
761-9753. v 

- * , « -
Between 1990 and 2005,- Jobs will be 

available at all levels of educational 
attainment because of the large size 
of the occupation groups requiring 
less than couegefifamlngand the need 
to replace workers who will leave 
their jobs during this period, accord* 
tng to the Bureau of Labor Statistics' 
Occupational Outlook Quarterly, Fall 
1991, • 

I ''•'^'^^fh/^fTt^nSt VAi^xnitaifiai z \ - •- - •̂/••̂ •'V?! \v\e*~-?t:-:rT. •>?:. •>- -»- • — - • — - » > • - : - — » • . . — • » - •aflfiAM ltimmtmtmm 

http://10.-30p.ffl
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Adopt"A*Pet AnnAriborSy«5Aony 
wjJ^i^e

ha8 "*»** pets iw Will Present Conceit 
KBrighton Big Acre store, ssS At Chelsea High 
?^^B5tfiSiSB ^ifa1?1 A o n Arbor Symphony String 
^ I ^ S S ^ ^ A ^ S L H ^1¾8 0 Quartd-percussionewnMeswill 
S B S f i S J f W f t ? perform at George Prtnzing 
&^^f%??5S;SE f o r f u r t h e r Auditorium on Thursday, Jan. 13 at 
inlonnatton, (313) «77-2799. >7:30p.m. 

The concert is part of the Music 
Booster's Fine Art Series. 

Symphony players will also give, a 
DOGS-

1. "8heba"-Medium size mixed 
breed dog, white with blond 
highlights, 1 year, short-hair, spayed 
female, paper trained, used to cats 
and kids, vaccinated, abandoned. 

2. "Bi l ly" & " B r e e " - R o t t -
weller/Husky mixes, 3 years, 1 male; 
1 female, black and tan, look Rett-
weiler. 

3. "Bob"-Corgi /Beagle mix, 
neutered male, short-hair, 
housebroken, used to dogs, home 
without small kids, vaccinated, 7 
years. Corgi body; Beagle head. 

4. Dobe/Lab. Mix Puppies-9 
weeks, black and tan, 2 females, 7 
males, some look Dobe; some look 
Lab. 

5. "Koala" "Sweetpea" "Bambrf' 
"Belle" & "Sassy"-Chow/Husk¥ 
mix puppies, 8 weeks, mostly red with 
black markings, 1 fawn, vaccinated. 5 
females, 1 male. 

6. "BuBy" and "Muffy"-Terrier 
mixes, females, 14 weeks,! rust and 

-blacki-lJBhitewJthjrwftj&ols^»cv__| 
cinated, shaggy. 

7. "Kandy"-^h«peVtab7 mix; 8 
months, long-hair, female, vac
cinated, black k white.. ^ -/ 

free masters' class to all interested 
students from 6:45 until the concert. 

The Fine Art Series objective is' to 
bring professional musicians to 
Chelsea to work with the students and 
perform for the community. 

Tickets are available at Chelsea 
Pharmacy and at the door. 

The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, January 12,1994 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
JAMES (JAY) W, PARISHO, C.P.A. 

C U T i U l O PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
. I»otoco!ifl«.tes«ttft^oui , 

1905 Pauline Bwievord, Suite S 107'/} South Main, P 0 Sox 251 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelseo. Michigan 48) )8 

313/995/5456 ^ 313/475-9640 
W£ SERVICE: Pwsonol — Corporate — Partnership — forms 

ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION I CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Ajptif ltMtfI m l i t Meattoy fhrwfk S*to4»i 

'A 
;« 

Airline Tickets Train Tickets Tours 

*„ 

«.. 

C A T S — T— —•' ' 

1. "Stacy" & "Floppy»-Declawed 
cats, .males, 7 months, 1 brown and 
gold tiger, long-hair; 1 white with 
brown, short-hair, vaccinated, home 
without dogs for "Stacy." 

t$ttee"^la*k—with-^wt 
socks, female, medium coat, aban
doned, under 2 year, vaccinated. 

3. "Bootsy"-Grey, white paws, 
spayed female, 2 years, short-hair, 
well mannered. j 

'-White, female, J 
months, abandoned. 

^o- '„*Georgina"-Calico, long-hair, 
^female, 6 months, abandoned. 

6. "Velvet"-Black and white, 
short-hair, 8 months, abandoned. 

7. "Marmalade"-Gold kitten, 3 
months, male, short-hair, abandoned. 

8. "Melody"—Grey and white, 
adult, deolawed, short-hair, 
vaccinatedUbandoned. 

Domestic Violence 
j 

Workshop Set for 
Child Care Providers 

On Tuesday, Jan. 11, child care pro
viders wift have the opportunity to 
ie® b » about mWm& oft, 
domestic violence on young children 
from local clinical social worker, 
Douglas Davies. 

The session will be held from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the New Center Conference 
Room on the second floor.. The New 
Center is at 1100 N. Main, Ann Arbor, 
Davies wiU br discussing typical 
actions young children have to 
witnessing violence between their 
parents ̂  possible connections be
tween spouse abuse and child abuse. 
He will make suggestions about how 
providers can recognize potential 
signs that a child is being exposed to 
violence;. He will also discuss ways 
parents can get help, and allow time 
for providers to bring up questions. 

The workshop is sponsored by the 
Child Care Network with funding 
from Washtenaw county. The session 
is free, but you must pre-enroll by 
calling 781-6040. For questions contact 
Flo Burke, 
the same number. 

Because salt acts as a preservative, 
salted butter has a longer ahelf life 
than unsalted hutter. Unopened, 
wrapped salted butter may be kept in 
the refrigerator several weeks or 
several months in the freezer. Un
salted butter is best kept in the freezer 
until ready to sue. They are inter
changeable in recipes, although many 
cooks prefer the Unsalted type for 

"baking. 

(Advertisement) 

Article) Claims Nam 
Ptnoappla « • • Aid Milts 

Awoy 900 Time* It't 
Weight In*all 

An article in the July issue of the 
Examiner claims an enzyme made 
from pineapple called BROMELAIN 
wQl take ofn»^iuch as ? lbe. in 48 
hours, even 25 lbs. in a single weekt 

There have been 400 scientific 
studies on BROMELAIN and the 
pineapple enzyme U well known at a 
digestive aid and for arthritic inflam
mation. tfoweytrr^Mr^s-thc^first 
time studies have shown BROME
LAIN may have the ability to absorb 
fit. One gram of BROMELAIN can 
absorb 2 lbs. of fat, according to the 
article. Every day around the eleefcL ft 

4i5>obV up thousands of fat cells 
whicbare <BeT-elmiin«ed natuft&y 

, from the body. The recommended 
dose of BROMELAIN is 500 mg. 
with600O.D.q.s{OeUtinDiwolvin« 
Units). The cost is around .701 a day 
or $20.00 for a SO^ay supply. The 
experts report improved digestion 
and rapid weight loss Is possible if 
you take BROMELAIN right along 
with your regular meals. Just limit 
your high fat and high calbrii food to 
help speed up the process, and of 
course, it's always wise to cheek with 
your doctor before going or/any 
weight km program. 

BROMELAIN tl availible at the 
imm^^m~~— 

CHELSEA PHARMACY 
1»MS. M*taSi.,< 

— 41M18I 

ORDER 
CLASSIFIED'. 

475-1371 

w November 
week-end in a warm lodge at Camp Linden. With an outdoor theme for the 
week-end the girls planned and, carried out all activities from cooking, clean* 
ing, learning about compasses, and knots to raking leaves ami interviewing the 
camp ranger. Show here' at their Investiture/Rededication to Scouting 
Ceremony at camp are, left to right, Melissa Spragtfe, Jennifer Birgy, Alissa 
Porter, Amy Stough, Melissa Collinsworth, Jessica" Poxson, Carrie Hefner, 
Grace Papal, Meghan Beer, Kari Taylor, Racbeal Sturtevant, Karl Thompson 

-and Katie Horazdovsky. Not pictured is Stephanie fluent ' -

LnifJvLUHE 
Chelsea Travel 

CHELSEA SHOPPING-CENTER 
1070 & Mom (313)475-31 10 

Rental Cars Cruises Hotels 

I f iMii iV'i I I I ' I ^ I 
•<•• «bi<l " lWif . IJ kK- ! ' . ' , ! • . I M-. .'. , ^ " f '? '" " ' " " " iy»l.i>.m'. '.,l\S 1UV> , i - l < . » . <H';ur 
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FORD 

MERCURY 

QUALITY CARE 
ereth& 

Quality Continues 

<-«** — 

• GENUINE FORD AND MOTORCRAFT PARTS 

1 
• FORD TRAINED TECHNICIANS 

THE AWARD WINNING DEALER 

FORD 

MERCURY 

Opon Moh.-Thur*. 'ttl 8; Sat. 'ttl 3 p.m. •SERVICE OPEN SATURDAY, TOO. 
CHELSEA Jutt minute* away. 1-94 to M-32 47S-1301 

North TV* miles downtown • PLENTY OF PARKING 

r 
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$)NR Announces • c" 

rA special Sklay Canada goose 
08*on to control local goose popula* 
jtins is scheduled for Jan. 8 through 
ffeb.6. 
*,The*rea open to hunting includes 
public and private lands south of a 
me from Port Huron through Grand 
Saplds, which is along highways 1-69, 
»•21, and M-45, excluding the Allegan 
County Goose Management Unit as 
shown in the state Waterfowl Hunting 
Guide. The bag limit is two Canada 
geese per day. 
•.The DNR recorded over 130,000 

Canada geese in the state during a 
survey Dec. 347. About 70,000 of these 
were within the area open for the 

ite hunt. Counties within the 
i with the most geese record* 

eft include Ingham (4,500), Jackson 
$,100), Calhoun (2,700), Branch 
(2,200), Washtenaw (4,300), Oakland 
(#600), Livingston (2,600), Macomb 
£200), Kalamazoo (11,100), Barry 
M00), and St. Joseph (5,400). 
"These numbers will probably drop 
ith the recent spell of severe cold," 
aid Jerry Martz, Waterfowl 

dist for the DNR's Wildlife Divi
sion. "Some of the birds will pull out 
add head south to Indiana and Ohio, 
the birds that stay here will be 
dfosting on open water, especially 
ffliong river systemsr where they can ° 

j$y out to corn stubble or unpicked 
/ C"6m. Now the snow cover is very 

lit, so birds should be able to get at 
i waste flr&in. 

^Hunters will have the best long-

term success if they hunt the fields 
and avoid disturbing the birds on their 
water roosting sites. When hunting on 
private lands, hunters should always 
get permission from the landowners." 

To help evaluate results- of the 
season, hunters are again asked-to 
voluntarily submit parts from the 
geese they shoot to their nearest DNR 
Wildlife Division off Ice. The head and 
tail of each goose shotf including tail 
feathers and the vent with a least two 
inches of intestine attached, should be 
placed in a plastic bag and labeled 
with a tag indicating the date of the 
kill and the nearest town. These bags 
can be kept frozen and delivered to 
the DNR within a month after the 
close of the season. 

For detailed information on season 
dates, hunting hours, and other 
regulations, consult the 1993-94 
Michigan Waterfowl Hunting Guide 
available from license agents. For the 
location of DNR Wildlife Division of
fices, call (517) 373-1263 or write to the 
Wildlife Division, DNR, Box 30444, 
Lansing 48909-7944. 

A Purdue University solid waste 
specialist says cities and towns should 
begin farmland spreading programs 
for their fallen leaves. Oscar Hopkins 
says if cities would stop picking up 
grass clippings and instead would col
lect leaves for distribution on farm 
fields, it would be cheaper for the 
towns and practical for farmers as 
well. 

1 
COMPOiP ! 

v 
GARY KOCH CONSTRUCTION 

LICENSED ft INSURED 

• CONCRETE 
• POLE BARNS 
• REMODELING 
• BOBCAT WORK 

(313) 426-0660 

CHELSEA'S Cory Brown looks for a shot Underneath the basket while Dex* 
ter's Paul Bishop contemplates blocking the spot during Friday's game at Dex
ter. The Dreadnaughts took a thrilling 54-53 victory. 

BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.C. 
«EBOftAH J. HUTCHWSON, CPA MICHAEL W. BUSH, MBA, CPA 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 
IRS& Treasury Audits & Collections 

PERSONAL-BUSINESS-CORPORATE-FARM 
-zz—CALL ONE OF OUR LOCATIONS 
SOMMfttn St., Dexter UtfUtowtJI i t . Wnctawy 
T«4»pfHM»! 4204048 Telephone.; §78-2000 

John G. Freeman 
If you are looking for friendly, 
personalized service both 
before and after your vehicle 
purchase, come in and see 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Car 
Lot. 

Or call him at 
475-1800 

lilt AWARD W1HHIHGOUL 

tiKhigin • Oi«iti F«id 0**f«r • 

1477 Ch«li«q.Manche»ter R 

DEXTER'S Eric Chase goes head to head with a driving Colby Skelton dur
ing last Friday's heated game in Dexter. The Dreadnaughts won, 54-53. 

TERRACE PLACE/SHOOTI 
t0m***H0m*m**^i *!*• 

2 miles west of Dexrer-Pinckney on T«rrtforlol 

Dexter - 426-1600 

JANUARY BAND JAM "Sunday 23rd, Noon-10 p.m." 
TO Bands Playing All Day 

MEXICAN BUFFET-All You Can Eat.. $5.95/person 

—LIVE BANDS— 
• Shades of Blue, o : - - — • • • » . * * • 1 4 " 1 S . * j f t» ! -? i?£ . 
^Strings A Thing* --^^ Jan. 20-29 A Feb. 4«S 

;• Head"Liners. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * « * . 11-12 
• Big P inky . . . . * • '•.••• •'•*»• lf>19 
• Shades. *«b. 20-26 * March 4-5 

s 

L 

• 4InsideNorsalMtf. CallforTlmes 
• 100x100 Outside lea Rink 
• Valentine Party. Reservations..,;:. . .Mon., Fee. i# 
• iuchre Wight. ,v. • • • .We^nMjtay*. 
• Country Dancing l e s s o n s . . . . . . . . .Tues.*Thurs. 

Dial-A-t^rden 
Topics Listed 

The following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the System of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 
Wednesday; Jan. 12^-'rSeUoti 
. Vegetable Varieties." 
Thursday, Jan. 13—"After Christmas 

Care of Poinsettlas." 
Friday, Jan. 14-"Storm Injury on 

Trees " 
Monday, Jan. 17-Holiday. No hew 
' taoe. 

Tuesday, Jan. 18-"Growing Fruit 
Trees." 

Wednesday, Jan. 19-"Dwarf Fruit 
Trees."--

Do You Have High Blood Pressure and 1 
are You Between 50-80 Years Old? 

you May ̂ alifytb.Partieipatem.ah Important World-Wide 
- Research Study to DetermineThe Optimal Goal' 

, of Hypertension Treatment 

I The HOT Study standsior Hypertension Optimal Treatment and is a 2 year" 
study .to determine what is the optimal blood pressure to prevent high blood 
pressure complications. Additionally, it will determine whether the. addition of 
aspirin helps hypertension treatment. 

The mediations used in the study have all been FDA approved for *• 
treatrnennst hypertension and have been on the market for a number 
of years; , ", - __^ 
Advantages to the patient include being part of an important study which may 
improve current hypertensive treatment, free antihypertensioh medications^ 
and free office visits relating to the hypertension. 

Call 

HealthChechups 
Offered for Children 

Physical exams for children from 2 
months to 12 years of age are 
.available at the Washtenaw County 
Public Health division's Well 
Child/Medicaid Screening Clinic. The 
exams include immunization, lab test, 
andean opportunity to talk with a 
nurse about the child's health. A 
donation of $0-|35 is requested. 

Exams are also available for 
Medicaid recipients up to the age of 21 
yjgArar: TtezjcjlnicrisrlBcated atjaai 
Towner, Ypsilanti, roonfno; 

A report of the physical exam may 
be used for day care, school or camp. 

— . — - — „ £ 

Fiction Writer Offers 
Free Workshops 
At McKune Library 

Charles Baxter, fiction writer and 
Arin Arbor resident, will present a 
two-part series at the McKune 

lorial Library, 221 S. Main St., 

workshops, oaUed-̂ Forums for 

Look Over These Quality 
Previously-Owned Vehicles 

i 

SAVE BIG BUCKS! 

GM AUCTION & NEW CARS 

>; 

1993 BUICK CENTURY 
4-di. 13.000 m l l M . . . r . v $11,500 

_4«3X)tOS-CUIUSS CIERA, 
milaiT-r. $11,900 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE 
4-dr. 15,200 m i j e s . . / . „ . $ * ? « 

-'jmpLJM^kftMibm 
"l3$00mlle,» $11,900, 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
16,700 miles . . . . . , $11,900 

1993 CHEV LUMINA*4-dr, 
EURO. 16,400 miles ,. >..$)3,900 

1993.CHEV CORSICA 
4-dr. 16,300 miles .$10,500 A 

1993 CHEV IUMINA 
4-dr. 13,900 miles $11,900 

i-Wi 
1992 CHEV GEO METRO . i \ : ^ A W ^ 

17,200 miles. $6,995 

Brand New 1992 Left-overs 
No reasonable offer refused 

Sticker 

1992 No. 5786—OLDS Achieve 2-dr... -.,. $15,634 

1992 No. 5642-GEO Storm 2-dr. . ! . , . : . . ' $13,520 

1992 No. 5868-OEO Storm 2-dr., . „ , , . . . , $15,305 

1993 DEMONSTRATORS 

Sale 

?? 

?? 

?? 

1990No. 6062—8UICK Regal Ltd 4-dr.. Sticker $21,780 

1993 No. 872—OLDS Silhouette Van . . . Sticker $23,389 

1993 No, 6251—ASTRO VAN : Slicker $21,169 

1993 No. 6134—CHEVY 1-ton 4x4 ,:... Sticker $22,593 

Sole $16,727 

Sole $17,950 

Sole $17,070.22 

Sale $18,656.21 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

at 
(313)475-8677 ' 

if you are Interested in participation 
"mtm^impertirtf worTd-wide srucly." 

Writing," are coordinated by the 
.Washtenaw Council for the Arts and 
supported by a grant ̂ rom the Lila 
Wallace/Readers Digest Foundation, 

Baxter will encourage others to 
write for their pleasure and will offer 
support to those who have been 
writing but who have never shared 
their work with others. ,_•_: 
, The first workshop will be held at 
the McKune Memorial Library on 
Thursday, Jan. 20 from/:30 to 9 p.m. 
The second will be on Feb. 17 at the 
Library, also at 7:30 p.m. 

Please call the Library to register 
as space is limited, 4754732. The 
workshops are free. , 

1992 CHEVROLET /.-ton —• 
-4x4 $11,900 

1992 CHEV ASTRO VAN 
Nice v a n . . . . . . . . . . .-513,900 

1992 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
Real nice cor , . , . , . . . .$8,995 

1992 CHEV METRO CONV. 
7,900 miles. $8,495 

1991 CHEV LUM1NA 
4-dr. 25.000 miles, $9,995 

1991 CHEV ASTRO VAN $10,900 

IWOCUILAbbSUKKkMb 
2-dr .,:.. ,.,.$7,995 

1989 OLDS DELTA 88 
4-cJr. $5,995 

1938 OLOS 98 Touring Sedan. .$5,995 

1988 DODGE CARAVAtv «5,995 

1988 CHEV CELEBRITY 
4-dr . . . . , $4,995 

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE ' 
4 -d r . , . . . , . . . . , . , , . . . . . . ,$6,995~ 

1988 MERCURY GRAND 
. MARQUIS.. $5,995 

1987 CHEV SUBURBAN, 4x4.. .$8,495 

1986 CHEV Vi-TON 
P i c k - u p . . . . , , . . : . . . / . - . . . ,$4,995 

1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. . . . $1,995 

•i 

1986 OLDS TORONADO 
2-dr - ; . . . 

1985 CHEV '/i-TonPick-CJp.. 

1985 CHEV WORK VAN 

1984 CHEV SUBURUAN..... 

$5,995 

$1,495 

$2,995 

$3,495 

CALL uavOf John, or Fred 

FAIST-MORROW 
« 1 'Where the QnlitV U$ed Cars Are found" 

1500 S. Main St. O*ENTHfc00p.m. 

**-/••- 4 7 5 - 8 6 6 3 ¾ ¾ 

*M Arbor OMe Tfttotre 
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^ 
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Someone DOES 

Chelsea Help Line 
In Cooperation with SOS 

. Let Us Help 

co..: 475-0111 
(SOS Will Help You) 

I 
I I 

m 

IXCAVATING 
•BASIMENTS 'SAND, STON 
•DRAINFIELDS& TANKS •GRAVEL 
• ASPHALT • TOP SOIL 
RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL . INDUSTRIAL 

Caff U* for All Your Excavating Noodt 
475.7631 

&*>': *?, r*v#r# »»* JT& ? "• ;Ti° t 

^ - - 1 

Nature Events 
Scheduled at 
Area Metroparks 

Three nature events will be held afe 
the Activity Center of Hudson Mills 
Metropark near Dexter. 

"Animal Tracks on T-Shirta," apro-
gram Including a brief talk on 
recMnizina four common wildlife 
tracks, followed by an opportunity to 
make a track design on a T-Shirt or 
sweatshirt, will be held Saturday, 
Jan. IS at 10 a m There is a fee of $1 
per person and pre-registration is re
quired. Participants must bring their 
own T-Shirt or sweatshirt 

UA Tracking We Will Go," an indoor 
and outdoor program to learn how to 
"read" the stories behind the tracks 
and other signs left by wildlife will be 
held Saturday, Jan. 15 at 11 a jn. Pre* 

"Late in the Day Birding," Birds 
are active not only in the early morn* 
ing but in the late afternoon as well, so 
Join a naturalist for a "late" birdwalk 
to be held Saturday, Jan. 15 at 3 pan. 
Pre-registration is required. For 
more information/regudration con
tact Hudson Mills Metropark (313) 
428-«lorl-80047-PARKS. __ 

"Pioneer BrAided Rugs," a 
workshop to learn how to braid a rug 
from scrap materials, as our 
foremothers might have done, will be. 
held Saturday, Jan] 15 at 10:30 a.m. 
There is a fee of St per person. Pre-
registratiMi is required. LJ_ -[,' 

"Wildflower Gardening," a one-
hour planning session with slides and 
discussion presenting options, techni
ques, and suggestions to help develop, 
a successful wildflower garden, will 
be held Sunday, Jan. 16 at 2 p.m. pre-
registration is required. For more in-
formation/regifltratiori contact Ken
sington Nature Center at (810) 

or 1-800-47-PARKS. 
"Slopping the Hogs/? a chance for" 

ages 5 and older to help feed and 
water the farm's animals, will be held 

Farm Center of Kensington 
etropark near Milford/Brighton on 

Saturday, Jan. 15. at 3 p.m. Pre-
registration is required. For more in
formation/registration contact Ken
sington Farm Center at (810) 685-0604 
or 1-800-47-PARKS. 

Advance registration and a vehicle 
entry permit are required: (Annual: 
|1S regular/tB Senior Citizens or 
Daily—|3 week-ends.and holidays, $2 
week-days except Tuesday, which are, 
free entry days). For more informa
tion/registration, contact the Huron-
Clinton Metroparks, phone 
1-800-47-PARKS. 

S h e (HljElHea ^femfcarfc 
Section 2 Chelsea, on, Wednesday, January 1,2,1994 Pages 9-18 
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CQLBY SHARF, a first grader at North school, fries 
"ouTa knee brace for a non-existent injury during an afters 
noon program at the school called "Sports Smarts" 
presented by Jennie Maynard, who's applying the brace. 
Interested children at the school had the chance to find out 

aboutstretching, aeroblcs^and how to deal with injuries, 
~among other topics. The program, sponsored by the 
Enrichment Triad Program, was presented at South 
school oh Friday. 

Vehicle Theft, Break-ins 

CHS Class of 1974{ . 
\^Plam 20th Yea^ieunion 

Chelsea High School Class of 1974 

ning mcetuign|r7 s 9u p. 
day, Jan. 20 at 

Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
deputies investigated a number of in-, 
cidents in Dexter, Village and Lyndon, 
Lima, Sylvan, Webster, Scio and Dex
ter townships, Dec. 20- Jan. 5. 

Dexter Village 
—MartoPr 

fapedJier, according to a report she 
made to deputies, When a deputy in
terviewed the suspect, he said he and 
the victim have had an on-going sex
ual relationship since she moved in 

change his vehicle's tire. The resident 
also called police, who arrived to find 
the man intoxicated. Deputies drove 
him to a pay telephone to call for a 
ride, but the.man became disorderly. 
After a warning, the Wyandotte man the residence. He said the couple had 

was arrested on a warrant during a roommate told police the two shared a Dexter Township 
traffic stop oftDexter-Ann^Arbor Rd. /bedroom together. He said he wa^ .,, ©reaij^ 

umm's Restaurant.' was MaUing to appear in court on a 
Alhthoseyintereated^heiping^are charge of driving with an expired 

urged to attend 
For more information, contact 

Larry Doll at 475-3414 evenings or 
662-3213 during the day. 

license plate. He was lodged in 
Washtenaw county jail, 

voluntary 

"astonished" /•<when - h e - h«ar4 th* 
suspecLhad been accused of rape. The 
deputy nas arranged a polygraph test 

boflT f orlwth the victim and suspect" 
because their stories conflict.. 

"Sylvan Township 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
1010 S. Main -305 S. Main 

MEM0ERFDIC 

. ' • r V 

udur dreams. 
No longer.need you watt for that home of your dreams. Our home 
mortgage department has been making thefee dreams come true 

for Chelsea area folks like yc^or nearly a^hundred yearsr 
* , • * -

Whether you are planning on purchasing an existing home or 
building a newjiome, stop in, talk to our home mortgage people. 

\-~-T"-- ^ : - You'll be-glatfyou did. 

IN 
WE WILL BE 
OBERSVANCE 

CLOSED MONDAY, JANUARY 17th. •••:••-
OF MARTIN LUTHER KING'S BIRTHDAY 

A voluntary missing person was 
reported in the 2400 block of Dongara Damage to a vehicle was reported 
Drr iirWalkabout Creek apartments, on eastbound 1-94 west of M-52, Dec. 
A 35-year-old woman told police her 20. A Munith man told police he 

-88-year-old husband, who was releas- believes thedrivercf a car iniront of 
ed-fromjaii several months agMeft him fired a gun at the roadway. As a 
Oct. 7 to move to Colorado and no one 
has heard from him since. She is filing 
the report on the behalf of his, grand
parents who are .worried about him. 
The missing man's wife is seeking a 

- divorce and would also like to find him 
to complete the process and begin col
lecting child support. 

A 17-year-old Dexter boy expelled 
• from school last year was arrested on 
a warrant, Jan. 1, for possession of il
legal drugs. He was picked up on Cen
tral St. near Huron River Dr. The 
warrant was issued in Brighton. 

Artutawayivasreported inthe 3000 
bock of Baker Rd., Jan. 2. The boy's 
mother,* 37, said she last saw her 
16-year-old son Jan. 1 around 8 p.m. arrested after a resident looked out-

Breaking and 'entering and side the window of his home and saw 
malicious destruction of a motor veto- the suspect's vehicle resting on his< 
cle was reported in the 3000 block of lawn. The resident asked if he needed 
Tmn»w»vM TV ) Tnn A A dfi.yPnr.n1H help. He requested a tow truck to 

result,- he says fragments'flew up and 
damaged his 1984 Cadillac's" wind
shield, causing $250 worth of damage.. 

Breaking and entering was reported 
in the 5400 block of Witness Tree Lane, 
Dec. 29. A 61-year-old resident told 
police someone ransaked the home 
and stole a CD-player, TV, VCR, 
stereo, compact discs and a camera-
Thieves entered the home through an 
unlocked garage that leads to the kit
chen. Items takejnJataJ^^, Police ped, and told police he didn't know 
have no suspcts and were unable to 
fmd fingerprintsat the scene. 

—A~61-yeaiM)ldHWyandotte-man was 
arrested for disorderly conduct on 
M-52 near Royceftd., Dec. 29. He was 

in the 8600 Mock of Toma Rd., Dexter 
township. A 45-year-old male resident 
told police two pellet guns he .stores 
under his bed's mattress were stolenr 
The guns are worth $110. He said he 
returned home to find both his front-

and basement doors unlocked and. 
lights on inside the bedroom. Deputies 
assured the man they would conduct' 
property: checksJnlthe area of his 
residence. 

A 30-year-old Ann Arbor man was 
arrested for fleeing and eluding police 
after a deputy tried to conduct a traf
fic stop involving the man on Island 
Lake Rd. near Dancer Rd. The 
suspect was being stopped for. driving 
drunk around 1:15 a.m. He tried to 
flee in his vehicle after a deputy turn
ed on the patrol car's emergency-
equipment. The chase reached'speeds 
up to 75 mph. The man finally stop-

they were pursuing him. He was takenj., "_:: 
to Washtenaw county jail where his t 
blood was drawn for a chemioaUestto— 
determine his blood/alcohollevel. 1. 

woman told police her 1989 Dodge sus
tained $50 in damages when someone 
broke into it and stole $20 worth of 
change and cassette tapes. It was 
parked in her driveway. 

Malicious destruction of a motor 
vehicle was reported in the 7600 block 
Of •Fourth St.t Jon. 4. A 1988 Chevy 

Beef production next year is ex
pected to be the largest since 1986. 
Turkey output in 1994 will be up about 
two percent and chicken production 
will increase five percent. - £ 

. pick-up had eggs thrown at it, causing 
its paint to chip. Damage is estimated 
at$300; 

" Lyndon Township 
Larceny was reported in the 20700 

block of Waterioottd. by a 33-year-old 
resident, Jan. 4. The resident told 
police a men's gold watch and .mat
ching pracelefrvaiued at $10,000 were 
stolen between Dec. 17 and Jan. 3. An 
employee of an alarm company who 
recently installed an alarm in the 
house is suspected of the theft. Ap
parently, that same employee hasn't 
returned to work since installing the 
alarm in Lyndon township. A detec
tive has been assigned to the case. 

Lima Township 
Criminal sexual conduct was 

"reported in the 11300 block^pfSdo 
Church Rd.,/Dec. 31. A 26-year-old 
Canton woman* who has been living at. 
the residence with two male room
mates, has accused one of raping her. 
Police were dispatched to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital to take the report. The 
woman told a deputy she had been liv-
ing at <the residence for about three 
months but decided to move out. 
When she returned to collect some 
belongings, she said one of the men. 
33, asked her if she would consider 
having aeiwHh^u^lermoney.-Tfte-
victim told police she said no and tried 

18rleav*; iTOeUUhe tUd,-the suspect 
allegedly pulled down his pants and 
exposed himself. He then pushed her 
on the couch, jumped oh top of her and 

CHELSEA MUSIC BOOSTERS' 
DINNER DANCE 

f 

* 

* 

"th^mmfcs flf JKustc" 
featuring' 

^BaBar-

CHELSEA HltiH SCHOOL 
i A N U A R Y " 2 9 t h — — v — ~ B i N N £ R ^ V ^ 7 t ^ 

TICKETS AVAILABLE A T C H l I l i A ' r a A K W A C Y O R R r 
CALLING 475-8713. $20.00 PER PERSON 

http://dfi.yPnr.n1H
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Let's Go 
Bulldogs! 

Varsity Cagers 
To Dexter 
Final Seconds, 54-53 

rf 

Iit recent years, a Dexter varsity 
basketball win over Chelsea has been 
as rare as 70 degrees in January. Yet 
the Dreadnaughts held on last Friday 
night in their jammed gym to take a 
54-53 victory. 

Dexter played with intensity 
throughout the game while the 
Bulldogs' offense sputtered all eve-
ning: 'I'M BUllUURb WUslied-wttfr " 
lowest point total and worst shooting 
night of the season. 

"Dexter played extremely well, but 
I thought we were lacking a little 
fire,'' saidThelsea coach KODM Ray
mond. 

"The ball didn't bounce our way, 
and we didn't do much to overcome 

That" z-^—^ 
After trailing the entire night, the 

Bulldogs managed to take a 48-47 lead 
with 3:10 left on two free throws by 
Pat Steele. After a three-point Dexter 
Ttur, Rob Davis1 three pointer gave the-
Bulldogs a 51*50 lead with 1:32 left. 
The teams traded baskets and 
Chelsea still held the lead with a 
minute to go. . . 

Each team missed the front 
end of a one-and-one situation. 
Chelsea had the*lead but Dexter had 
thTfcaTTwith :2Cieftr - ~ - — 

With :12 left, Dexter's Paul Bishop 
was fouled on a drive, and he calmly 
sank two free throws to put the Dread-
naughts up by one. 

The Bulldogs called a timeout to set 
up a play. But a mistake was made 
and the wrong Bulldog ended up 
bringing the ball down court. Steele 
drove to the basket in heavy traffic 
but the shot rolled off the rim. 

Chelsea had problems from the 
beginning. They—didn't score their 
first points until the 4:24 mark of the 
first quarter; Howeverrthey eventual
ly tied the game at 12 oh Chad 

ee-pointer at the buzzer ..._ 
Despite numerous turnovers (20 for 

the game) and poor shooting (33 per
cent) on the part of the Bulldogs, Dex
ter could never open more than a slx-
polnt lead (36-30). Chelsea had a six 

SCOTT COLVIN gets his hand on a shot by Dexter's Jason Davis during 
last Friday's game in Dexter. 

point run late in the third quarter Jo 
tie the game at 38. Every time the 
Bulldogs started to gain a little 
momentum,. Dexter took it right back 
wfth a big basket. 

Field goal shooting was the clif-
ference in the game. Chelsea- was 
17-51, while Dexter was 19-39 (49 per
cent). Chelsea was 14-23 from the line 
while .the Dreadnaughts sank 12-21 
The Dreadnaughts also held a 39-32 re
bound edge and had two fewer turn
overs. 

Steele and Davis each had 13 points 
to lead the Bulldogs. Other Chelsea 
scorers included Chad Brown 7, Colby 
Skelton 5, Nick Brink 4, Scott Colvin 4, 
Cory Brown 3, Bryndon Skelton 2, and 
David Stimpson 2. 

.^^^C^nJadjLieam-high seven re-
bounds. ••-•-.'•/--. ":.-'-*.; r 

Raymond said in light of Friday's 
performance, he plans to make a few 
changes in the offense. He plans to use 
Davis more as an inside player and 
Steele may make a switch from for
ward to guard. 

1 'Hopefully our eyes will get opened 
by this," Raymond said. 

"Down the road, it couldbe good for 

Chelsea Bulldogs'varsity volleyball 
team beat Ypsilantl last Monday,, 
15-11, 9-15,11-15,15-3,15-11. 

"For early in the season, we had 
consistent serving and better 
passing," said Chelsea coach Dan 
Montgomery. 

"We had 22 aces as-a team and 
off a powerful attack.— —* 

Chelsea leaders included Kori 

wein with three kills and four aces; 
Tracy Patrick with one kill and one 
ace; and Carrie Buss, with two aces 
and 15-15 serving efficiency. 

In Saturday's annual Chelsea In
vitational, the Bulldogs finished sec
ond in match play, and eventually! 
were eliminated in the semi-finals by 
Ann Arbor Pioneer. 

"I thought we played very well and 
White with six kills, four blocks and consistently improved throughout the 
five aces: ' A f l O J ^ ^ » f V i ^ m ^ day," Montgomery said. . .„_ 
four blocks and five aces;., Jamie Col- "I was particularly impressed with as of press time 

sworth-with five kiHa>«frd-stx aces; the younger kids aneVFnvveFyexeited 

The Bulldogs lost their third match' 
to eventual champion Pinckney, 3-15;H 

15-17, which seeded them second iflH 
their division for cross-over play. 

—Next Chelsea beat Milan, 15-9,10-15, 
15-5 before falling to Pioneer in the 
semi-finals, 13-1$, 15-12,7-15. 

Pinckney went on to top Pioneer in 
the finals. 

Ort Monday, the Bulldogs losttolhf3" 
Tecumseh Indians, 10-15, 15-10, 5-15c> 
No further information was available^ 

i i l -
Erin Montgomery with three kills, 
four blocks, and one ace; Heidi Wehr-

Frosh Cagers 
Lose to Lincoln 

about this team. 
Chelsea opened the day with a 15-6, 

16-14 victory over Pioneer, then stop
ped Milford Lakeland in two games, 
15-9,15-7. 

ORDER 
A 

CLASSIFIED! 
475-1371 

in 

.a-

US. 
The Bulldogs will need to get weH in 

(Continued on page 13) 

CORY BROWN of Chelsea tips the baLfiaway from Dexter's Eric Chase as 
"the Dreadnaught drives toward the basket during lasiFdday'sjame in Dex-
lef. : : ~ : " *~ ' 

Chelsea B. Udogs freshman basket
ball team lost to the Lincoln Railsplit-
ters last Monday, 5041. 

The Bulldogs led for three quarters 
before being out-scored in the fourth 
period, 19*5. 

"It was a disappointing loss after 
leading for three.and a half quarters," 
said Chelsea coach Mark Scheese. 

Jason Sprawka and Casey Wescott 
c each led the Bulldogs with 10 points. 

Other Chelsea scorers included Dusty 
r M t r ^ n i t e t e Walker :4jr^auh 

Bragalone 2, John Beeman 2, and. 
Nathan Butler 2. , 

GLIT4R-, 
LESSONS 

Fast Resells! 

If we don't have It 
you don't need it I TOTAL 

« ! ! ! • • » 1 2 ° w« Middle St. 
OUTLET Downtown Chelsea 
V . ^ . J 475-1900 

Frank Shorter 
RUNNING SUITS 

Reg. $109.99 
SALI 

""fKjj|W* 

Holly Hanson 

STORM 

Reg. $57.99 
SAtf 

* Holloway 
. -.-. Now-Carrying-

HOUOWAY VARSITY JACKETS 
For All School! 

Industrial production soared after 
the 1840s. In the space of five years, 
iron production increased by more 
than 300 percent, anthracite by 1,000 
percent? and ship tonnage by about 
250 percent, according to the U.S. 
Deprtmeht of Labof s Bicentennial 
History 6f "The American Worker." 

20 years experience; 4ll styles 

GUITAR 
REPAIR 

C a l l 4 7 5 - 2 9 6 4 

\ELSEA ATHLETIC 
roteius 

BOOSTERS INC. 
cwiHiianMa 

SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1994 
Chelsea High School Cafeteria 

thoisea vflecumseh BaskeibalI Gaipe 

TIME: 3:00 - 8:00 P.M. 
* 

Adults: $3.30 
Children K-3: $3.30 

4 & under: Free 
Great Gift Idea 

OIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE _._.:....„,_ 

We Supply TEAM 
T-Sliirfs - Athletic W e a r 

S w i m w e a r - Foot W e a r Equipment 

^ 

TlCK£TS.AYAlLABLtATi-

V 
Chelsea Lumber Company 

Chelsea Pharmacy * 
Chelsea State Bank (Branch) 

CHELSEA AQUATIC CLUB-WINTER, 1994 
WINTER CLASSES BEOIN JANUARY 22 

LEARN TO SWIM PROGRAM 
Session 4^^^-.-. m Jantrtirry?4?M:rinr?r1ir (4 wMki) 

l o n i r r r r r . . . . . v . February 28-Mareh 24 (4 weeks) 
Mon. eVWed. Classes (Session 1 & 2) 

— ~—• • 6:00« 6:30 p.m. Beginner, 
6:30- 7:00 p.m. Novice 
7:00- 7:30p.m. Beginner » * 
7:30- 8:00 p.m. Intermediate 4 Swimmer* 

Tuet. & Thun. Classes (Session 2 only) 
3:00- 3:30 p.m. Intermediate e. Swimmer* 
3:30» 4:00 p.m. Beginner 

— • — — — — 4 : 0 0 - 4i30p.m. " r Novice 
Saturday Setflon .January 22.MarcM9(8weohs)* 

. 9:30.10:00 a.m. ParonMot 
10:00-10:30 a.m. Swlmmor ». Intermediate 
10:40-11:10 a.m. Beginner 
11:10-11:40 a.m. Novice 

•Limit 6 per class. ' * • . ^ 
Cost $30.00 per session. 
Advance registration required ot Chelsea Community Educollon Office. 
Make up lessons are not available due to. absenteeism. Lessons will be 
cancelled when school is cancelled due to inclement weather. These lessons 
will be rescheduled if possible. f 

for more Information; or questions, call Wendy 475-0223.evenings. 

CAC SWIM TEAM PROGRAM 
Practices began January 4, 1994 

SWIM TEAM WORKOUTS 
Mon. through Thurs 6i00.6«4Sp.m. Ages 8 & Under 

6:45-8:00 p.m. Ages 914 
Thursdays only S:M*S>4S p.m. ; Jr. C-Pups** 
»rt,, •., „ .„ . . . . .6jOd_.7jOO p.m. Ages 8 & Under 

6:00-7:30 p.m. AgesT-14 
Sat. . . .9»30-10ti4 a.m. Jr. C«Pups** 

10:30-11:30 a.m. Ages 8 e. Under 
%, _ _ ; 1 0 t 3 0 - n o o n A g e s 9.14 

**Jr. C-Pups is a new class for young swimmers, with lesson experience that 
would like to be on the swim team but are not quite ready for 8 8 under 
workouts. Children must be able to swim In the large pool and knew the crawl 
stroke.** '"' ; . ' .,.....:,.-.. 

' REGISTER POOLSIDE during regular practice times. Coll 473-0223 with quei 
tions. 

ADULT WATER AEROBICS 
Session It January 4ttobruary 12 
tosslon lit February 22-March 24 
Tue*. 4 Thurs., 6:00-9:00 p.m. 
Cost: Session I 836.00 * 

Session II 830.00 
, , Prop In 8 3.00 per class 
i»**No classes 1/13, 1/27, anrf"27l0 due tp high school swim meet*, fries*) 
classes will be rescheduled to Saturdays, 1/13,1/29, and 2/12 from 8:30-9:30 
a.m. Register Poolslde anytime during the session. Call 475-0223 with ques- ' 
tlons. ^ • ' s 

fhm Cnofsee Aquatic Cfwft It a parent-run oreen'toffen for the promo* 
Won of focal oeeeffc* programs ef the Char/et S. Cameron feel en 
Meyer tirtve. Thh 1$ a eO^p type ofpanisatfen with parent vetunteen 

L ne'p'ng In etl eseeeft ei the tfeh, 

•4 

s • * ' • - ' - • M ^ i ^ w r i i •eMseeiBssieMBseeeisiell Blaeeeeeeeeeol 
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BQWLIIVG 
Bisard-McCoy 
Bertke • Horoaecny. 

B G League 
8*a*iiigsaaofJaa.l 

Mabele 

Bulldogs Wrestlers Place 6th 
In Jackson Western {Tourney 

L 

n 
..80 29 
..28¼ TPh. 

BrisOe-Moeckel .77............mk'mk 
Bristle • Fusilier a S4 

Male, high fames: J. Bristle, 193; D. 
Ltadtoarm, 1»; J. Bristle, 179; T. Steele, 187; T. 
Wacker, 167; B. Fefcttamp, 166. ^ ^ 

Male. biri sertes: J. Bristle, 51»t J. Bristle, 487; 
T. SeiBJeTW; D. Uodemana, 466; R Bertie, 488; 
B. Feidkamp, 452.- - ^ 

F e m a l e ^ games: L. Steele, 1*1; 8. Horodec* 

Female, high aeries: L. Steele, 450; C. Moeckel, 
4M;^Mato^;aHorodeany.403;P.Brtstle, 
387; P. Byrd, 398. 

Junior House League' 
Steadings as of J a n . ! 

deary's Pub U 
Associated Drywall 10 
3-D Sales 4 Service :.. 9 
Chelsea Lanes 9 
Roberts Faint * Body 

1 
Roto-RooUr 7 
Parts Peddler... „ 7 
Jener. f. 7 
Chelsea Industries 6 
Vogel's Party Store 5 
Mark IV Lounge 5 
Little Wack Excavating.... 9 
MfyMii .:....77. 5 
HughesConstrucflon.. 4 
Washtenaw Engineering 3 

Ind. high games: 0.TPrast, 238; 0 . Adams, 223; 
M. Foster, 37; M. Zatorskl, 217; C. DeLaDO. 215; 
M. Hleber, 215. 

Ind.hl&hsertia: G.Prflnt.a^; M. Foster, SM; R, 
Zatorskl, 581; D. Adams, 5»; M. Cook, 58B> P. Vr-
banes, 563. 

7 
7 
7 
8 
9 
9 

- 9 
9 

10 
11 

Youth Mixed League 
Standings as of JaavS 

W 
Super Impact 63 
X-Men •. 67 
Norm from Cheers 54 

L 
42 
48 
51 

-65-
59 
60 
3 
4 

UndaletMfg.... 
Wolverines ^. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 45 
Team No, 7.... , 4 
Team No. 8 3 

Male, games over 100: E. GreenLeaf. 202: M. 
Milazzo, 173; E. McCalla, 166; B. Kranlck, 160; A. 
Sweet, 159; B. Culver, 147; M. Kranlck, 137; M. 
Milazzo, 133; B. Ronton, 132; J. Middleton, 128; M. 
Klink, 127; M. Pratt, 127; A. Batzdorfer, 123; K. 
Smith, 120; K. Weiner, 116; R. Chase, 114: M. Ran
dolph, 114; S. Hammett, 109: S. Sweet, 108. 

Male, series over 300: E. GreenLeaf, 537; E. Mc
Calla, 454; M. Milam, 441; A. Sweet, 396; B. 
Kranlck, 393; M. MUaoo, 368; M. Kllnk, 987; B. 
Culver, 362; J, Middleton, 360: B. Rehton, 356; A. 
Batzdorfer, 335; M. Kranlck, 934; M. Pratt, 334; M. 
Randolph, 330; K. Smith, 320; R. Chase, 315; K. 
Weiner, 314. \ 

Female, games over 100: H. GreenLeaf, 128; B. 
Holly, 124; N. Blsard, 107. " - . 

MaleftW-of the week: B. Kranlck, 69 pins over 
average for series. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Jan. 4 

Leasure Time League 
Standings as of Jaa. 6 

W L 
LateOnes.., 47% 24½ 
SweetreUers 99 39 
Who Knows 95 97 
MMIU ..-•• 99 44 
Tidy Bowlers :. . . . .29½ 45H 

Games over 140: M. Banna, 179,140; J. Camp
bell, 155; O. Cobum. 175; K. Haywood, 141,14376. 
Wheaton, 147,187,145; JuUeKuhL 192.155,156; 
Judykuol. 14% 149; R. B>rnlngUW, 146. 

~ Series over 400: M.JJanng, 459; D. Cobum, 413; 
K. Haywood, 419; G. Whealon74W; Julie Kuhl, 494; 
JudyKuhl, 429; RfHorfling, 439. 

thels ea Lanes Mixed 
Standiagt as of Jan. 7 

" ' W L 
Gutter Babes.... 74 52 
PerkyPets . . . , . . .74- 52 
Four Seasons Builders 72 54 
TwoofUs 69 57 
Rugrats 87 59 
Lima Beans. r. 65 61 
Babes'R'Us .....64 62 
Hard Headers .61 65 
Pinbusters 58 70 

Women, 425 aeries and over: B. Schmenk, 465; D. 
Men, 479 series flikl \ i m \ M. SlilllaiUl, 494, T. 

Schuls.565. 
Women, 150 games and over: L. Behnke, 194; B. 

Schmenk, 187-,¾. Gale, 156,194; L. Sieles, 152. 
Men, 175 games and over: M. Schnaidt, 175; T. 

Schuh, 177,200,177. 

Tri-City Mixed League 
Standings as of Jan. 7 

W L 
Cleary's Pub > . . . . 7 0 
3j)Sajes.._.:.. -....7 0 
Alstrom Electric '. . 5 2 ' 
Cincinnati Milacron 5 2 
ThePrlntShop 5 -2 
Colonial House Salon . 5 2 
Draw-Tite. 5 2 
Thunder Rol ls . . . 2 0 
Chaney Builders . . . . 2 5 
T.G.li . 2 5 
We Do It All Moving 2 5 
Beeman Construction 2 5 

.ChetoeaTeiecom o 7 
tm^^ll0uSMT7^r7rrr77r-rr^^77-fi-- 7 
Strike-!.. 0 7 • 

Women, games 150 and over: M.J. Boyer, 180, 
178,188; M. Ridenour, 195,20M61; L.'Chaney, 166; 
C. Stevens, 159; A. Houghton, 152; J. Rianer, 153; 
Gi Ritchie, 164; J. Zlel, 166, 157,156; J. Schulze, 
195; K. Robinson, 177; C. Miller, 171,172,168; D. 
Kaminski, 155,155; P. Mulllns, 154, J. Stanley, 159, 
152; K..Stepp, 154, 197; D. Grambusch, 1W; G. 
Poley, 155,168; C. Scirtulse, 173. 

Women, series 450and over: M.J. Boyer, 546; M. 
Ridenour, 556; J. Zlel, 481; J. Schulze, 479; C. 
Miller, 511; D. Kaminski, 453; K. Stepp, 529; G. 
Poley, 459. 

Men, games 175 and over: F. Boyer, 190; R. 
Zatorskl, 192, 224, 205; C. Ridenour, 189,179; B. 
Chaney, 237,187; J. Gross, 178; T. LaCroix, 182, 
181; J, Ritchie, 244,185; D. Alstrom, 220,196; R. 
Lyerla, 186,226; G. Boyer, 180; T. Schulze, 213,175, 
214; S. Cavender, 192,179: D. Buku, 204, 184; D. 
Schulze, 204; B. Stanley, 202; M. Homa, 179,188; R. 
Webb, 194,184; T. Poley, 180. 

Men, series 475 and over: F. Boyer, 486; R. 
Zatorskl, 621; C. Ridenour, 541; B. Chaney, 661; 3, 
Gross, 497; T. LaCroli, 496; J. Ritchie, 573; D. 
Alstrom, 577; R. Lyerla, 537; T. Schluz, 602; S. 
Cavender, 524; D. Buku. 528; B. Stanley, 530; M. 
Homa, 613; R. Webb, 533; T. Poley, 478. 

Mid-Morning Mixed League 
Steadings as of Jaa. 9 ' 

Thompson Pitsa , 71 94 
Team No. 11...; 71 94 
Lightning Bolts.. 62 49 
Hurricanes..; — . . „ „ „ , . . „ .59 = 46.-. 
Marlins 67 48 
Semlhofcs 55 50 
Strike Force 53 S3 
Looney Tunes..... „ , SO ,55 
Mflkr. 46 » 
Shockers... ...33 67 
Wolverines 36 70 
TeamNo. 12... 27 79 

Male, games over 100: J. Stetson, 139; J. Young,' 
139; J. Schanx, 135; W. Newman, 130; J. TripoS, 
129; D. Price, 129; N. Smith, U9?T. Norris, 124; T. 
Bailey, 121; M. Vargo, 121; B. Koepp, 120; B. 
Say era, 112; J. Summey, HI; J. Bacon, 106; T. 
Hua,106. . 

Mala, series over 300: D. Price, 370;, J. Young, 
384; T. Norris, 349; N. Smith, 337; B. Koepp, 93373. 
Stetson, 329; J. Scfaanz, 325; B. Sayers, 320; J. 
Tripodi, 319; J. Bacon, 308; J. Summey, 306. 
. Female, games over 100: S. Miller, 123; J. 
Young. 116; V. Thompson, 113; J. Inwooo, 108; B. 
Gunoels, 105. .. 

Female, series over 300: V. Thompson, 320; B. 
Gunnels, 306. 
. Male star of the week: T. Norris, 124 pins over 
average for series. 

" T a t t l e sTaTSTtM week: 
average for series. 

•J7 Young, 109 plus uver 

Chelsea Bulldogs wrestling team, 
took sixth place at the 14-team 
Jackson County Western Invitational 
last Saturday. 

The Bulldogs were forced to void 
twtuweightclasses, one because Ryan 
Ludwig, one of the team's top 
wrestlers, was too sick to compete. 

"I thought we might be able to do a 
little better than we did," said 
Chelsea coach Kerry Kargel. 

"But with Ryan sick/that knocks a 
placer out. We might have been in the 
top four with him in there." 

Senior John Bobo was the only 
Bulldog to reach the finals. He took sec
ond place at 160 pounds after winning 
his first match by injury default, pin
ning Dale Amett of Leslie in :18, and 
losing to Saline's Greg DeGrand, 5*1, 
in the finals. Bobo beat DeGrand last 
year in the Southeastern Conference 
Tournament. 

"John had to gamble at the endP" 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Jan. 10 

W 
Waterloo Village Market 12 
3-D Sales 10 
VFWN0.4076 10 
Vogel's Party Store..: 9 
HerrstConstruction 9 . 
K&NTtle , . : 9 
MuCalUFeeds:...;T. ::T:.rrr;:::7r;.; 7 • 
DAPCO.......: .; . . . 7 
Wolverine. Bar 7 
Rod 4 Gun 7 
Detroit Abrasives 6 
Kllnk Excavating.. 6 

-Steele'sHeating,., 5 
Sportsman's Bar 4 
Bollinger Sanitation 4 
Glna'a Cafe..... 0 

High series, 525 and over: J. Hi 
Tionjpson, 565; E. Riddle, 542;̂ D. 
ildi 

L 
2 
4 
4 
6 
5 
6 

-7--
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 

10-
10 
14 

550; D. 
uku, 582; S. 

e, 586; J.'Bauer, 540; H. McCalla, 539; M. 
Willis. 579; M. Schanz, 678; R. Luick, 525; D. 
Trinkle, 566; J. Voxel, 566; B. Faron, 532; C. 
Stapish, 545; J. Hosilng, 552; F. White, 543; G. 
McNutt, 588; T. Fortner, 544; K. Kunzelman, 640. 

High series, 600 and over: L. Hughes, 620;. J. 
Layher, 632; J. Audet, 641; R. Zatorskl, 603; G. 
Ahrens, 617. 

High games, 200 and over: T. Stafford, 201; L. 
Hughes, 224; D. Thompson, 201; J. Layher, 221, 
212; D. Buku, 215, 200; S. Riddle, 230; J. Bauer, 
203; M. Willis, 215; M. Schanz, 211; R. Luick, 200; 
D. Trinkle, 219; T. Schulze, 203; C. Stapish, 212; J. 
Audet,220,226; F. White, 202; R. Zatorskl, 214,210; 
G. McNutt, 234; G. Ahrens, 202, 243; T. Fortner, 
211. 

Chelsea Suburban League 
Standings at of Jaa. 5 

3-D 
W 
.91 
.82 
.81 

Sugar Bowls. 
W 
.49 

L 
24 

rtmaott-
Kookie Kutters .41½ 26½ 
Tea Cups 41 3! 

S»BaaB:o::-:-= :-:•:-::-: :•?: :•::': ̂ ::: ::':::^x»* -Bw 
Happy Cookers 29½1 42½ 

Clark, 170; STFUnge, 169; B, Pariah, 169; 8.Scott, 
168; J. Edlck. 184:> Gauthler, 161; K. Strock, 160; 
D. Cavanaugh, 199; P. Wurster, 156: L. Ttmmer-
man, 153; I T Kaminski, 152; B.JMUler, 143; J, 
Kuhl. 143; E. Swanson, 141; L Orban, 140. 

Ind. series over 425: J. Edlck^ 470; B, Pariah, 

¾
460; P. Harook, 494; G. C l u M U ; K. Strock, 449; 
S.Ruige, 445; P. Wurster, 430. 

r of the week: E. Swanson, 49 pins over 
ige for series, 

Chelsea tianlams League 
Standings as of Jaa. 8 

Wild Cats 56 19 
Power Rangers. 44 26 

- S t i a W i e T ^ w , r , ^ r T r r r T T ^ m „ _ . . „ r f 4 1 8 4 — 
TeamNo. 3. 4 66 
A Male,gamesover80: B.Thornton,lib:T.Thorn-
ton, 103; B.J, Castleberry, 102; J. Colingsworth, 
85; C. CoUinsworth, 79; E, Guenther.79; RTkalser, 
78: S. Schanz, 73; R. Castleberry, 72, 

Male, series over 90: B. Thornton, 312; T. Thorri-
^lOOrB.J^Gastteberry, 177; E. Guenther, 148; 
R, Kaiser. 143; S.Schana. 137; J, CoOlnsworth, 136; 
R. Castleberry, 134; C. Colilnsworth, 131. 

Male star of the week: T. Thornton, 56 pins over 
average for series. 

James Bauer Construction 
AGUS.. . . . , 
Flow Ezy 
D&E Enterprises 68 
Great Lakes Bancorp 68 
McCalla Feeds. 85 
Chelsea Lanes 62 
Schulz Enterprise 61 

-WtUŝ WimdefavrTrrTTTrT^ 
The Stage Stop 50 
Lewis Masonry.., 44 

L 
42 
51 
52 
65 
65 
65 
68-
71 
72 
TO
SS 

Kargel said. 
"Otherwise the score would have 

been 3-1." . 
Senior Dan Alber placed third at 119 

pounds. 
' "That~was a really tough weight 
class," Kargel said. 

"Pan would be niy wrestler of the 
week." • 

-"—̂  Alber, seeded fourth, pinned Josh 
Moser of Leslie in :41, beat Aaron 
Danielson of Jackson, 12-4, and lost to 
Saline's Brian McCasey before pin
ning Adam Geotschy of Ovid-Elsie in 
the consolation finals in 1:45. 

Sophomore Jordan Dyer placed 
fourth at 171 pounds. He beat Rob 
Polotka of Ovid-Elsie, 16-6, then was 
pinned by Joe Thompson of Mason in 
3:48. In the consolation finals, he lost 
to Lewis Verrill of Bronson, 7-3. 

Senior Chris Kargel, moved down to 
189 pounds, also placed fourth. He 
bested third-seeded Ben Malloy.of 
Tecumseh, 134, before losing to even
tual champion Jeff Nadig of Saline, 
4-2. In the consolation finals he lost to 
Rusty Ray of Mason, 5-4. 

Junior Ray Hatch took fifth place at 
• 112 pounds. Hatch lost his first match 
to Tom Speiss of Ovid-Elsie, 6-4, but 
rebounded to pin Max Wagner of 
Saline in 2:32, and stop Pete Provot of 
Bronson, 8-0. 

Other wrestlers for Chelsea include 
Zac Eresten at 103 pounds, who finish
ed 1-2 with a pin of Brian Bedell in 
2:02; Ben O'Conner at 130 pounds, 

=jgMl)ealMlk5.W.a|fM^fJ^lieJWr to 
go 1-2 on the day; Mike Alber at 140" 

CHRIS KARGEL works on an 
Western Invitational last Saturday. 

opponent during the Jackson County 

Pessimist: One who, when hi1 ha« the •hoic-e of two evils, ehoose* both. 
—Osear Wilde 

Mock, 173; c . undWhiie, i73;'c. Schulze, 179,155; K a r g e l a t 14S, w h o finished 0-2; M i k e 
^¾^¾^¾¾.¾^ 152 pounds, who finished 2-2 
170; B. White, 170.160; K. Novitsch, 170; 8. Moore, 
181, 155;-D. SchuiM, 155; L. Alder, 175; L. 
Belkonen, 158: L. Leonard, 164; R. Horning, 156„ 
176; K. Powers, 160,194; E. Pastor, 184; C. Miller, 
186; T. McCalla, 157; S. McCalla, 174,158,166. 

Series of 466 and over: S, 
ther, 514; J, Shepherd, 541; K. 

-Calter49fc—• 

jers, 506; J. Guen-
oWeTsTWVSMc. 

)m SUNDAYS AT MT. BRIGHTON 
WITH CHELSEA RECREATION 

i • • •• . • 

DATES- JAN. 16, 23, 30, & FEB. 6 
t:^7EAVEyCHnwm^lerxw^ 
* RETURN: CHS parkin* lot 10:00 pm 
MATES: $25100 without ski rental 
< $30.00 with ski rental 
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED!! 

SNOW BOARDWiM^miLABLE!! 
l n " J " - ' - *«•- *•• ^mr^ti Education/ m 3:00 pm^rUey-
^Register in the 
Recreation UJM&Wo 
preceding th?wSunday Trip. 
\Call 47S~9<f9Q after 5:00 pm on Friday to find out If the 
Urip is a Go or No Go, 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of Jan. 5 

W L 
•• Team Pending 79 54 
K.ofC.Landlovers 69 64 , 
Vacant Lot,.;' 68 65 
Aces.. ,.62 71 -
All Most... 61 72 
Quitclaim .-..60 .73 

150 games and over: A. Schanz, 152; S. Martin, 
161; J. Perry, 161; L. Poppenger, 162, 156; R. 
Steele, 188; R. Hummel, 153; K, Sloan, 150; L. Her-
rst,156;T.KeUman,l6l. 

450 series and over: R. Steele, 475; D. Stetson, 
451; L. Poppenger, 451. 

Star of the week: R, Steele, 109 pins over average 
for series. _____ 

Senior Fun Time League 

with a pin of Mike Wadsworth 
Jackson in 1:25 and a 104 decision 
over Chad Danbury of Bronson; and 
Tom Barkman, who finished 0-2 in his 

• first varsity start this season at 
~~hsavyweight; ~~~ 

The Bulldogs take on the Lincoln 
Railsplitters at home this Thursday, 
then travel on Saturday to the Athens 
invitational. The junior varsity team 
will compete in a tournament Satur
day in Eaton Rapids. 

CLASSIFIED 

%ea£fyuxn6 

Standings as of Jan. 5 
W 

Lakers.;...... :...87 • 46 
HappyThree . , . . . . . . . .79 54 
Rejects 76 57 
HitorMlss ...75 58 
Gutter Dusters V. .75 58 
QoodtlftMW...1 VT70—6T 

Open Bowling Schedule 
Sun . . . 1 2 noon-5.30 p.m. % 8 p.m.-11 p.m. 
M o i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 noon* 10:30 p.m. 
Tues. . . . . .9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Wed... 12 noon-6:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Thurs. 121.001102 mldplght 
Fri.. . . . 12 noofl-lliOO p.m. 
Sot. . . . . . . . . . .9:00 a.m.-12 midnight 

Spmelal tvmnts May Chang* Lan* Availability. 
N Call first. 

Steadies. 
Happy Bowlers 68 

-GoGetters. .,-^ . L.... . . . v , •.'. .66 
JoDyTrio,.. 66 
Strtkers.. :77,.:....; .7.: ::7:77../:. . . . :65-
Green Ones 61 
Ten Pins 60 
Pals. .59 
Team 6.. 58 
Three Cookies 57 

Male, high games: P. McCarthy, 210; A. 
190; J. Richmond, 180; C. Myers, 177; E. Curry, 
170; W. Gochanour, 160. 

Male, high series: P: McCarthy, 560; C. Myers, 
509; J.Ricfimoad, 493; E. CurryTTn; A. Wahr, 461; 
W. Gochanour, 442. 

Female, hlgh_games: M. McCarthy, 188;-Jr 
k, 163; M* Kie 

57 
65 
67 
67 
68 
65 
73 
74 
75 
76 

Wahr, 

KATZ CAR KARE 
MAJOR/fvWNORTAyTO/TRUCK IMPAIRS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Buckingham. 172; M. Morgan, J W , « 
M. Rose Cook, 416; M. McGulre, 415. 

Jeft,163; 

W E SELL & REPAIR TIRES 
OIL CHANCE 

& LUBE 

"Rain or Sh/ne-Snow'n or B/ow'n 
ChohMLanMUJhePtaceToBoQo'nl" 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
featuring ihm Mark IVLoungt) \ 

1180M.32,Ch4jlt4Ki Ph. 473-8141 

Spaghetti Dinner 
Planned for Jan, 14 
By Athletic Boosters 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters, Inc., will 
hold a spaghetti supper that is open to 
the public on Friday^Jan. 14, from 5 
p.m. to 8 pjn. in the high school 
cafeteria. Dinner will be served for 
one hour prior to the junior varsity 
basketball game with Tecumseh and 
will continue to the approximate start
ing time of the varsity contest. 

The menu Is spaghetti, salad, garlic 
bread. Coffee and milk will also be 
provided. Pop will be available from 
the Junior stand which also sells con
cession type items. Dessert is includ
ed. —7::- - --. -JT7- ' 

Advance sale tickets are available 
from three locafbusinesses, Chelsea 
Lumber Co., Chelsea State Bank 
branch office, and Chelsea Phar
macy. 

14 »5 
plus t*v* 

Includes up toSqts. oil, filter, grease, 
and labor. Most cars. 

TIRE ROTATION 
Ml 00 

n m ; « e te ,le" 

KATZ CAR 
' KAM 

H. UBSITOWIAI ^ f 

t Neat Ooor 
to inwornei.u 

inn 

X. 

8 
N 

* Chelsea 

Call Us 
for a quote 

on your next 
Auto Repair 

"C€^S?"Front"l 
Disc Brake Job II 
$65.88 

I •tncsjdMnsw pads s labor 
I •incJudss machine tuminQOlMte « * « 
J * Most cars-U. trucks 

10%OFF 
ROAD 

SERVICE 

24-HOUR 
TOWING 

RECOVERY 
SERVICE 

Local and long distance 
towing 

Michigan State University this 
spring will begin building a state of 
the art National Food Safety and Tox
icology Center. The center will focus 
on research and teaching and is 
designed to help farmers, food pro
cessors and the government ensure 
the safety of all foods for consumers. 

14030 North Territorial Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. K ffi TRiVM C. SINK. Owner 

' Ph. m 3 i 473.0610 Ph.(313)473-0610 

file:///Call
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sTO ronton* 
diebe^ Aquadc Club Svwm Well 
In Various 

. IT MIAN HAMILTON 

The Dexterites really took it to the local basketball boys last Friday. Not that 
0^4-53 loss is such a slaughter. But how long has it been sincere Dreadnoughts 
have beaten the Bulldogs? At least two coaches ago, maybe more. And this year's 

>Chelsea Aquatic Club 13 and Katrina Moffett, :22J7; M. Margaret 
14-year-old swimmers placed fifth at Wheeler, :27.44-, 25. Carrie KeUman, 
the SMSL Championships held Dec. 8 :34.44. 

* r 

liiL 

'J 

Bulldogs were supposed to be ot least as good as lost year's, maybe better. Last 13-Ubogi 
year the Bulldogs went to the ftate tournament. 

So what happened? 
Well, if you happened to watch the game, you know .the Dreadnoughts 

reacted as though they just won the league tournament. Those boys were primed 
and ready to play. They hustled from start to finish and generally gave the 
Bulldogs a dose of their own medicine. Even though the teams have played some 
close games over the years, Chelsea could always count on some sort of Dexter 
lapse to allow them to win the game. 

But not Friday night. Dexter coach Randy Swoverland, who may be the best 
thing to happen to Dexter basketball in a decode, had his team ready to play and 
they executed their game plan well. 

at the Cameron Pool. 
Chelsea results are as follows. 

200 medley relay: 3. Rob Frayer, 
Matt Adamst-Christopher Frayer, 
Steven Thielt 2:12i9. 

200 freestyle: 7. Steven, Thiel, 
2:27.16. 

200 individual medley: 5. Sob 
Frayer, 2:33.85; 8. Matt Adams, 
2:56 74» — 

50 freestyle: 3. Christopher Frayer, 
:26.93. 

100 freestyle: 3. Christopher 
Frayer, :59.86; 10. Steven TWel, 
1:04.74. . _ When a team shoots as miserably as the Bulldogs did Friday, it's always hard . . . . , , p . Vltt.var M m .g-™ 

to tell whether they're wilting under the defensive pressure, or the/re tost having lOO-bactettoke:A Boh Frayer, 5 ¾ ^ ^ . r e l a 

_o_bod night. Chelsea hod few uncontested shots which is a credit to the Dexter ^ ' - •w* 
defense. But so many of the shots weren't even close"to the mark. Very few were 
of the in-and-out variety. I suppose sluggishness can infect a team just as surely 
as. the will to win. . „ ' • < , • 

~~ If the Bulldogs had managed to sink their last shot Friday, coach Robin Ray
mond would most certainty have told his team they were lucky to win. There were 
few bright spots. The transition game disappeared. The Dreadnoughts got too 
many baskets inside and had too many wide open shots outside. The Bulldogs had 
too many turnovers and mentor errors. —-

If there is one bright spot, it is that Chelsea could play so poorly on the road 
against a better-then-average, jazzed-up team and still have a good chanceto win. 
They were out-classed in every statistical category yet missed a victory by about 
four inches. 

The talent was out there, but the attitude was not. Just shows it's hard to 
win consistently without both. 

The talent will still be there Friday night when the Bulldogs host the league-
leading fecumseh Indians. But Chelsea cannot .afford a letdown because the In
dians are too tall and too talented. This is also a crucial game in the Southeastern 
Conference race. The Bulldogs have to beat the good teams at.home. They can't 
put themselves in the position-of-having to win at Tecumseh, the snake pit of the 

*EC: 
--^^TheIndians feoturr senior forward Brian Puffery who, if-you recall, almost, 

single-handedly beat the Bulldogs here last year, which forced Chelsea to settle for 
a conference tie. Puffer, at 6-4, teams with 6-7 junior Brad Allen, to give the In
dians a formidable front line, along with another 6-5 teammate. 

Chelsea will need a big defensive game inside from seniors Rob Davis and 
David Stimpson, the.only two guys who can match Tecumseh's size. Senior Pat 
Steele rarely has problems with guys twice his size, so he'll be banging and bump
ing, as will Colby Skelton, who can jump, with anyone. 

Guard play may make the difference. Don't be surprised to see both Cory and 
Chad Brown on the court together a bunch. Those two are so quick that they may 
be able to keep Tecumseh from establishing an inside game. 

Another key could be bench depth. Chelsea doesn't lose much when it goes to 
itsj second team. Sophomores Scott Colvin and Nick Brink have played more like 
seniors. Raymond has also gotten quality minutes from his other juniors on the 
bench. ' 

It's always a classic game when Chelsea and Tecumseh collide. Chelsea tries 
to use defense te-fbrce an up-tempo game. Tecumseh usually likes a deliberate and 
slower pace. Quickness and speed vs. power. 

^ 

Shduld.be a great gome provided^hrlMWogsTm^^^ 
"missing last Friday. . 

When the season's over, I hope lost Friday will prove to be the-tow point. 
* * * 

iii 

100 breastsfroke: 10. Matt Adams, 
1:27.28. 

200 freestyle relay: 2. Christopher 
Frayer, Matt Adams, Steven Thiel, 
Rob Frayer, 1:51.40. 
13-14 girls 

200 individual medley: 1. Kim 
Grossman, 2:27.76; 9. Cara Heitman, 
2:48.41. 

50 freestyle: 23. Stacy Melton, 
:39.27. 

100 butterfly: 7. Cara Heitman, 
1:21.61. { . -

100 freestyle: 1. Kim Grossman, 
:58.96. 

100 backstroke: 7. Cara Heitman, 
1:16.91. 

100 breaststroke: 5. Kim Grossman, 
1:21.11; 22. Stacy Melton, 1:46.97. 

*. • • 
The comparable meet for age 8-10 

swimmers was held Dec. 11 in Dexter, 
and Chelsea placed fourth. 

Chelsea results follow. _ 
8-and-under boys 

100 freestyle: 13. Cory Tidwell, 
2:0346., 

100 individual medley: 1. Jimmy 
Baker, 1:30.65. 

25 freestyle: 28. Cory Tidwell, 
:24,79; 29. JohnLowry,:24.91; 37. Kirt 
Tidwell, :40.24. 

25 butterfly: 4. Jimmy Baker, 
:18.91. 

50 freestyle: 3. Jimmy Baker, 
:34.65:19. Tony Reifel, :57,17; 22. Kirt 
Tidwell, 1:48.41. 

25 backstroke: 18. John Lowry, 
:30.51; 27. Kirt Tidwell, :49.69. 

100 freestyle relay: 8. Kirt Tidwell, 
John Lowjry^J^jryJidwelL Jimmy 
Saker, 1:56.17. 
8-and-under girls 

50 freestyle: 4. Alise Augustine, 
:39.40; 15* Sarah Kaminsky, :45.49; 
21. Caitiin Paul, :52.18; 25. Corrie 
KeUman, :55.88. 

25 backstroke: 9. Sarah ManvUle, 
:23.18; 16. Rebecca Armstrong, 
:25.il; 20. Tracy Stetson, =25.68; 31. 
Danielle Hughes, :28.67; 34. Elisabeth 
Rohrkemper, : 29.81; 35. Hanna 
Taylor, : 30.53; 43. Rachel Boyce, 
:33.59. 

25 breaststroke: 4. Alise Augustine, 
:22.97; 8. Sarah Kaminsky, :24.47; 9. 
Julie Mida, :24.70; 12. Laura Adams, 
:25.65-, 14. Undsey Alher, :27.93: 18. 
Katy Titus, :33.35; 21. Melissa Mor-

:38.74. 
2. Laura 

Adams, Alise Augustine, Katrina Mof-
fett, Noelle Temple, 1:15.68; 5. 
Margaret Wheeler, Melissa Morcom, 
Rebecca Armstrong, Elisabeth 
Rohrkemper, 1:22.55; 7. Undsey 
Alber, Sajan Kaminsky, Julie Mida, 
Tracy Stetson, 1:25.94; 11. Lindsay 
Cook, Courtney Bentley, Caitiin Paul, 
Sarah ManvUle, 1:34.48; 12. Hanna 
Taylor, Corrie KeUman, Katy Titus, 
Danielle Hughes, 1:45.72. 
9-10 boys 

100 medley relay: 4. Andy Hack, 
Jeff Heydlauff, Greg Cook, Dan 
Wurzel, 2:34. 

100 individual medley: 6. Jeff 
Heydlauff, 1:27.55; II. Greg Cook, 
1:31.31. ' -... 

50 freestyle: 2. Dan Wurzel,:30.59; 
16. Jared Wacker,: 38.84; 25. Zachary 
Christman, :41.23; 35. Eli 
Gerstenlauer, :46.02. 

50 butterfly: 4. Dan Wurzel, :35,75; 
13. Jeff Heydlauff, :44.77. 

100 freestyle: 2, Andy Hack, 1:10.19; 
8. Greg Cook, 1:21.60. 

50 backstroke: 5. Andy Hack, 
: 37.23; 23. Jared Wacker, :51.92; 30. 
Zachary Christman, :57.31. 

50 brAststroke: 18. Matt Moffett, 
:54.92; 2D. Eli Gerstenlauer, 1:09.35. 

200 freestyle relay: 1. Andy Hack, 
Matt Moffett, Jeff Heydlauff, Dan 
Wurzel, 2:13.15; 11, Zachary 
Christman, Eli Gerstenlauer, Jared 
Wacker, Greg Cook, 2:55.53. 
9-10 girls 3 -

100 medley relay: 4. Chris Broshar„ 
Ashley Augustine, lindsey Baker 
Kate Wheeler, 2:31.70; 7. Megan 
Schlenker, Katie «Hufd, Laura 
Turluck, Mary Paul, 2:44.09. 

100 individual medley: 4. Ashley 

Chelsea results foUow. 
OM2boys 

200 medley relay: 8.2:40.81. 
200 freestyle: 1. Josh Hack, 2:10.97. 
100 individual medley: 9. Kevin 

SahaWan, 1:23.71. 
50 freestyle: 12. Greg Grossman, 

:32.35; 20. Andy Thiel,:35.37; 21. Bob
by Rohrkemper, :35.85. 

50 butterfly: 1. Josh Hack, :30.11; 7. 
Greg Grossman, :36.78. 

100 freestyle: 1. Josh Hack, :59.17. 
50 backstroke: 9. Greg Grossman, 

:39.72; 11. Kevin Sahakian, :41.08. 
50 breaststroke: 13. Bobby 

Rohrkemper, :49.22. 
200. freestyle relay: 4. Andy Thiel, 

Kevin^ahakian, Bobby Rohrkemper, 
Josh Hack, 2:17.53. 
ll-lfrgfrls 

200 freestyle: Sarah Broshar, 
2:18.01. - — : ••— — 

100 individual medley: 21. Alison 
Paul, 1:23.22; 23, Emily Taylor, 
1:24.10. ' T/. 

50 freestyle: 21. Elly Wheeler, 
:33.D0r40. JUl Wesolowski, :36.1¾ 53. 
Amy Huetteman, :38.17; 61. Andrea 
Neff, :4W97; 62. Korinna Christman, 
:41.90. _ 

50 butterfly:"20. Elly Wheeler, 
:41.02; 30. Jill Wesolowski, :46.99. 

100 freestyle: 4. Sarah. Broshar,̂  
1:02.45; 18. Alison Paul, 1:13.84; 47. 
Sara Cooper, 1:31.75. 

50 backstroke: 28. Emily Taylor, 
: 41.77; 42. Amy Huetteman,: 49.01; 44. 
Katherine Knox, :50.40; 48. Korinna 
Christman, :56.13. 

50 breaststroke: 1. Sarah Broshar, 
:37.45; 27. Katherine Knox, :47.23. 

200 freestyle relay: 5. Elly Wheeler, 
Alison Paul, Emily Taylor, Sarah 
Broshar, 2:08.09. 

w 
1 WOU&Hr T1»r - ^ / - o > 

The windiest place on earth 
is Commonweal th Bay, 
Antarctica where gales reach 
200 miles per hour. 

AMY PETTY returns the ball at IM 
net during Saturday's Chelsea Invita
tional. The Bulldogs reached the 
semi-finals before being eliminated. 

100 medley relay: 7. ^attTrAa¾n^g^~A^¾ ŝtine7 lt24T76t-26T-Mary-Pattlr 

<l;see now^thot-Biiickney.mQrbecome guinea pigs for the stoto edwotionoU-
systerrf and hire a private consulting firm to run their entire district.' 

This should be great fun to watch if the school board goes through with it. The 
company promises to save the district lots of money. It's pretty clear, however, 
that they aren't going to wring any sayings out of the athletic budget since there 
is7iTan~alhTetrc^udget. Willirteiray^toiptoy^reveirorwilHheydive^n^efley™ 
from their privatized buses or some other place? Or will they declare athletics a 
dead goose? . 

If trie experiment works, can other districts be far behind? I lust hope for the 
kids' sake, extra-curricular activities don't take it on the chin. In many ways, it's 
these activities that create d sense of community in a district, if all we're left with 
is classes, many parents will be stuck with parent-teacher conferences as their on
ly direct link to the schools. It's at games, ploys, and musical events that parent! 
have the chance to talk with other parents, and even teachers and administrators 
in a non-academic setting. The events also bring many non-parents into .the 
schools. 

Without these events, it will be like sending kids off every morning to the 
education store. They may 16am their math and English, but it won't be the same. . 

m o u l d not be kept more than about four days eay 
experts a} the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

Alise Augustine, Noelle Temple, 
Rebecca Armstrong, 1:31.91; 8. Tracy, 
Stetson. Sarah Kaminsky, Julie Mida', 

4Jndsey-AlbeW4i3k97+4(f "" 
Wheeler, Melissa Morcom, Katrina 
Moffett, Sarah ManvUle, 1:37.29; 15. 
Danielle Hughes, Courtney Bentley, 
Lindsay Cook, Katy Titus, 2:06.76; 16. 
Hanna Taylor, Caitiin Paul, Corrie 
KeUman, Elisabeth Rohrkemper, 
2:09.24. 

100 freestyle: 10. Katrina Moffett, 
1:37.70; 13. Rebecca Armstrong, 
1:50.80; 18. Courtney Bentley, 2:13.80. 

100 individual medley: 10. Laura 
Adams, 1:48.12; 16. Margaret 
Wheeler, 2:13.41; 18. Lindsay Cook, 
2:22. 

25 freestyle: 6. NoeUe-JTemple, 
:17.49; 11. Sarah ManvUle,: 19)56; 14. 
Elisabeth Rohrkemper, :20,44; 16. 
Melissa Morcom, :20.50; 21. Lindsey 
Alber, :22.2l; 23. Caitiin Paul,:22.43; 
26. DanieUe Hughes, :22.64; 36. 
Rachel Boyce, :24.48; 39. Hanna 
Taylor, 424.88; 40. Lindsay Conk, 
:25.00; 41. Courtney Bentley, :25.02; 
56. Katy Titus, :31.80. . 

25 butterfly: 5. Noelle Temple, 
fITO 7--JuUe Mida, :20.10; 13. 

1:50.49. 
50 freestyle: 10, 

:34.15; 19. Kate Wheel 
MekanJ Mbfcdm^J :39.1 

is Broshar, 
:37.01: 31. v-' Mary 

Pick-Up A Copy Of 

Paul, : 39.46; 36. Megan, Schlenker, 
:39.63; 44. Laura Turluck, :42.87; 48. 
Katie Hurd, :43.86; 61. Dana Foster, 
: 48.30; 69. Tara Nledermeier, :53.85. 

50 butterfly: 4. Lindsey Baker, 
:"37;08r " ~ 

100 freestyle: 6. Chris Broshar, 
1:17.72; 9. Kate Wheeler; 1:21.17; 29. 
Megan Morcom, 1:35.82; 38. Tara 
Niedermeler, 2:01.31. 

50 backstroke: 6. Lindsey Baker, 
;39.59; 33. Megan Schlenker, :50.26; 
39. Dana Foster, :53.03. 

50 breaststroke: 1. Ashley 
Augustine, : 39.99; 15. Megan Mor
com, : 48.80; 25. Katie Hurd,: 51.99; 29. 
Dana Foster, : 55.74; 37. Laura 
Turluck, 1:01.83T-

200 freestyle relay: 2. Ashley 
Augustine, Kate Wheeler, Chris 
Broshar, Lindsey Baker, 2:15.61; 12. 
Mary Paul, Megan Schlenker, Laura 
TurlucK, Katie Hurd, 2:50:64 

• • • 
The championships for age 11-12 

swimmers was held at the Plymouth-
Salem pool on Dec. 12. Chelsea placed 
fourth out of nine teams. JORDAN DYER tries to reverse bis opponent during Saturday's Jackson 

County Western Invitational. . • .' ' .-•-wi 

' « •> 

IN CHELSEA AT: , 
• Arbor Nook • Chelsea Hospital Gift Shop _ 
• Gavftnaugh Lake Store • Inverness Inn 
• Chelsea Office Supply • North Lake Country Store 
• Chelsea Pharmacy • Pony's Market' 
• Chelsea 76 , • Tower Mart Party Store 
• Chelsea Shell Service •' village Bakery 
• D & C Store • village Mobtt' 
• Ellas Bros. Big Boy • vogel's Party Store 

IN ANN ARBOR AT: 
• Parmer (fraht's x 

• toy's TV 

IN LAKE AT: 
• Clear Lake Party Store 
• Savetime 
• Waterloo Village Market 

IN DEXTER AT: 
• Dexter Hop-In v , 
• Dexter Party Store 
• Dexter Pharmacy 
• Huron Creek Party Store 
• Huron Bfver Party Store 
• Main Street Party Store . 
• Mugg'NBopps 
• Speedway 

>Sude'tf Stuff -

IN GREGORY AT: 
• Tom's Market 

IN MANCHESTER AT: 
•. The Back Door Party Store 

IN UNADILLA AT: 
• tJnadilla Store 

IN PINCKNBY AT: 
* Portage Lake Trading Post 

IN STOCKBRIDail AT: 
• Stookbridge Pharmacy 

Go^E%o 

CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OP AMERICA 
Member of The Hanover Companies 

Insurance 
Baker Road 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 
426-5047 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
SENIORS -TEACHERS - NON-SMOKERS 
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jV Basketball Team 
oses 

X contests 
(gielsea Bulldogs junior varsity 

hayrthall team lost games to Man
chester and Dexter last week. 

On Tuesday at Manchester, Chelsea 
kepfctfre game close for three quarters 

i falling 54-46. 
: is a ball game we should have 
said Chelsea coach Dave 

.er. • : -
Ve had a five-point lead at half-

and were out-scored by seven 
i in the third quarter. In the third 

; alone, we missed five-lay-ups. 
I only 26 percent from the floor 

152 percent from the line. Every 
fe we have had a lead this season, 
glet up defensively. We have to 

i to play hard the entire game." 
Bulldogs were led by Shane 

er and Sam Morseau with 12 and 
oints, respectively. Other scorers 

lmfeidwi Ashley Guy 9, Kevin Holmes 
Bemhard 5, Dan Johnson 2, 

[Jeff Sarna 2. 
jrseatf had a team-high nine re-

and bounds, Holmes had eight, 
Damon McLaughlin seven. 

Quitter said Miller played his best 
game of the season/and Morseau and 
Coy continued their steady play. 

Friday at Dexter, the Bulldogs trail
ed the entire game and lost 54-41. 

Morseau paced Chelsea with 16 
points, seven rebounds, and three 

Again, Quitter said- he was disap
pointed at his team's propensity to 
play "just hard enough to be in our 
games and not hard enough to, be suc
cessful."- } -A • 

The Bulldogs shot 36/percent from 
the field and 55 percent from the line, 
well behind Dexter's 47 percent and 64 
percent marks. 

Other Chelsea scorers were Kevin 
Cross 9. Holmes 4, Miller 3, Johnson 3, 
Sarna 3, ana eernnara 3., - _ 

Chelsea was 0-5 on the season after 
last week. • * - ' 

Join Us 
ranrsNTaiH 
•MtrtnTuaTViswetfl 

AMERICAN 

?CANCER 
SOCIETY* 

toN-freel-SOO-ACS-2345, 
® 

Chelsea Recreat ion's 
-• M e h * 8 O v e r 3 0 

Basketba l l L e a g u e 
Standings as of Jan. 9 

. a — ...... W L 
Malloy's Lithograph......... 1 0 
Douglas Higgins, Inc 1 0 
Cleary's Pub. 1 0 
3-D Steelers 1 0 
BookCrafters...... 1 0 
Johnson & Controls... ..0 1 
Cleary's & Eisele's 0 .1 
Wazoo........ ....r...O 1 
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Richard D. Kloinschmldt 
General Contractor 
Roofing • Siding - Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

478» Matt Re). 
Oexter. Ml 48130 

(313)426-4613 

3 

38k 
^ , - j Quality Service Is Our Business 

ROSENTRETER 
EXCAVATING INC. 

473-1990, 
8owmenTs-Drainfieids-S«pt>c Tanks-Sewer . * ' 
Batkhoe Work-BulWowMruckirt9-Grai.el 

Sond-Topoil-Snow Removal . * - ' 

NICK BRINK tries to drive toward the basket during last Friday night's 
Southeastern Conference game against the Dexter Dreadnanghts. Dexter won 
the close game and handed the Bulldogs their first loss of the season. 

Bulldog Cagers Host 
on 

DAVI ROWS CPCU] 
121 I . Main ! 

Ch«lMa.MI4B11« 
Phones 47S-fll 

An IRA from FB Annuity Company 
guarantees you a lifetime retirement income. 
You save on taxes, too, because your interest 
earnings are tax-deferred. You might also qualify 
to tax-deduct all your IRA deposits. Call today. 
Making your future more predictable. 

gmm FARM BUREAU 
mm. INSURANCE 

(Continued from page ten) 

a hurry. They host the tall and 
talented Tecumseh Indians this Fri
day. Tecumseh, who along with 
Chelsea, Salinevand Dexter have one 
loss in the league, has the biggest 

"They are going to bang inside. 
They are a good team." 
, The Bulldogs should be a quicker, 

and perhaps deeper team. 
In a non-conference game on Tues-

front line .the Bulldogs will see'lhis day at Manchester, Chelsea had no 
year. Brian Puffer and Brad Allen go 
64 and 6-7, respectively. Another 
starter is W. 

"Tecumseh is huge," Raymond 
said. 

Builders Licensing 
Seminar Scheduled 
To Begin Feb. 7 

Construction tradespeople in
terested in becoming licensed 
-builders will benefit from a six-week 

Leakbusfers 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

course presented by the Washtenaw 
Communtty College Technical Train
ing Program this February. 

Builders Licensing Seminar Section 
is scheduled for afat.consecutive 

.m. » ; « f ^7^r1^'••^las¾'''nigJt»s^qltle; ;game-* 
lemmar'will cov^p^onstruo^—GabrielBichard^ :__ 

problems with the Dutch in a 8?45_vic-
tory. 

The Bulldogs led ail the way, eve 
though the Dutch managed to stc 
their former teammate Davis as the 
held him to three points. 

The pre-occupation with. Davis, 
however, let Skelton and Stimpson 
have their way in the post. Skelton 
finished with a team-high 19 points 
and Stimpson checked in with .14. 

Brothers Matt and Tom Fielder had 
14 and 11 points, respectively, for 
Manchester. 
t Other Chelsea scorers were Chad 
Brown 6, Cory Brown 5, Brink 4, 
Steele 4, Dan Wehrwein 4, Case Mc-
Calla 4, James Diesing 2, and Bryn-
don Skelton 2. 

Tr̂ 'feaUd -̂Were « heiding into i 

STOP! BEFORE YOU 
DEPOSIT VPUR IRA AT 
THE B^r^THlSJi^A^ 
CALL ME FOR FREE 
INFORMATION ON 

^ANNUITIES 
Degree of Honor Protective Assoc, of St. Paul. Mn. currently offers 

MICHAEL BALL 

5.75% Interest! 
No Annual Fees No Sales Charges 

• Quality 
Workmanship 

• Reasonable 
Rates 
FREE ESTIMATES 

wttr trMbntnt tyttunt 

INVNKIMTOA 

DELTA 2MI 

HfAft R$ 

475-8009 
Ron Johnson • Owner 

• ^j^4TO^^j«^y«tfs«**«WiJ(P3^ 
;te^«P 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

PROMPT SERVICE 

nwor 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD A OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

B0LUNGER SANITATION SERVia 
PHONI (313) 47*20*7 

tion laws, math, construction pro; 
cedures, ana other background 
material needed to pass1 the Builders 
licensing examination. ,Thos suc
cessfully passing the examination 
may contract for home repairs, 
remodeling, and other commercial 
construction work. For more class in
formation, call (313) 973-3633. To 
receive the necessary test prepara
tion, participants must attend all six 
classes. 

pre-registration is required, An ap
plication for the State test must also 
be completed in advance. For more 
information on the state test and fee, 
schedule, call (313) 887-3034 after 5 
p.m. • v 

313/428-8836 
1-800-219-2100 

RJD. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING*SlDING«G UTTERS 
• Shingles & Hal Roofs 
< Siding & «Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows — 

19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 

Start wUti us wtwn r)'s fHn* 
to plan your wedding.. 

Say it right with the perfect stationery, 
invitations, and 

reception supplies. 
All orders over 1100 receive o 
10% discount, See us today. 

)r You may not 

v A mammogram can detect breast cancer in its earliett stage, up to 2 years before it can be felt. 
If breast cancer is found early. 90 percent of the cases can be treated successfully. 

If you're a woman 40 or older, you need to get the full picture. 
Get a mammogram. „ 

lalrnbrixhui&MLthlCto gg. W°rm?Uon_ Stnriee qt) • 80CH • C/INCf R. 

Announcing... 
Mich-CAN 

Michigan Statewide Classified Ad Network 
" < " • . . • ' . • . . ' • • - - ' . * • 

Lock in the enormous selling power of 79 Michigan daily and weekly newspaper classified adver: 

tjsing sections. Mich-CAN, the Michigan Statewide Classified Ad Network, delivers your 25 word 
classified advertisement to over 1.8 million prospects across the state for only... * 

Plus $6 
for each additional word 

Participating Newspapers 

Advance Suburban Life 
Albion Recorder .;_....] 
Allegan County News and 
Gazette 
AlperiaVNews 
Anchor Bay Beacon , 
Arenac County Independent 
Belleville Enterprise 
Benzie .County Record Patriot 
Big Rapids Pioneer 
Cadillac Evening News 
Canton Eagle 
Chelsea Standard 
Chesaning Tri-County Citizen 
Clare Sentinel 
Clarkston News 
CoWwater Daily Reporter 
Davison Index 
OetroitNews 
Dexter Leaders 
DetroK Legal News 
Evan Review 
Pennvilte Herald 
Qiytord Herald Times 
Genetsee County Herald 
GJedwin County Record 
Grand Valley Advance 

' Gratiot County Herald 
Greenville Daily News 
Hillsdale DaiMews 
Holland Sentinel 
+iotly Herald Advertiser 
Josco County News-Herald 
Ironwood Dairy-Globe • 
Inkster Ledger-Star 
Journal of Albion 
Kentwood Advance 
Lake City Waterfront 
Lake County Star 
Lake Orion Review 
Aapeer County Press 
ludington Daily News 
Manistee News-Advocate 
Manistee County Pioneer^ress 
Marshall Chronicle 
•Mayvilla Monitor 
Mi, Pleasant iteming Sun 
Muskegon Examiner 
New Buff ab/BrWgman Times 
Nlles Daily Star < ' 
Northfietd Advance 
tterth Kent Advance 
Norway Current 

\ Ogemaw County Herald 

Oscoda County Herald 
Oscoda Press 
Ottawa-Advance— 
Oxford Leader 
Penasee Globe 
Pigeon Progress Advance 
Plainwell Union Enterprise 
Plymouth Community Crier 
Reed City HeraldjNew* 
Romulus Roman 
Rosoommon Herald-News 
St. Ignace News 
St. Joseph-Benton Harbor Paf-> 
ladium 
Saginaw Township Timas 
Sanilac County Newt 
Sanilac County Jeffersonian 
Seugatuck Commercial Record 
South Advance ^ 
Three Rivers Commercial Newt 
Traverse City Record Eagle 
Tuscola County Advertise 
Walker-WestskJe Advanoe 
Wayne Eagle 
Westland Eagle 
Wyoming Advance 
Ypsilahti preet , 

It's Easy v It's Cost Effective •It's Convenient 

For More Information Contact. 

Che ISM'S Hometown Newspaper $lnc*~}SU 

300 N. Main St., Chelaeo Phone (313)479-1371 

V/ 
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Automotive l H i F o r Solo 

7 6 CHEVY 1-ton van. Make offer. 
(313) 475-5817/10 to 5 Mon. 

thru Fri. N c34 
'73 to '79 Ford F-Seri«s tailgates 

for sale. One new in box, $100. 
One other used: Call 1 (517) 
764-6136. c33tf 
'72 TORINO FASTBACK side win

dows & rear defrost gloss. B/Q. 
1(517)764-6136. 

; c!3ff; 

BODY SHOP ~ 
_ COMPLETE FULL TIME 

"-r"""" Estimates Available 

TREE SALE 
W A T E R L O O TREE F A R M 

' PINES .. 
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 

Large, Imperfect trees. Great for 
property lines ond windbreakers. 
Bogged and bur lopped. 

(313)475-7631 
C47H 

Auction 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 
7 , • 17tf 

Recreat ion Equip. 3 

26-FT. TRAVEL TRAILER — Sleeps 
4 . Good condition. Trailer at 4 

Mile Lake,,-Make offer'. Calf (313) 
416-0875! 

For Sale 

C34-3 

CAST IRON heating stove, good con
dition. $50. Ph. 475-2283. . 

''• • . ' c34 
SNOWTHROWER — 20" Toro, gas 

engine, good condition, $75. Ph. 
475-7045. ' <34 
FOR EXPERIENCED RIDER — 1Q-yr. 

old thoroughbred'mare. Combin
ed training, Novice'and training 

' level successfully. 1-year hunter. 
$3 ,000 or best offer. Ph. 

'663-4700, • C35-2 
CERAMIC GREENWARE, for Sale -

ceramic molds. Puring table. Call 
475-9731 after 5 p.m. -c37-4 

PUBLIC AUCTION — Jonuory 20, 
1994—11:00 a.m., Cornerstone 

Press, 112 E. Bridge, Portland, Ml. 
Building sold, Business discontinued 
consisting of printing equipment 
consisting o f T20x26 Bourn 3-3-2 
Folder with Roll-o-way Section, 
1850 AM Mulltllith Offset Press, 
DDL500 Davidson Duallith Offset 
•Press, Chandler & Price Ploten 
Press7, SST1822 Nu Arc Comoro 
20x24 8 W Horizontal Bed, 
FDSV18 Nu Arc Develop/Washer/-
Viewer Sink, 80E Kroy Headliner 
Typesetting Machine, 01070 Com-
puWriter Jr. Photo/Typesetter, 
CG7200 CompuGraphic Photo/-

. -Headlinee/Typesetter, LT23 Nu Arc 
Light Table, FT26-1 Nu Arc Plote-

— maker, (2) Foot Staplers, ond 
dozens of other items usually found 
in a print shop. Inspection Wednes-
day, Jonuory 19th—11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
and morning of sale qt 9 a.m. Free 
descriptive brochure—cal l 
1-800-344-1236. BEN KLEIMAN 
CO., AUCTIONEERS.. c34 

4 ALL STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS, 
40x33 was $7,400 now $4,921i 

40x69 was $11,900 now $7,729,-
50x96 was $ 16,000 now $ 11,940; 
50x 162 was $24,900 now S17,400; 
never erected, can deliver, 
1-800-320-2340. -34-2 
NEW CLOTHING — Young men's 

Ramrod work shoes size 8'/aD. 
Western shirts, men's medium size 
and boy's size 10. Lined work 
gloves, medium size. North Lake 
area. Ph. 475-8987. ^ 4 
BAHAMA CRUISE! 5 days/4 nights. 

Underbookedl Must Selll 
$249/Couple. Limited Tickets. 

-U.07) 76J-0208 ext. 46*2 
Mon.-Sot., v~o,m'.-10 p.m. -c36-4 

FIREWOOD 
Semi load of oak & hickory logs,. 
$650. Call 475-8183. 

^ -C40-
3 0 " LITTON MICROWAVE/oven 

combination electric stove. Call 
4/xi-00B3onr7»Tt907 -c25tf-

Antiques 

WANTED — Old advertising i tems,, 
baskets and boxes, books, dish

es,-fountain pens, jewelry, quilts, 
sewing Items and lace, -Anything-
old, No big furniture. Call Jean 
Lewis, 475-1172. -C32-52 
UPTOWN ANTIQUES and LITTLE-

WARES — Primitive ond Victor-
Ion; linens and china,- quilts .and 
baskus^jjlass and jewelry; 30's, 
4ti's and 50's colsctibles. We want 
it ail. In the Sylvan Building. Ph, 
475-6940. Winter hours: Wed,-
Sot., 1 2 - 5 ^ c32tf 

Real Estate 

COUNTRY RANCH, on 15 acres, 
Gross Lake schools,.3 bedrooms, 

2 baths, full basement, Pole barn. 
Easy access to 1-94. Coll (517) 
522-5196. - -34 

WILDING SITE — 2 to 5 acres. 
Hilly, moture trees, blacktop 

rood, connects to state land, 
Chelsea schools. Ph. 475-3607. 

c34 

North Lake 
Large 4-bedroom, 2¼-bath Colon
ial on beautiful 1 acre + comer lot 
at North Lake Farms. Lake privi
leges, very close to Inverness Golf 
Course. Excellent condition inside 
and out. Shown by appointment 
only. 14160 Hay Rake Hollow. 
$174,900. Call 475-1255 (no 
brokers). ^36-5 
WANTED — 5-200 acres or land in 

Chelsea/Dexter area. Some roll 
& privocy to land, mature trees, 
paved rood. Call /Louretto Drean 
Remox P r e m i e r Assoc ia tes 
741-1000 or 663-1364 ¢34-4 

Animals & Pets 

AKC YELLOW LAB PUPS — 9 weeks. 
Shots and wormed. Extra large 

pups. $175. Stockbridge (517) 
565-3109. C35J 
4 HAPPY KITTENS — Orange, calico. 

Coll 475-1371. 5jtf 
BUYING all types of horses ond 

ponies. References available. 
Coll (313) 437-2857 or 437-1337. 

:c4l-52 

WANTED — All types of horses ond 
ponies. (313)887-1102. ¢36-4-

C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S 

Automotive* 1 
Mototcyctot l a 
fonts m OsffMA 2 

ChIM C a t * . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
W^AtAV • • • . ( • • • • • • • I f 
Wanted to K M * . . . . 1 1 a 
rOr MA? • • * • • ' • i i i i »1« 

lacroatlonal I q u l p . . . . 3 

For Solo ( « « « t f ) . . . . . . .4 
Auction 4o 
Oaroao S o l o s . . . . . . . 4 b 
AntlQuai oc 
too l U t o t a 3 

Mlic. N o t i c o * . . . . . . . 1 3 
rorsonalt . • > . . . . < • 14 
li itortoliuiMflt . . . . . I S 
•us . S o r v l c o * . . . . , . . . 1 * 

Mobllo Homos So 
Animals* . Pots 6 
Losf A f o u n d . . 7 
HeJp Wanted. . • 
Work Wontod. . . . . t o 
Adult Caro ° 

TvftnMraW -, - — _ 
Financial 17 
Sue. O p p o r t u n i t y . . . I t 
Thank Y o u . . . . . . . . . 1 * 
Momorlam.. /20 
Legal N o t i c e . . . . . . . 21 

C L A S S I F I E D ADS T H A N K Y O U / M f M O R I A M 

CASH RATES: 
10 figure* . . » 1 . 0 0 
lOC/Mtwreaver 10 
MOj#npeMSyno0ff Sefweoy 

CHARGE RATES: 
lOflgttfM »9.00 

lU.SO 
/ A I I I 

I ««. 
•Ul 

All aav«M»«t« should chuck IKJW t . >. n 
*v«h th« Ltodir wannolocCfpl'PtpoAitbili 

• i tnoit on odfc ISKPITO4 by lalophono 
•ui will mofco ovoiy alfari to mqkp ihom op-

pso/ co**«xllv lo.lund» i r . &• rrwd« only 
*h#n or) •rroficoui od M <o«oll#d all* ' lh# 

lhr%l woo* ihol H opostars 

CASH RATES: 
SO figure* . . 0 . 0 0 
IOC per figure over SO 
Wnwi poM by IMOII Safvntay 

CHARGE RATES: 
SO f l g u r « SS.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED P A G E S 
Saturday, 12 noon 

"comtHOw cussirm 
Monday. 12 noon 

Help Wanted 

HHAs/CNAs 
Home Care-ing 

_LIVE TRAPS — $4/day rental plus 
deposit. -Former's Supply, 122 

Jackson St., Chelsea. 475-1777. 
e26tf 

Y logs/ 

¢40-12 

WANTED — Quilts, baskets, old 
dishes, jewelry, old lace and em

broidery, books, sewing items, old 
sports equipment, Anything old. No 
big furniture. Call Jean Lewis, 
475-1172. -C4-52 

Real Estate 

Handyman Home 
on 2 ½ acres with well and septic 
tank ond drain field with small 
handy-man home in good neighbor-
hood. Term possible. Coll (517) 
596-2192. — 

EMERGENCY RESCUE — 24 hour, 7 
dqys. Humane Society qf Huron 

Volley, 662-2374. c47tf 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC — Humane 

Society of Huron Val ley, 
662 -4365 ,9 -12 ,2 -4 . c47tf 

Lost & Found 

REWARD FOR RETURN ALIVE of 
Chocolate Lab, female dog wear

ing yellow collar when missirrg off 
Garvey Rd. Greatly missed. Child's 

°giet. Ph. 475-5872. -c34-2 

L#ST«>F0LIND«AD0PTABLE PETS ' 

ANIMAL SHELTERS 

•HUMANE SOCIETY 

Americore'Home Healthcare has im? 
mediote openings for various shifts 
<n tivingston, Woshtenow, Monroe 
ana Lenawee counties. 
•Competitive wages ond bonus pro

gram. , - , 
•Work near your home. •„ _ -
•Flexible hours, • , . 
Experience or certification required. 
Home care or nursing home expert* 
ence'preferred. 

Call or apply in person to: 
• NANCY EJ0WERBANK 

• Service Supervisor 
Americare Healthcare ... 

806 Airport Blvd. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48V08 -,-

( 313 )741 -5721 or 
.- 1-8M-634-2938 

, c35-2 

Help Wanted 
• ' Doy5or Evenings 
* Full-time or part-time 

Apply in person. 

TUTOR NEEDED — 10th grade level, 
science and English. Coll 

475-4363. -C34 
RECEPTIONIST, Girl Friday wanted 
' with excellent telephone skills. 

Computer knowledge-helpful. Apply 
in person a fW. A. Thomas Co. ,446 
Congdon, Chejseo, . ' c34 

ComeinCXrtoftheCold! 
We're looking for friendly, honest 
and. hard working people who like to 
work in o nice, warm environment. 
Full-time or part-time. ; * 

Apply in Person 

CHELSEA CLEANERS, 
113 Park St., Chelsea 

• . -c35 
CHURCH SECRETARY — 20.or ^ 5 

hours per week. Call 475-8119, 
*"*• "-• ¢35-2 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY — Get in on 
Hie around floor! I Exciting new 

7 Organic Cotton Clothing company 
looking for hardrworking, well-
motivated Individual for sales and 
marketing office: order-taking and 
customer service position. Part' 
time, work to full-time soon. Office 
In Dexter. -Reply to: Maggie's 
Organic Cotton, 3170* Baker Rd., 
Dexter, M l 4 8 1 3 0 , or coll 
426-0700. c34 

LPNs/RNs 
We are growing and need you f o r 
immediate assignments! 
•Home ca>e or supplemental staffing. 

. •Flexible shifts from 3 to 12 hours, 
•Work near your home. ' /,' 
•Bonus incentive programs. 
Licensure and 1 year MED/SURG ex-

iperienee required. Home health 
care experience preferred. 

Coll or send resume to: 
NANCY BOWERBANK . 
Service Supervisor 

AMERICARE HEALTHCARE 
806 Airport Blvd. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48108 
(313)741-5721 or . " 

1-800-634-2938 
C35-2 

GIRLS WANTED 
From Ohio and Michigan, between 
7-19, to compete in this year's 4th 
annual Toledo pageants. Over 
$20,000 In prizes and scholarships. 
Call todoy, 1-800-PAGEANT, ext. 
0766 (1-800-724-3268) . 

¢36-2 

Mature ~ 
)unter Person 

SHURGARD Storage Centers, a na
tion-wide leoder in the industry is 

currently conducting a search for 
'entry level full-time managers in 
training. The condidote we ore 
seeking must be coreer focused, A 
prior background in wsiomer.wr*-
ice or retail would be helpful. Coll 
Chris at (313) 973-2212 today for 

your appointment. 

CLERICAL HELP WANTED' — Full 
time. Insurance office in Dexter. 

Ph. 426-5047. C35-2 

CONTOUR ALLIANCE GROUP hofcex-
panded Into the Chelseo/De«ter 

area, featuring quality cwnme#iol 
and residential cleaning. CAG twos 
your image and cleaning seriously. 
For special pricing call (313) 
677-5858. 9*5-4 

•tt 

Adult Care 

JOB WANTED — To care for elderly 
person who needs personaliare 

in their home. .Call 475-1144.-
-«34-2 

Apply In person 

Chelsea Lanes 
1180 S. Main St., Chelsea 

34 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs 
mature person no,w in CHELSEA 

areo. Regardless of experience, 
write W. N, Hopkins, Box 711, Ft. 
Worth, TX 76K11. 36^3 

NOW HIRING 
'COOKS and SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
For., a i l shifts. Competitive wages, 
benefits available. 

MANUFACTURING TOSJTiOTRlvaiF 
. able, second shift. Starting wogi 
S6 per hour. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 840, Albion, Mich. 49224. 

C34 

ENNY'S RESTAURANT 
3310 Woshtenaw 
Ann Arbor 48104 
(313)971-0090 

C34-2 

C34-2 

H3u£t£R 
FORD-MERCURY 

M I C H I G A N ' S OLDEST FORD DEALER 

f RE-OWNED TRUCKS 
(313) 475-1800 

1992 FORD F-150 — 4x4, V-8. Auto
matic, XLT, 25,000 Miles. 

§ 0 0 T I 9 8 * per month 
*OCi 60 MONTHS 

1990 rORB f^fi:---Supef-Cab, ^8, 
Automatic, XLT. like New 

per month -
48 MONTHS 

* .. *-r ' ' 
1 9 9 0 FORD F -150 — Super Cab, 4x4, V-
8, Automatic, XLT '.' • v , 

S O Q O * per month 
- « £ £ 48 MONTHS 

1 9 9 0 FORD RANGER — Only 45 .000 
Miles , 

S 1 O T * P^ month 
^ I L I 48 MONTHS 

JOHN 
FREEMAN 

' OF HURON VALLEY 
' (313) 662-5585 

3 ) 0 0 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor 
(off Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro) 

7 days, Noon-6 p.m. 

•JACKSON COUNTY 
SHELTER 

1-(517) 788-4464 
2004 N. Blockstone, Jackson 

{1-94 Cooper St, exit, right on North 
St. to Blockstone) " 

., M'on.-Fri. 8-5. 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
ADOPTION SERVICE ' 

,. 1-(517)788-6587 
Mon. i S o t . 10-5; Tues.-Frl. 12-5 

C42H 

Chelsea Subway 
1107 S. Main, Chelsea 

c34 

Help Wanted 

CHELSEA A&W ' 
Now hiring. Competitive wages, 
flexible hours, port-time; full-time, 
days or nights. Pleose apply Ifi per
son at 1555 S. Main, Chelsea. 

«27tf 

1 9 9 1 CHEVY 5^10 — T w n Tnne-gaJDL 

NEIL 
•HORNING 

$ 4 O i l * P& month 
I O U 48 MONTHS 

1989 FORD RANGER — Extra-Sharp" 
$ " | A O * per month 

I H O . 48 MONTHS 

1 9 9 3 FORD RAWER — 3,000 Miles 
$ 9 l i f t * per month 

£ U O §0 MONTHS 

1990 FORD F-3S0 — Dually, XLT, 7,3 
Liter D iese l * ,• 

$ 9 f t 7 8 0 * Per month 
fcOl , 48 MONTHS 

* 

1990 FORD F-350 — Crew Cab, Dual 
Rear Wheels, Trailer. Special 

'"•"" $ ^ 9 T 1 5 * P«r month ' 
0£d 48 MONTHS 

1991 FORD F-250 — 4 x 4 , Heavy Duty , 
V-8 Automat ic,- -

$ O 0 0 * Pe'* "lonth 
6 9 f t 60 MONTHS 

1992 FORD F-150 — Super Cab, 4 x 4 , V-
8, Automatic, XLT . 
-- -SO^O*P<M^rnontfr --—-

0 ¾ ¾ 60 MONTHS 
11 WCCeeri Down. S% to Qualifltd Buytft . 

C A U - . ' . * ' • ' • 
DON POPPENGER - LACY, HALL 
NEIL HORNING or JOHN FREEAAAN 

i?y'*"trt?«SrrrV • SaUtfotf ton 
TH1 "AWAJW" WINNING M A L I R 8 M I P 

POrYEMCR 

MliW|en't OMeet fv* Oe*4e»- ~ . 

Catt4711S00 

CHWROLETGE< 
•1MI. 

DISCOUNT CtUUir 

426.4677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
Bring your title 

and a tmllel 

1993 IUMINA EURO 
loaded. . $14,695 

1991IUMINA 
2-dr, -j-
35.000 miles. $ 7 , 9 9 5 

1 9 9 2 ASTRO 
CARGO VAN 

A u t o . , olr . 27,800 miles. 

Sharp ,.... $ 1 0 , 8 7 5 

1 9 9 2 ASTRO VAN 
ixt»nd«d.- •——— 
Looded $14,195 

MtwNouriltarfifisDM. 90 
Mon. AThurt. , 9 « o 9 

T u ^ „ Wed., Frl., 9 to 6 
W t „ 9 t o 2 

Dexttr-Ann Arbor Rd. 
k Hlttork Df tm 

Ph. 
426-4677 

ARtYOU-, LOOKING.,. 
FOR A NEW JOB 

FOR THE NEW YEAR? 
Let TEC Help! 

We have short & long Term positions 
In the following areas: 

CLERICAL-
WELDING' 
ASSEMBLY '• 

' • JANITORIAL' 
MAINTENANCE . 

GENERAL LA80R 
Pleose call today or 

" send 0 resume to:' 

;The BtiploymenrCtonnection-
331 METTY DJ*IVE 

(off*xkson Ave. between Zeeb& Bdier) 
Ann Arbor, M l 4 6 1 0 3 

3 1 3 - 6 6 3 - 2 5 2 5 -
.« " • c34 

LATCHKEY PROGRAM needs experi-
. eneed person to help supervise & 

plan activities'for children 5-12 
years. Monday-Fridov, 3-6 p.m. 
Contact the Director ot 428-6988. 

'35-2 

WANTED — ParfVime/ soles and 
clerical person experienced in 

floor covering-business. Will inter-

IOHm===RHWB^ 
We wont dependable, moture adults 
who are interested in part-time 
employment opportunities. Work in -' 
d fun and friendly atmosphere and . 
enjoy a .10%-ffl&ch0ndis& discount. 
Flexible sehedvling- avollable. We^-
are currently accepting .appIications., 

• for the- following positions: Eorly 
m'omrngj'stock ftew, eashiers/cort 
attendants and s9les floor team'. 
Special open interviews conducted 
on Wednesday, Jan.. 12 from 2 to 6 
p.m. Apply in. person at ' . " 

TARGET . 
2000 Waters Rd, 

. Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103 
(Oak Volley Shopping Center} 

Target is tin equal opportunity 
employer. 

c34 
..WELL ESTABLSHjP preventive' re-

storatlve-practice, S X Ann Ar
bor,-seeks an experienced dental 
assistant. Flexible hours, including 
2 evenings until 7 p.m. and Satur- . 
days a.m. Excellent benefits. Call 
(313)761-7830. c34 

ATTENDANT - Full- or part-time, 
days, nights ana; week-ends. Ap

ply dt Super Suds Laundry, 2750 
Jocksorfftd., Ann Arbor. . c34 . 

' Drivers Wanted 
Must be 18 or older,'have good 
driving record. Pay: $5 to J7'per ,, 
hr. . , 

^ DAftCO in Dexter 
Assembly Help Needed. ] 

Join a progressive company in the 
all-new Dexter Industrial Park. Full-
rime -days and nights. Call Virginia 
tayher for information, (313) 426 - . 

Say YES to MICHIGAN REALTY 
A Higher Standard of Effectlvmeu I 

SELLERS 
I DO 

AGGRESSIVE ADVERTISING! Hjr 
Your Property Deserves the Best I I 

CALL ME N O W A N D LET M Y ENERGY , I 
DO THE JOB FOR YOU I I 

B S S 

NEW LISTING 
|tMMIOIATIPO$SISSIONl25yr ,o ld4+ bedroom, fami
ly rm, living rm, study.<etockea pond (swim & fish). 8 stall 
pole born w/woter & electric. 6+ beautiful acres. 

7,000. • &2, i 

.8900. 

-•DAPCOIndustries 
2500 Bishop Circle, Eost 

Dexter 
Take Baker Rd. to Dan Hoey Rd., 

east to DApCO. 
¢34-2 

JOBS! 
ADIA NEEDS YOU 

• General Lobor 
• Bindery Workers 
• Secretory 
• Receptionist -
• Word Processor* 

ADIA invites- you to tpply- ot our-
newoffice in Manchester. Call for 
an appointment today, 428-2800. 

ADIA 
The Employment People . 

C36-3 

BUYERS LOOK! 
CHELSEA AREA HOMES ' 

9 7 H o r n * * A v a l t a b t o $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 t o » 7 3 0 , 0 0 0 ! 

MANCHESTER AREA HOMES 
3 9 H o n w i A v a i l a b l e $ 9 2 , 0 0 0 t o $ 2 6 6 , 0 0 0 

GRASS LAKE HOMES 
29 HoniM Available $90,000 to $209,000 

STOCKBRIDGE AREA HOMES 
38 Home* Available $40,000 to $289,000 

DEXTER AREA HOMES 
60 Hornet Available $60,000 to $999,000 

BUYERS—Now you can stop looking! 
ONE CALL puts you In the door of your 

next home) 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLf 
(313) 473-3779 (anytime) 

MICHIGAN REALTY, CHELSEA 

"view by appointment only weeFol 
Wed., Jan. 12th. Ask for Adorn 
Hartmanv Washtenaw Carpet, 889-
S. Main St., Chelsea, Ml 48118. - ~ 

- ' . -. -• • c34 • 

OilR0RWaC/>f iS^ 
Needed & 

Must be moture, energetic, con- ' 
scientlous and like people. Part - 
time hoorst excellent working con
ditions and benefits for right per
son. Training provided. Atkinson v 
Chiropractic Ph. 475-8669. 1 

¢35-2 

Classic Pizza 

T 

WANTED ' 

; WAIT PEOrJIi 
CQOKS-HOSTS 

At Chelsea_ Big Boy 
Apply ih person 

• ot 1610 S. Main St., Chelsea 
' CalN75-8603 * 

-, ••;. • • T ciot f : 
FULL-TIME VHELP for Meyer's 

Cleaners dt 5851 Jockson Rd. 
Ph. 7 4 7 . 7 7 4 7 ^ - 0 ^ c26tf. 

S 

aReal Estate One7 ̂  
.. MieMihn's Largest Real Estate Company 

Let Us Help You Find Your Dream! 
_ _ _ _ _ 

Hilltop building site with 
southern exposure. Al
ready perked. $35,000. 

COMPtlTI PRIVACY 
-4e—yowe—Irf~th4s—newer-
Custom Cope Cod'. 3 
bdrms, 2Vi-boths. 32x74 
wood pole born. Partially 
fenced for horses. Solitary 
wooded 1.0-ecre site. 
$224,900. 

— cnmiiYotDMOMi' 
Original woodwork. 2 
stoirwoys, 4 bdrms', 2« 
both*. On 1 acre. Addi
tional 10 with barns may 
be purchased simultane
ously. $74,900. 

ANNAMOtOfnOtttS-UU 

I O O A * LOAPLAKI 
2-bedroom charmer offers 
two levels of living space, 
family room with fireplace 
In walkout lower level, 
double lot 'with lake ac-

_cess.-$89.90Q_, 
O N I O f AKJNO 

Beautiful 3- or 4-bedroom 
home. 2 full bathe, family 
and living rooms, 2-car 

fierage, fult walk-out 
ower level. On 10 acre* of 

peaceful coOntry dverlook-
-ing - -feu*—Ml le. - l a k e * 
$lfW,900. 

INCOMI? 
This wonderfully specious 
10-room 2-both home pf-
fere endless possibilities. 
Existing outslde-itolrs for 
private entrance. $114,200. 

fWAlHOWMOmiTWttt 

30th Year of REAL ESTATE 
LEADERSHIP 

(313) 47S-86S1 

V I R Y N I C I A U MtCK HANCH w/1,600 s. f. 
featuring! 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, let floor 
laundry «living rm w/fireploce. 1,425 addi
tional sq. ft. Tii. full walkout lower level 
w/famify rm/f(replace 4 study. 1 '/i<ar att." 

Srage. Excellent location. 3 mile* to 1-94, 
mTn. to Ann Arbor. On 2 oc. w/deer & 

wildlife. $149,900. PAUL FRISINGER, 
UV5-2621. 

SUOAR LOAF LAKI FRONTAOI-AJi 
season fun starts here! 80' on all-spor e 
lake surrounded by Waterloo Ret Are* 
Nice 2-bedroom Cape Cod w/hardwocrf 
floor*, full tcreened-ln porch on lake sld< >. 
2-car garage. Beautiful setting, terrific vie v 
ft sunsets. $109,900. CHUCK BECK, 475-3881'. 

M INUTU W O M ANN AtBOt on paved 
*fnes rxjod i room for your own home buslnes*1 

Attractive country home w/above ground H J ™ ' S " T C J - T nJ!-v"! . ?T 1™! l ^ \ 
- p x » ! r » n e t o * W - i w t - t u b r T d w / f l r e > ^ ^ 

wolkln closet*. 2-itory barn as oarage or , u £ * ln«'u°« : ^ fireplace, large deck 

W D U d t ) TO eM.SOO-Very deslrablf 
home located in the Village of Grass Lake; 

walkin closets. 2-story barn as garage or 
workshop w/loft for storage. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathe, formal dining room. Chelsea Schs. 
$145,000. NORM O'CONNOR, 475-7252. 

VACANT! 
j t f O t V U l A O M A N K M . , tfrast L6ke -
fromv4+_Jo_27 ac Jnjileeoreo^QjUJor 
detail*. H!RM KOENN, 475-2613/BOB 
KOCH, 231-9777. 

NO«TH LAKI M . Nice 1-pc bldg. site 
w/stote Ind behind property. 125,500. TINA 
ROBINSON, 517.5963636. 

w/hot tub as well a* abovo-groundpool. 2 
bedrooms, formal dining room. Perfect fol 
gunjLjomily or retiree*. BILL DARWINj 

W l t K N I I BO,—00c, natural bldb site, lot* 
-of-wfldHfe; Excellent bfdgr *tteTfor n a f u w ^ 
lover'.. $44,900. PAUL W l & N O & ^ y S S l ! 

LAKI t M O M D « . - 1 ' / , + ac. Canal front-
age provide* easy access to NORTH LAKE. 
$19,900. NORM O'CONNOR, 475-7252. . 

935 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118 fl Q 

• .iUt, . ^ J ' - •_.'•••____. ±v . .11 ^ J , u j__ _ ^ _ ^ _ v AI ^ ^ . _ _ 
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* LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
< Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace..... • , Quick, economical Results . . . Give 'em o fry/ -..., Ph. 475-1371 

-hild Care l O ^ H F o r Rent Bus. Services 16^HBus . Services Legal Notice 

?DDLER i PRESCHOOL openings 
available in structured program 

**of ort, music, & science. Little 
f'Ootch Child Care Center accepts-
^•cHlldren 1-12 years of age,- Won-
^"fcy-Fridoy, 7 o.m.-6 p.m. Full-time 
; States ..start ot $70.00/wwk or 
.^$2.'00/hour part-time. Call 
^$28-8988 for enrollment informo 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT — Ground 
floor. 1 block to downtown Dex* 

er. Available Feb. 1. $350 per mo. 
plus deposit. Call 424-4906 any
time. ¢34-2 

^ M Y LITTLE PLAYHOUSl DafCare 
, 3 5 opening, Jan. 17. Direct access 
^ 0 1-94 between Jockson'and Ann 
,'-,-Arbor. Ph. (517) 522-8070 or 
•^£22-4116. ' -37-4 

'• • ̂ AFTERNOON AND EVENING, o mother 
of one will care for your children 

<*=*aftem»ns and eveninos, 2 p.m to 
)1:30 p.m. A block from Grass 
"ike schools. Excellent references. 

.(517)522-8381. -34 

gHILD CARE NEEDED Irr our Man
chester home, pqrt-tTfne March, 
''-time starting April. Must be 

-smoker, able to provide some 
transportation, references 

-.-\ gequjred. Coll 428-9616, leove 
• l ffivwssoae, -35-2 

e S I -

DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE for Rent— 
Prime location downtown Chel

sea. $475 per month plus half (V*) 
, , „-—utilities. For more information call 

•J3£? 475-1346 Mon,-Fri., 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. C34-2 

HOUSE TO SHARE — $300 per 
month. Close to Fletcher Rd. and 

1-94. Garage, parking. Call 
475-6119. -C35-2 

HOUSE FOR RENT on Island Lake -
1 -bedroom unfurnished. $450 

per month. 1st and last rent, plus 
deposit. Call 475-0295. ¢34-2 

IN DEXTER — 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. No pets. References 

teauired. Coll 475-1639. <34 

A PIECE OF CA1CE - Cokes for most 
occasions. Call Donna ot 

426-8305. ¢45-14 

PAINTING — Off season rate. 
Senior Discounts. Insured. Free 

Estimates. 475-1886. <34-5 

D-, R. ANDARIESE 
Building & Remodeling 

(313)475-6911 
(419)237-2447 

• Residential 

• Light Commercial 

• Architecutaf Restoration 

Serving Chelsea Area 
since 1981 

35-6 

MOVING FURNITURE - 30-ft. 
truck. Experienced. Cartful. Coll 

Duone (517) 789-7904. -C35-10 
SANDI'S WORD PROCESSING -

"Resume Specialist," Business -
Academic • Legal. Laser. FAX 
426-5217. -c4Q»52 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and ttiread-
ing, V *" t f r2" . Johnson's How-

To-Store. 110 N. Main,.. Chelsea. 
Ph. 475-7472. 25tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharpen .almost anything. 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelsea. 25tf 

HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERING — Many 
samples, 10% senior material. 

475-9241. -36-4 

WOMAN WITH A COMPUTER 

Quality typing, economical rotes. 

J; fflfhebea CoiTimunfty HospHd 
\ ^ CHItDREN'S CENTER 

§jj Ages 2½ weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available. 

475-3922 
37tf 

I/ANTED — All types of horses ond 
' ponies. (313)887-1102. c36-4 

\ 9 Wanted to Rent 11a 

gWUPLEX, TOWNHOUSE, or small 
igk house, 2 or 3 bedrooms, base-' 

--rflent, goroge preferred. Dexter/-
Shelseo area. (517)563-2662. 
" ' -e34 

For Rent 

$ ̂ GRASSiAKE - 3-bedroom, 2-both 
- i f country duplex. Appliances. 
ftS750 includes utilities. (517) 
$ 522-4982. -c34 

ijjiN CHELSEA -^-1-bedroom, 2nd 
11 floor. Utilities furnished, Walk to 
[jltown. $425 mo. Ph. 426-4449. 

-c34 I HOUSETRAILER, 1 -bedroom; T395. 
. ; Coll 475-9587. -c34-2 

^DUPLEX — Chelsea schools. North 
31* Lake area. $600 per mo. Ph. 
fy(,313) 797-5791 c35-2 

lt2-BEDR0OMS in Chelsea Village. 
" K 1st and 2nd floor aportments 
UsIoVailoble. Coll manoger at 
5(5475-3090, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
! ;•£: . c36j5 

li &EAUTIFUL loft apartments, down-
1 b town Manchester. 2-bedroomr 

» 5 9 0 per mo. Call (517)431-2008. 
lr&— — c3fril 

1-8EDR00M APARTMENT In upstairs 
Of quaint country house. 40 $. 

Staebler Rd. at Jackson- Rd. $425 
per mbrwith water and sewer in
cluded. 1 year lease< No pets. 
Security deposit required. Call Jim 
at 663:8822 day or night. c34-2 

2-BEDROOM APT. available feb. 1st, 
40 S. Staebler Rd., Ann Arbor. 

Huge bedrooms in old-farmhouse, 
with large front porch. $625 plus 
utilities. No pets. Call Jlm^ot 
663-8822. c36-3 

CHELSEA APARTMENT —^Upstairs 
1-bedroom apt. $475 per month 

plus half ( ½ ) utilities. "No pets." 
Call 475-1346 Mon.-Fri.,. 8:30 
o.m. to 5 p.m. c35-2 

WILL EXCHANGE room and board for* 
. help with housekeeping and cook

ing. Mature female'only Call Ann 
Arbor, 668-0478, leove name ond 
phone number. c34-3 

AVAILABLE NOW — One building 
with Professional Offices and 

Warehouse -with overhead door, 
3,960 sq. ft. Ample parking. Close 
to POSK Office. Off of West 
Stadium, Ann Arbor. Ph. 426-9273. 

c26tf, 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT — Wolver
ene School House Apartments on 

Park St., downtown Chelseo, Ph. 
475-309err ^ ' c34-2 

2-BEDROOM HOUSE on/ Highland 
Lake. 20 minutes to Ann Arbor: 

Large deck overlooking lake. 170' 
ft. lake frontage. $75.0 plus 
utilities and-security deposit. Call 
Annette (313) 426-4514 or (313) 
482-0348. ' c34 

Bus. Services 

HADLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 
r 

• Custom Carp%itry 
• New Homes-*"' » 
• Garages * 
• Remodeling 

/,313)498-2275 
- 36-7 

TYPEWRITERS Repaired — IBM and 
others. (Also used typewriters.) 

-All work guaranteed. Ph. 475-
9965. -39-10 

Reliable quality 

PAINTING 
Since-f974 '-—-

Free Esfimotes. Insured. 

475-2750—John Lixey 

-42-10 

Transcribing also available. 

426-8305. 
¢34 

Excavating/ Landscaping 

SEEDING - SODDING 
TREES - SHRUBS 

RETAINING WALLS 
DRIVEWAYS 

- PAVER BRICKS WALKS 
Landscape Design/Drawing 

r Engelbert 
Landscape Service 

475-2695 

RICK-OWEN— Licensed Master 
Plumber. Remodel, repair, in-

5tallo"tlon. Free estimotes. 
475-82J3. N:40-25 
RESUMES — By experienced eonsul-

tarrrs. Executive search firm, job 
search strategies; (313) 475-3¾¾¾. 

cfttf 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING -
Licensed & insured. 'Basements, 

Droinfields, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Tfenchlngr Block OirtrSond, Gravel. 
Paul Wockenhut, (313) 475-8526 
or 428-8025. 

23tf 

SANTA- GRAVEL 

RCA 

General 

• AUTO 
Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
Auto Gloss Replaced 

•HOME 
"Storms & Screens ' n * 
repaired or custom-made 

"Thermopanes • Mirrors . 

ZENITH - Philco - Quasar -
Sony 

B 4 W and Color TVs 
NuTone • Channelmoster 

Wlngord - Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems . 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
, Hoover Vacuum Dealers. 

and Service Specialists 
'; + "'?< • wysby COrtiS ' 

We service other leading brands 

f HOUSE FOR RENT Chelsea Glass 
;J!'3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, central air, 
'l|i2-cor garage, fenced-in- yord. 
khelseo Village, $950 per month. 

-m lb..475-9785. 

140 W. Middle St. «475-8667 
„_;____j_ 34tf 

PIANO TUNING & repairs by MSU 
Qualified Technician. Jan Otto, 

¢34=2-475TT470: - ^ - c 4 0 - f r 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd,, Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 
s 37tf 

KLINK 
: EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Bockhoe 
Road Work — 8asements. 
Trucking — Crane Work -
Top Soil — Demolition 

Dralnfield — Septic Tank -
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
"CALL 475-7631 

Tut or itiq/Instruction 

RAG RUG WEAVING classes begin 
Jon. 24th at my Manchester 

F£ft$tud%vYci*|ni'and ««ning 
clgs.s. available. Students will ex-

ice ' weaving, art prewaxed 
im8 Clo» runs' 4 weeks. Coll 

f, 

* " 

-I'll 

• « • 

& ASSOC I AITS, INC. RI A M O R S 

MINT.CONDITION—You'll find this 
home has been rebuilt from the ground 
up. Central air, 2 car garage, master 
bedroom, 1.5 baths, $119,800. HELEN 
LANCASTER 475-1198. (M-310) 

OUTSTANDING 4 
BATHRANCff^wTlirruFv^ 
basement in Chelsea School District. 7 
skylights, cathedral ceilings. $159,900. 
DANALLEN 475-8805. (C-3089) . 

LOVELY 2 STORY HOME — in the 
Village of Chelsea. Formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 1 car garage. Walk 
to schools&«hopping. $92,900. SANDY 
BALL 475-2603. ($-221)% 

BEDROOM, 3 NEW QUALITY CONSTRUCTION 
~''~31>ea7o^iivCTaiWaUtT^ 

luxury home on quiet cul-de-sac. 

WHAT A VIEW!! — on this rolling .10 
acres in Manchester Two. Elettrjc_ js 
underground. $58 
RICK 475-1672. 

W LEAH HER-

0*Quinn BuildingjCompany. $ 199,900. 
HELEN LANCASTER 475-1198. (Q-203) 

SPECTACULAR VISTA -.fromhiU-
top setting. Mature pines, rolling hills, 
water, air part of this fantastic Ti acre 

DIANE BICE 475-809/1. 

Margaret Show ot (313) 428-7495 
-r3A-3 

Financial 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
SOLVED 

No Banks - financing 
Directly With Us 

$29 To $49 Weekly ^ 
Small Down Payments 

PALMER 
Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealer. Call 
Nell Horning on our easy credit 
hotline: 313-475-1800 

Bus. Opportunity 

ICE CREAM SHOP — Downtown 
Chelsea, Turn key operation. 

' Training available. $37,500. Ph. 
|3T3) 498-2462 or 475-4449. 

C H I (I of T h a n k s 

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express* 

the family's appreciation 
toward those who express
ed their sympathy during 
the recent losss of our 
motne?, fcueiia-
McGranaham. - Special 
thanks to Pastor Giebel, the 
Hospice of Washtenaw, 
Linda Zara (Mom's nurse), 
Rhonda Kot (Mom's home 
health aid), Dr 

323 S. MainSt vCMsea 9193 

4i/fmi#$i/sia0 

Serving Chelsea, 
Dexter, Manchester 

and surrounding areas;' 

^ i _ 

fhrkevbexiroorn, 
1.7 private) oefes | t - . _ . . 

t«r. $179,000. Cormle WeodruK, 

RttTOMD 
bath an*l,7 

historic 
•Ivate acres lust eurttde) Dt«-

" 475-3737 
days/475-3811 eves. 39179. 

I COUNWY im»HJ> • gutslae O ^ j s e ^ 
^hra>b«drbom, 2^'*b«S r a n c T i ^ f r i f f l ^ 

Ino Inferior. $166,000. Nlek Baudar, 
761-6600 ddys/878-9344 eves. 38985. 

A t tO fWAMi fornlly home In Ctelseo's 
newest sub. three) bedrooms, 2'/*ibaths, 

•family room. $149,000. Sara Champtori, 
i 475-3737 days/473-2627 eves. 33653\) 

COUMTtV HOM1 on 7.3 acres In 
-with f6ur btdroems, th 
sauna, horse barn. \ 
Ek>hlender, 761-6600 days/473-1478 
36637. 

ree baths, 
$235,000, 

Tracy and Dr. Leslie 
Aldrich for their much-
needed support over the 
past months. The family 
would also like to thank 
Walco Foods* the women at 
Our Savior Lutheran 
church that 'provided food 
and/or served the luncheon 
after the funeral service, 
and the friends, relatives, 
and neighbors that provid
ed meals during these dif
ficult times. Mark and Cin
dy Penrien, of Hosmer-
Muehlig Funeral Home, 
were also of great help to 
the family. 

Eddie McOranahan 
DarleneoV Chuck Kanagy , 
Oenise k Steve Edwards 
Wanda & John Bishop 
Rita Newman and Dave 

Pierce 
. Martial Dave Kipp 

Lorilt Scott Krull 

Local References Available 
_ . c24tf 

- MORTGAGE SAJLB-DefsoJt having been nude 
In the tenns and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by RONALD J. MOQUIN and LORAINEJ,. 
MOQUDJ, his wife of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun-
WV-Jft^gan, Moftsuor, to MORTGAGE COR-
PORATION OP AMEMCA, a Michigan corpora* 

- Uon, of Troy, Michigan, Mortgage*, dated ttw31at 
day of July, 1992, and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on the Hth day of August, 
19»; in Liber 2864 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 824, which said mortgage was thereafter 
assigned to Mortgage Corporation of America, a 
Michigan corporation, acting in its capacity as 
Trustee under that certain Participation and Ser
vicing Agreement dated as of October 1,1992, for 
the benefit of Investors in a group of real estate 
related investments identified as MCA-REPC 
Series 199242, an undivided 26.2047% interest by' 
assignment dated December 1,1992, and recorded 
on February 24,1993 in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for said County of Washtenaw in User 2764 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 427, which 
said mortgage was thereafter assigned to Mort
gage Corporation of America, a Michigan corpora
tion, acting in its capacity as Trustee under that 
certain Participation and Servicing Agreement 

_ dated aa of August 1. 1992 for the benefit of In-
veatorartoin group of WU estate ielated iif • 
vestments identified as MCA-REPC Series 1992-49, 
an undivided 47.5906% interest by assignment 
dated August 25,1992, and recorded on March 10, 
1993 in the office of the Register of Deeds for said 
County of Washtenaw in Liber 2769 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 481, which said mortgage 
was thereafter assigned to Mortgage Corporation 
of America, a Michigan corporation, acting in its 
capacity as Trustee under that certain Participa- , 
lion and Servicing Agreement dated as of 
September 1,1992 for the benefit of Investors in a 
group of real estate related investments identified 
as MCA-REPC Series 199240, an undivided 
26.2047% interest by assignment dated September 
1,1992, and recorded on March 16,1993 in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for said County of 
Washtenaw In Liber 2761 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 243, on which said mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, ' 
for principal and interest, the sum of Two Hundred 
Nine Thousand Eigfll Hundred JEifiy Three and 
76/100 Dollars ($209,853.76); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
-having been instituted to recover the debt secured 

by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now.There-
fore, by virtue of the power of .sale contained in 
said mortgage, and-pursuant to the statue_of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the 3rd day of 
February, 1994, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder.rmaln lobby ot the 
Washtenaw County Court House, Huron St., en
trance, Ann Arbor, Michigan, of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 

- may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon at Thirteen and one half per cent (13.6) per 
annum and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its interest in 
the premises. Which said premises are, described 
83 follOWS' 

All that certainpiece or parcel of land situated in 
the Township of Scio in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described a,s follows, to-
W i t : ' ' • , 

, Lot 61, Vienna Woods No. 2, as recorded in Liber 
18 of Plats, page 16,17, and 18, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

Tax Code: .08-22-202410 
During the six (6) months Immediately following 

the sale\ the property may be redeemed, except 
that in thcevent that the prpperty is determined to. 
be abandoned pursuant to'MCLA 600.3241a, the . 
property may be redeemed during,the 30 days im
mediately following the sale. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December 6,1993. 
,..„ , y Mortgage ^rporaflonol\B|t^rj^.tr»Mee;. 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
Philip A. JaffelP2S997l 
Attorney for Assignee 
P.O. Box 24(81 -^ : ' ~ 
Detroit, MI 48224 
1313)886-5555 

. Dec. 22'29-Jan 5-12-19 

M/c/7-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Considering Adoption? -
We would like to make this 
difficult time easier for you. 
Happily married couple can 
provide warmth, ipye and 
security In a beautiful country 
home. Call anytime, 1-800-
828-7841. 

Looking For Excelleat Part-
Time Income With Flexible 
Hours? Like quality toy s and 
meeting new people? Be
come a Discovery Jpy's con
sultant. Call Diane • collect, 
a i f iv 3^7-4567 evenings. 

Drivers, J . B. Hunt's Hiring 
Drivers Today! If you're 
going to drive for a living, J. 
B. Hunt has a job that will 
interest yd u and offers more 
money. Call today! 1-8O0-
845-2197, J. B. Hunt. The 
Best Run for the Money. 
E O E . Subject to drug 
screen. 

Postal And Government 
Jobs, $23 Hour. Now hiring. 
No experience or high school 
needed. For application and 
information call today 1-800-
934-7575L 

dn1 n SO7 « 1S' Quonaat 

Bahama Land & Sea Vaca
tion 5 Day/4 Nights • Only 
$149 per person I Stop 
daydreaming National Re
search Company needs your 
input. Limited availability per 
area. Call today 1-800-524-
1925. 

F lo r ida • W e s t C o a s t . 
Manufactured homes with 
land ownership. Saltwater 
access, clubhouse, tennis, 
pool. Very active communi
ty. Free info, mid $60*8. 1 -
800-237-6646. Harbor Isles, 

• 1W Palm lU iUu i D i ive , 
Venice, FL 34287. 

Swedish Boy 17, anxiously 
awaiting host family. Enjoys 
sports, computers. O t h e r 
Scandinavian, European 
high school students arriving 
August. Cal l E i leen 
(517)875-4074 or 1-800-SIB-
LING. 

Dissatisfied With Liquid A 
Paste Wormers? Happy 
Jack Trivermicide is effective 
against hook, round, & 
tapeworms in dogs & cats. 
Available O-T-C at farm & 

"fhardware stores. -—— 

Style Building, one open , 
end. Was $7,975, will sell for 
$4,880. Stllr In crater 1^800-
292-0111. 

2 Vulcan Pizza Ovens- Gar
land 4 burner stove, DetliekJ 
steam table and two door 
refrigeratorylreezer/stainless 
steel Hobart VCM 25, True 
2-door pop cooler, McCray 8' 
deli case, Randell pie case. 
Several offices available 
w/storage. Marshall, Ml. 
616-781-3713 or 616-781-
7438. 

Airlines. Now hiring entry 
level; customer service/bag
gage handlers. Many other 
positions. $400 • $1200 
weekly. Local Of relocation/ 
For applications & informa
tion 1-800-647-7420 ext. 
849. 

M o n e y T o L o a n ! 
Homeowners Cash Fasti 1st 
and 2nd mortgagee, p j j t 
chase or refinance. Home or 
Rental Property. Slow Credit 
O.K. Bill Consolldalior 

Covenant Transport, $500 
Sign-On Bonus (After S O — 
days) Last year our top team 
earned over $85,000 starting 
at $.27 to $.29 per mile. Plus 
bonusesto$.38_pj9imile. 
Solos welcome. Spouse 
rider program. Truck driving 
school graduates welcome. 
Paid insurance. Mote l , 
layover pay. Loading/un
loading. Vacation, dead
head pay. Requirements: 
Age 23.1 Vr. verifiable over-
the-road. Class A CDL with 
hazardous materials. 1-800-
441-4394. 

W o l f f T a n n i n g B e d s 
New Commercial - Home 
Units. From $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 . 
Lamps-Lotions-Accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18.00. Call today. Free 
New Coky Catalog.._ 1-800-
462-9197. 

o •-' STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court 

' County ol Washtenaw 
PUBLICATION AND 

NOTtCE OP HEARING 
File Np. 94-103,588-NC 

In the matter of KENAN ROBERT AKFIRAT -
. Change of Name. 

TAKE NOTICE: On February 3, 1994 at' 9:00 
;»m.. in the probate courtroom, Ann Arbor; 
Michigan, before Hon John N Kirkendall, -Judge 
of Probate, a hearing will be held on the petition of 
Kenan Robert Akfirat to change his name to James 
Conrad Kennan. 

Date January 7,1994 
KENAN ROBERT AKFIRAT 
4120 Woodland. l.och Alpine 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 

Jan 12 

Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours. 
Allstate Mortgage & Finance 
Corp. 616-957-0200. Free 
Qualifying Appointment. 1-
600-968-2221. 

Free! H you are receiving 
paymentson a land contract, 
you need to hear this mes
sage NOW. Call any day, 24 
hrs. No obligation. 1-800-
428-1319. 

S I L M N K I N O 

•With Ploin Die Plote« 
•With Flat Bandi 
•Oaten 
•Varioui Sites 

JES-i 
GRAPHIC SERVICES 

(317)263-1322 
«106 N. ADRIAN MWV. 
AoeuN, M I C H . eeaai -

RKY I 

Adult Foster Care Home 
ill a 

Chelsea area residence 
/hen a nursing home isn't a ] 

fiitrntcity. rhnrxn residential | 
[living for seniors—24.hr. 
lupervisibrt, modi super

vised—balanced meals 

(313)475-9396 

*$fe'j 
k w & 

Chuck & K o y e M c N a m a r a 

*UJJuLJJLtt ,EuTX^ •-

APPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITY 
Wwhterww County Plumber/Pipefitter 

Joint Apgrertticethip Program 

A p p l i c a t i o n s w i l l b e a c c e p t e d f o r t h e 
P l u m b e r / P i p e f i t t e r / H V A C Apprent iceship pro 
gram at 5300 W . Mich igan A v e n u e , Y p t i l o n t l , 
M ich igan , beginning February 7 throygh Februv-
ary 18, 1994 / 

Al l applicants must personal ly pick up a n d 
within o n e (1) w e e k , re turn t h e necessary forms 
to T h e office. The applications wi l l be a v a i l a b l e 
Monday , February 7 through Friday, February 11 
f rom 1:00 p .m. unt i l 5:00 p . m . a n d aga in on M o n 
day, February 14 through Friday ^ F e b r u a r y I f f 
t rnm R-nn n m u n t i l liOfJJp.r^; ' / * 

Applications wi l l b e a v a i l a b l e to all w h o ai u in
terested without discr iminat ion because of race , 
color, rel igion, sex or nat ional or ig in. Appl icants 
must be at least 18 years of a g e and b e residents 
of t h e County of W a s h t e n a w or t h e Townships o f 

p r e e n O a k o n d H a m b u r g in Livingston County, 
or t h e T o w n s h i p s / o f Cl inton, Tecumseh, a n d 
M a c o n in L e n a w e e County . Each appl icant w i l l 
b e requ i red to h a v e a high school d ip lo m a or 
G . E . D . cer t i f icate . * G . E . D . should h a v e record of 
2 semesters e a c h equ iva len t m a t h e m a t i c s , 
science ond shop courses. 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC . lllF^a 
1 4 1 3 S . M a i n S t . C h e l s e a , M l 3 8 1 1 8 C a l l 4 7 5 - H O M H E ( 4 6 6 3 ) A n y t i m e 

MOUTH U K I O K W t o o f ^ ^ u t l J u l 
picturesque one-ecre setttngf off pevec 
roads, ^elnw-'tthodle 

rttnas o 
PrTf#t «tart-at<— 

SUP AWAY Into elegance In this four-
bedroom, three-bath Stockbrldae estate on 

^aBjraiftkamtten.-

THANK YOU 
I wairt to thank everyone 

for their prayers, cards, 
rjoone calls, vijrits and dfts 
while I was in the Chelsea 
(immunity Hospital and 

r"fc0OiemA~ S S v ^ ^5-2-:^. o-.^w AJH.V7S7 daws/ over three acres. ITWTWn Gregg SUtce I reTUrttM MQte.~A~ 

doctors and nurses who 38176. 

121 South Main Str##t 
47*^737 

nurses 
cared for me there. I haved 
a>epi>aDprecisted all the 
coiice^ shown to me. 

Norrjaa ScWttenhelm. 

Shores 
Corner 

T t O U t U ZlPetNO YOUR UVI 'S t 

tween the Mldcrysl I'm beginning 
my MIAftr-SMART eotlno hoblts tor 
good, torn hod » with "yo-yo diet-
ingl How about you? I'm golrtg shop-

U ping and buy a "knoek-out"rslie 7 
dress to Inspire me. See 

~*JKc*ioTttr~(3pwtdtng-
mw«eŷ -e~<mich--tee>-«ertou» bad-
habttf) _ _ _ _ - ^ -wao>rreotitn 

Ptsisieent A CK> 

APtiovto tunwHo sm 
2 + Acre parcel 6n coi-Oe-soc on 
North .Territorial (near Inverness) 
will move you out of the city, but yeu« 
will still have neighbors. Country 
convenient I (39987) $28,650. 
B IU H A N N A . . J ( e v M ) 761-4944 
Vl tW D m AT WTO4. CtNTt* t A K I 
Deeded occess w/extroordlnarV tang 
'boardwalk-type'' ONR APPROVED 
dock that leads you through the trees 
to the waters edge-Chain ofjokes*. 
$17,900. - ^ . ' *x •• % 

DICK K O i A N O t t . ( e v ^ ) 478-1719 

iCl I K A n / S t f O W M O M I J 
Are sports what you cell "fun"? This 

ina fiiTung A swimming In summer ' 
En)oy friends on the potlo. Ice fish, ( 
skore, snowmobile. Speftd your en- \ 
tertainment dollars heret (37320)1, 
$112,500 8AROA1NI ^ 

»174 f * f tJOS 

LET US 
WELCOME 

YOU HOME 

ORMADTTOHU. 
NOOWOAIKM-CAUfOMY. 

473-HOME (4663). 

MtW. 
Tastefully . 
Convenient 
Elementary 

HtWUSTtltOM 

- Jted ond ssackHis. 
% home near North 

•MAW H O M l l l . .(eves)47S-S779 

-V 
p-ll 

\ 
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Sylvan Township Board Proceedings 
Regular Meeting Dresselhouse also reported on 
January 4,1994 Pielemeier Drive extension status 

Tfce regular board meeting of the and discussions with the Village and 
Sylvan Township Board was held 
January 4,1994 at 7 p.m. in the Sylvan 

* Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, 
I . Chelsea, MI 48118. 

The following board members were 
•* present: Supervisor Dresselhouse, 
;- Clerk Koch, Treasurer Pearsall, 
r Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser. 
% Also present were: Charles 
I* Burgess, Fred Barkley, Conrad 
% Knutsen, Pat MerkeL Steve Kend-
> zicky, Lloyd Grau, Kathy Wurzel. 
' ' Minutes were approved as 
; presented. 
«' Motion by Pearsall, supported_by 
N Koch, to pay bills as presented. Car-
""red. ' 

Conrad Knutsen from the Chelsea 
• Recreation Council was present to 
•:;• give the Board a presentation on the 
r- Recreation Council and asking for 
% continuing support from Sylvan 
;- Township. Discussion followed and 
• ' t h e Board will consider contribution 
;• at the Budget Hearing. 

- 4 Fred Barklev from the Washtenaw 
*.- County Parks an 

Road Commission regarding the 
bypass around Chelsea. Also the 
Village has applied to Washtenaw 
County to have a Transfer Station, 
therefore a siting committee is need
ed. Motion by Heller, supported by 
Koch, to appoint Dresselhouse as 
Sylvan Township representative to 
that committee. Carried. 

An addition to the Fee Schedule for 
a deposit of $1,000.00 on Special Use 
and Reasoning Applications which will 
be refunded whin the project is com
plete and all engineering and planning 
fees are paid was discussed. An opin
ion from the Township attorney was 
requested and will be discussed again 
at that time. 

Trustee Lesser reported on meeting 
with the Chelsea Fire Department 
regarding the new contract with 
Sylvan Township for 1994. 

Clerk Koch reported that there will 
be an Election on March 15,1994. Also 
a decision from Peggy Haines should 

Thinking ofJWntaxing" 
Yourself? Think Twice! 
"Does "untaxing" yourself sound been upheld since then-

J 
1 

top good to be true? It is! TodayV'uV 
taxing" packages contain false infor
mation that, if followed, could result 
in a huge financial burden for many 
years to come," said IRS'district 
director John Hummel. 

"People who followed advice on 
"untaxing" themselves are now pay
ing back taxes, penalties and interest. 
Some had their assets seized, and 
others faced • criminal prosecution. 

Claim: The IRS is not part of the 
U.S. Treasury, rather a private 
Delaware corporation. 

Fact: The Internal Revenue Service 
was created in 1882 as an office of the 
Department of Treasury ..during the 
Civil War. 

Claim: IRS employees do not have 
to pay taxes, why should you? 

Fact: IRS employees are subject to 
the same laws and rules as any other 

They got a lot more than they bargain- U.S. citizen and must file and pay all 
ed for," Hummel said. 

"Let me give you some examples: 
In July, a Wayne county businessman 
had all five of his muffler shops seized 
for not paying taxes, after he followed 
advice on how to "untax" himself. 
Another 11 individuals around the 
state were indicted this year for fail
ing to file tax returns. Ten of those pled 
guilty and the other was found guil
ty after a jury trail. Four are current
ly serving jail time and the others will 
be sentenced soon," he said. 

Hummell said taxpayers can tell 

taxes timely. 
'By the way*" Hummel said, "tax 

protestors often claim they don't pay 
taxes and haven't for years. We know 
at least one person in western 
Michigan who is currently promoting 
the "untaxing" packages and just 
happens to be paying all taxes due. So 
much for Mowing the protestor's 
own advice 1 Don't be fooled by claims 
of "thousands of people just like you", 
who are supposedly following this ad
vice," he said. 

"We are very familiar with these. 

Attention Lyndon 
Township Residents 

The Lyndon Township Board will hold o Public Hearing on 
Tuesday, January 18, 1994 at 7:00 p.m. in the Lyndon 
Township Hall. The purpose of the Public Hearing is to con
sider a request for a Variance ^rom the Private Road Or
dinance submitted by Bob Ford for Homewlld Dr. 

Written comments may be submitted to: Linda Wade, 11995 
Roepke Road, Gregory, Ml 48137. 

Board may consider other matters as deemed necessary. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Linda L. Wade. Lyndon Township Clerk 

from the Washtenaw be made bv the end of January on the ,.. Hummell said taxpayers can tell "We are very familiar with these, 
d Recreation Depart- Cqun^wide voting devices. ' ' Hi?jjjj?'1*!?'? ^ j . " * ? . Wi"*?*8—and ether, ,)OM PMtooto'1 *&****>" 

ment was present and gave a brief up
date on the Preliminary Plan for the 
Park. A discussion followed with the 
Board and Planning Commission 
members regarding the Park and the 
potential impact it will have on the 
community. 

Zoning Inspector Burgess reported 
2 zoning compliance permits, 5 cer
tificates of occupancy, and 3 viola
tions were issued in December. 

Supervisor Dresselhouse reported 
on a letter from Attorney Flintoft 
regarding Special Use Procedures. At . . . . . . . 

it was by Bob Ford for Homewlld Drive, 
moved to have the Planning cjommis-

Motion by Lesser, supported by 
Pearsall, to adjourn. 

LuAnn S.Koch 
Sylvan Township Clerk. 

Lyndon Township 
Board Proceedings 

Lyndon Township Board 
Public Hearing, January 6,1994 
7:00 p.m. Lyndon Township Hall 
Public Hearing on Private Road Or

dinance Variance request submitted 

flion hft only an advisory board on 
supervisor 

order. 
Special Uses, leaving the final deci
sion to the Township Board. However, 
Attorney Flintoft informed in writing 
that the Board whichholds the. public 
hearing must have the final decision. 
Therefore,-it was discussed who 
Would hold the public hearing and 
decision was made to leave Special 
Use, as is/ with the Planning Com
mission. ' • 

Dresselhouse also reported on the 
timeliness of receiving Planning Com
mission and Zoning Board of Appeals 
minutes. The poliey the Board 
adopted was reviewed. All minutes 
and any correspondence with the 
Washtenaw County Planning Com
mission will be to the Clerk within 5 
days of the meeting and the Clerk will 
type and distribute minutes and mail 
correspondence to WCPC. The Plann
ing Commission was in agreement 
with the policy. 

financial advice and tax protestor 
claims. 

Claim: Paying income taxes is 
voluntary, and no civil or criminal 
penalties will result if not paid. 

Fact: As citizens we i voluntarily 
comply with the law of the land—from 
following traffic signals to paying 
taxes. If you fail to live within the 
guidelines of these laws/whether it's 
running, a red light or failing to pay 
taxes, you will be penalizeoVThe In
ternal Revenue Code and regulations 
clearly outline filing requirements'* 

—People may-voluntarily calculate-
their tax—liabilityr However, -the 
obligation to pay is not optional. 

ordering the payment uf income 

"Some border on 
However, the First 

said Hummel, 
outright fraud. 
Amendment guarantees the right of 
free speech to all—even these 
shysters," Hummel said. "But I want 
to warn law-abiding taxpayers that no 
court in the United States has ever ac
cepted any of the arguments that pro-
testenruse^ClauTiing to dissolve your 
tax liabilitywon't hold up in court. 

"Don't get ripped off by paying 
$5,0900-17,000 for advice on becoming 
a tax dodger. Put simply, its never 
worked and it never will." 

Engineer's~ report passed out and 
discussed. 

Moved and carried to hold another taxes, and it is legally possible to per-
public hearing-on the Ford variance—manently remove oneself from the in-
on January 18,1994 at 7:00 p.m. Car- come tax^systexn. 

Support 
Research 

ried. 
Adjourned. 

Linda L. Wade 
Lyndon Township Clerk. 

THE NATIONAL KIDNEY 
FOUNDATION, INC. 

Fact: The VS. Constitution, which 
gives Congress the "power to lay and 
collect taxes," applies to all. The 
ratification of the 16th Amendment 
authorized the enactment of «n in
come tax. This law.was tested in court 
as early as 1916 and has repeatedly 

1 AMERICAN 
CANCER, 
SOCIETY* 
m m MtMN 

WMTtunuiraiflNM 

Coll tolHreel-S00-K5-234% 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DiXTER TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
will have a working session on 

January 13, 1994 
at 7:30 p.m. 

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Michigan 

AdlNDA: 
1) General Development Plan. « 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Gerald J. Strau b» Chairman 

*^%P^ 
•#> 

# 

-f*"* 

HURON GUN COLLECTORS 

GUN SHOW 

r* 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
will meet 

Thursday, February 10, 1994 
at 7:30 p.m. 

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

SALIN| FAIRGROUNDS 
3033 SALINE-ANN ARBOR ROAD 

SATURDAY, JAN. 15 
: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY. JAN. 16 
# 9 a.m. to S p.m. 

for Mora Information 

CALL (313)^44-0249-

6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Michigan 
AGENDA: _ _ ^ 

T) AdoptionpFtHe now general development plan.*""' 

DIXTER TOWNSHir 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Gerald J. Sf raub, Chairman 

I 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
FILING OF 

$tHOI 
TOTOIQUAUnEDElKTOIBWTHEVILU^OfCHIlScA, 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that persons desiring to qualify 
for any elective office shall file a petition therefore with the 
Village Clerk signed by not less than fifteen (15) nor more 
than fifty (50) registered voters of the Village not later than 
4:00 p.m. on February 7th, 1994 which is the fifth (5th) Monday 
prior to th« March 14, 1994 Non-partisan Regular General 
Village Election. Official blank petitions in substantially the 
same form as required by State Law for State and County of
ficers, except for reference to party, shall be prepared. Al l -
nomination petitions shall have entered thereon in ink the 
name of the person desiring to become a candidate for office 
in the Village, or the person In whose behalf the petition Is to 
be circulated, and the name of the off ice for which he/she is a, 
candidate. No person shall sign his/her name to a greater 

' number of petitions for any one (1) office than there will be 
persons elected to said office. 
Notice is hereby given that February 4th being the last day to' 
withdraw, written notice required. 
THE VILLAGE CORK SHALL ACCEPT PETITIONS, THEREBY 
NOMINATING CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, 
VII: v 

M 

n t t l l f V I 8 i i i i ~ * r i i ^ <.Two (2)Year Tvrm 
Thrtt (3) VRJogt Trust set., — two (2) Tsar Term 
One (1) VHIago Treasurer..... .Two (2) Year Term 

-Jtoe^WlUefeiyJ^ 
O m O A I M ^ 

VIUAOf OFFICII, 1041 . MIDDLE STRUT. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Susanna C. Morrison, Clerk 

Lyndon Township 
Ordinance Enforcement 

Officer Ordinance 
An Ordinance to establish the office of Ordinance Enforce* 

ment officer; to prescribe the duties of said office; to 
authorixe-the-townshlp-boardto-appointany-petson-oiuper^ 
sons to said office; and to amend any ordinances of Lyndon 
Township which conflict with the provisions hereof;— 

. The Lyndon Township board shall hold a public hearing the 
18th day of January, 1994 beginning at7:15 p.m. in the Lyndon 
Township Hall for purpose of considering the following pro
posed ordinance; 

The public is invited to express their views at the hearings 
or in writing. Written comments may be oubmlttod prior to the 
public hearfngs to: UndaWdde, Lyndon Township Clerk, 11995 
Roepkejtoad, Gregory, Michigan. 

The tentative tetft of the ordinance may be examined at the 
<'a office by oppointmenH3V3M^2<^^ 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Linda L. Wode/ Lyndon Township Clerk 

NOTICE 
Tima Township Taxpayers 

Tax Collection Hours: — — -
December-Fridays 9 a.m. to 3 p.re. and Saturday-* 

a.m. to 1 p.m. Except December 24 and 29. 1993. 
January and February—Saturdays. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Evenings and other days by appointment. 

Payments may be made by maf/. 
Receipt wilt be returned, T ] 

All **9 tiM»Mi fflint Im'eetd to Umo Townihlp by March V 1*9* 4*' 
owold a S 10 ponolly. 06» IHwi l li »tO. with proof Of tpoylng or 
nautorlng S9. (Dog IFconM for bjlnd or doot clttiont, no chargo. Sonlor 
cltliont 65 or oldor S9.) 

Unoiplrod rabloi vaccination mutt bo protontod 
In ordar to obtain a dog HcanM. 

BETTY T. MESSMAN 
Lima Township Treasurer v 

13610 Soger Reed Phone 475-

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township "fcxpayers 

Tax Collection Hours at my homo office: 
frideys in Dtcsmbtr, Jenwy end Nbretry . . . . . , . 1 1 n.e. tsTotOO p.m. 
IxesptH., Dec. 24,1993.Optn Dec. 23 . . )1 s.m.to6t00p.n. 
AvdJeMs at tyndon Township Hall en As eslow dstsu 
Satvrday..... Dse. I I , 19M, Ftb. S A12,199*,9»00o.».to Unooe. 

Payments may be made by mail. 
T — ^ Rmcmip* By Rtquett. 

Dog License »10. You must have a valid rabies cer
tificate. With proof of spaying or neutering »3. Senior 
CltlxenslS. — 

GERALDINE REITH 
Lyndon township Treasurer 

18333 N. territorial, Cholsoe^Mte>Xi<^ «>> 47S-2044 

f 

NotkQ of _ 

PUBLIC HEARING 
on Proposed Lyndon Township 

Fire Charges Ordinance 
Lyndon TownshipUrt ttw^os Ortfnewo 

An ordinance to estabiish charge, for f i r e . . P ^ g ! j J ^ 
vices under public act 33 of 19511, as ̂ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
41.801 etc.; to provide methods-for the eoj»«' jn * " £ " 
ehaVges and exemptions * « e ^ i l J J J ^ ; * " h e a U h ' 
safe^ and welfare Of the township Inhabitants. 

The Lyndon Township board shall hold a public hearing the 
18th day of January, 1994 beginning dt 7:30<p.m. In the Lyndon 
Township Hall for purpose of considering the following pro-

—posed ordinance:- — ; - - - -
The p l l i c is invited V e K p r e s s t h e ^ v ^ o ^ ^ n a s . 

or In writing. Written co'mments may be wbmmed prior to nw 
public hearings to: Linda Wade, Lyndon Township Clerk, 11995 
Roopke Rooa% Oregoi^r Mlchltfgn. , , „ __ / „ _ _ _ ^ 

The tentative text of the ordinance may be examined at the 
clerk's office by appointment (313) 498-2042. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Undo L. Wode, Lyndon Township Cleric 

fc 

---H Of''t;CT-
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at 
Sylvan Township Hal l ; 112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea* to collect Sylvan Township Taxas 
every Wednesdov and frldey front i to S 
p.m., and Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. during the months of Dec., Jan., 
and P#b* 

PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 
R0C9ip1 Will Be Returned 

X Oog LkwiieTfeVWItH sfa«f i f ipiytfii 6# rt**tafln$. »». SJIorf 
'' one «Mf dtluns wHIi iMaW Oo«, no cKa*B*. tonler CltlMn. •» 

yaars or eater. Si. 
Robltt Vaccination popart mutt b« prokoniod 

lit ordor to obtain-ticonto 
^ • " • • H i 

FRED W. PEARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TRIASURIR , 

PHONI 473.SS90 

M 
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Evelyn E. Howe 
(Formerly of Wyandotte) 

Evelyn E. Howe of Chelsea, former
ly of Wyandotte, age 100, died Satur
day, Jan. 8,19M at the Chelsea Retire
ment Community. 

Miss Howe was born Oct 8,1893 in 
Wyandotte, the daughter of George 
and Mary Ann (Beaumont) Howe. 

She was a life member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star No. 370 of Wyan
dotte, and a member of St. Stephens 
Episcopal church in Wyandotte. 

Surviving are a niece, Nancy 
(Howe) Blelby and her husband, 
Nicholas Sudia, of Ann Arbor: three 
grand-nephews, Michale Bielby and 
(Lisa) of Ann Arbor, Gordon Bielby 

.(Marty) of Kalamazoo, and Peter 
Bielby of Arlington,, Tex.; one great* 

.grandniece, Chloe Jean Bielby of 
Kalamazoo; a step-grand-niece, Ellen 

and a step-grand-nephew, 
. Sudia. . 
She was preceded in death by a 

r, and two brothers. 
Funeral services were held Mon-

Jan. 10, at 3 p.m. at the Chelsea 

Geraldine Schnebelt Nelson H. West 
Dexter exter t HT'TU'O 

Geraldine "Betty" Schnebelt tf (Formerly of YpsilantI) 

em uunmunity unapei. of
ficiating was the Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. 
Beaumont of St. Barnabas Episcopal 
church of Chelsea. Private burial was 
in Woodmere Cemetery, Detroit. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to theChelsea Retirement Com
munity. ~ — ~ 

Arrangements were by Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home, Chelsea. 

Edith Mary Jones 
Chelsea 
(Formerly of MonroeJ-

Dexter, age 69, died Wednesday, Dec.' 
29,1993 at her home. She was born 
Dec. 28, 1924 in Ann Arbor, the 
daughter of William S. and Inez 
(CrUl) James. She-lived in Ann Arbor 
until 1946 when she married Joseph 
Schnebelt and moved to Dexter. 

She earned her B.A. at Kalamazoo 
College and a Masters in Library 
Science at the University of Michigan. 

Mrs, Schnebelt worked at Thomson-
Shore in Dexter from 1973 to 1993. She 
was a member of the Dexter Anti
quarians, Dexter Women's Club, and 
the Red Cross as a Gray Lady. She 
was the organist for nine years at St. 
Joseph Catholic church, Dexter. Mrs., 
Schnebelt was -active in the Dexter 
Museum'Guild. She had served on the 
Dexter District Library Board and as 
the Dexter Village Treasurer. 

She is survived by a son, James J. 
Schnebelt of Phoenix, Ariz.; two 
daughters, Susie (Chuck) Walters of 
Chelsea, and Majrgy (Denny) Gordon 
of Plainwalh and three grand-

Mark, and Jeff children, Sara, 
Walters, all of Chelsea. 

Funeral services were held at 10 
a.m. on Friday, Pec. 31, at St. James 
Episcopal church, Dexter. The Rev. 
Jerrold Beaumont officiated with in
terment following at St. Joseph 
Catholic Cemetery, Dexter. 
Memorials- may be given to the 
Hospice of Washtenaw. 

Arrangements were handled by the 
Hoamer-Muehllg Funeral Chapel, 
Inc., of Dexter. 

Nelson H. West of Belding, formerly 
of Ypsilanti, age 86, died Saturday, 
Jan. 8,1994 in Greenville. He was born 
Jan. 8,1908 in Chelsea, the son of Har
rison and Mable (Dyer) Westr 

On Jan. 29,1938 he married Ida M. 
Forsyth, and she preceded him in 
death on March 30,1992. 

9Mr. West was employed by King-
Seeley^for 25 years. He then owned 
and operated West & Son Electric. He 
also worked at the Lutheran Retire
ment Home (Glacier Hills), retiring 
»1963. 

Mr. West ww a past member of Yp
silanti Contractor and Supply 
Association, the Washtenaw Elec
trical Contractors Association, and 
National Electrical Contractors 
Association. He was a member of the 
Congress Street Church of God, in Yp
silanti since 1943, where he had served 
on several boards awf taught Sunday 
school He was honored as the Church 
of God Layman of the Year for 
Michigan in 1987. 

Mr, "West was alsu involved in the-

Edith Mary Jones of Chelsea, age 
93, died Thursday, Jan. 6,1994 at the 
Chelsea Retirement Community. She 
was born Oct. 6, 1900 in Pittsburg, 
Mich., the daughter of Charles F. and 
Pauline J. (Base) Green. 

Mrs. Jones moved to Chelsea in 
1976, coming from Monroe. She was a 

'member of St. Paul's United 
Methodist church in Monroe, United 
Methodist Woman's Society, and was 
active with her husband in the Boy 
Scouts of America Wolverine Council. 
She was also in the Monroe Hospital 
Auxiliary. 

She married Alvin Jones in Owosso, 
Sept. 1,1923. He preceded her In death 
July 21,1967. • 

Survivors include one son, irntfl 
Jones of Ypsilanti; one grandson, 
Kenneth Jones of Monroe; two grand
daughters, Linda Carnanan of Rock 
Springs, Wy., and Sheryl Gayhor of 
Oak Park; two great-grandsons, 
Shaun Alan Carnahan and Paul 
Michael carnghan; two grea}-n 
granddaughters, Sarah Foster 

>r and Cai" 

Church of God Kingdom Builders Pro
gram, having worked on over 26 chur
ches. 

Survivors include three'children, 
Robert (Bracky) West of Stockbridge, 
Carol (James) Zeigler of Belding, and 
Lee West of Ann Arbor; six grand
children, Meryl (Paul) Hindbaugh, 
Allen (Annetta) West, Donna Jean 
Hatch, Michelle (Brian) Raymor, 
Saxony Zeigler and Susan Lynn West; 
two great-granddaughters, Elisabeth 
Sky West and Heidi Leaha West; a 
brother, Donald (Sylvia) West of 
Stockbridge; one sister, Martha 

Dexter O'Dowd of Fremont; and many nieces 

Luella W. McGranahan of Dexter, and nephews. • , , '„.». 
age 71, died Friday, Dec. 31,1993 at a „ H e

u
w a£ a J s o ! * * • « * «> death «f 

daughter's home in Manchester. She -five brothers^ _..,• — — - -
was born Dec. 20,1922 in Ann Arbor. Funeral service will be 2 p.m. 
ttedSghto7ofFredandMeto(Walz) J - " " ! * ? * ft1?'JrtjftS?%i,i 

Hieber. On Sept. 27,1947 in Ann Arbor, Street Church of God, with the Rev. 
• - - * - * — " Eugene Frame officiating, Burial will 

Leonard J. French 
Chelsea 

Leonard J; French of Chelsea, age 
69, died Saturday morning, Jan. 8, 
1994 at his home. 

Mr. FrencB was, born June 18,1924 
in Dexter, the son of Harry T. and 
Helen (Wood) French and had been a 
life-long resident of Washtenaw coun
ty. 

He was the owner of J and L 
Porcelean Contractors for 25 years, 
retiring in 1989. 

A veteran of WW-n serving in the 
U.S. Army in the European Theatre, 
Armorer Division No. 511, and attain
ed the rank of sergeant tech 5, Rifle 
Sharpshooter. 

Leonard was a charter member of 
the Chelsea Auxiliary Police, serving 
for 29 years, and a member of the 
Dexter American Legion Post No. 557. 

He married Melva J. flyers in 
Chelsea on June 16,1945 and she sur
vives; j 

Also surviving are his three 
daughters, Sandra K. Dudas and her 
fiance, Ron Bauer of Ann Arbor, 
Diane S. Strong of PJnckney, and 
Cheryl L. French of 

Luefla W. McGranahan 

she married Marley McGranahan, Jr, 
He died Feb. 28, 1984. Mrs. 
McGranahan was a member of Our 
Savior Lutheran church In Chelsea. 

She is survived by a son, Edward F. 
McGranhan of Orlando, Fla.; six 
daughters, Darlene (Charles) Kanagy 
of Clarksville, Tenn., Denise (Steve) 
Edwards of Dexter, Wanda (John) 
Bishop of Manchester, Rita (Ronald) 
Newman of Verb Beach, Fla.> Marcia 
(David) Kipp of Vero Beach, Fla., and 
Lori (Scott) Krull of Dexter; 12 grand
children; a brother, Herold Hieber of 

follow in Highland Cemetery. 
Memorial contributions may be 

made to the Congress Street Church of 
God-Memorial Fund. Envelopes are 
available at Moore Memorial Chapel 
(Stark Funeral Service). Friends 
may call- at the church after 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

very special friend, Robert Dudas; 
three grandsons, Randy J. Ehnis, 
Charles K. Strong, and Jason A. 
Strong; five sisters, Helen Harris of 
Chelsea, Claire Chopp and her hus
band Bart, of Winona, Tex., May 
Poland of Tarpon Springs, Fla., Janet 
Schulze and her husband, Richard of 
Chelsea, Joanne Henes of Ann Arbor, 
and one brother, Richard {Vivian) 
French, of Chelsea, and several 
nieces, nephews and friends. 

He was preceded in death by his-
parents; too sisters, Harriett Smith, 
Jean Grob; and one brother, Harry 
French. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day, Jan. 11, at 1 p.m. from the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home with 
Erik Hansen, pastor, officiating. 
Burial followed in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the Chelsea Auxiliary Police 
or the American Heart Association. 

-AiimHML Miller— 

-Gayhor and Caitlin Nicole Gaynor; nephews 
one niece and one nephew. She was 
preceded in death by one sister, Ina 
Fislerinl972. . 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Jan. 10, 11 a.m. at Chelsea 
Retirement Community Chapel, with 

—the Rev.Kearney Kirkby officiating. 
Burial followed at Hillcrest Memorial 

M l Gardens, Owosso. 
M i Memorial contributions may be 
'fe „'madet<rSt. Paul's United Methodist 

Ichurch in Monroe. -Arrangements 
were by Cole Funeral Chapel. 

Chelsea 
(Formerly of Detroit) 

Saline; a sister, Dorothy (WalterL-^**0? M; M^*™' 9 1 6 ¾ ^ f o r m e ? f t
y 

Smith of Ypsilanti; a sister-in-lawT^ 5 ¾ ¾ ""* ?****? ? & a ! M 2 ' 
Waneta "Pat" Smith of Crossville, J K i f ' S H f ' i S I L J L ! ? * ^ ? ^ 
Tenn.; a gpeciaJ friend, Donna Walz^pheW* mtnMimm^*, « 
Gregory; and several nieces and S n e w a s °9m AP"1 *» I W 1 * - ' Stonayluon, Scotland, the daughter of 

Weeks of Jan. 12- Jan. 21 
Wednesday, Jan. 12—Deli turkey 

sandwich.TSOup-with-crackersrcarrot 
sticks, pear half, milk. 

Thursday, Jan. 13—Beef ravioli, 
green beans, bread and butter, Jell-0 
with fruit, milk. , ^ 

Friday, Jan. 14—Nachô  supreme 

Monday, Jan. 17—Cheeseburger, 

Mrs. McGranahan was also preced
ed in death by her parents; a brother, 
Herman Hieber; and a daughter, 
Michelle McGranahan. 

Funeral services were held at 11 
a.m. MondayLJan. 3, at the Hosmer-
MuehUg Funeral Chapel, Dexter. The 
Rev. Franklin H. Giebel officiated 
with interment following at Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, Dexter. 

Memorials may be given to Hospice 
F Washtenaw or Our Savior Lutheran 

church. 

MIKEKUSHMAULJR. 
lalooking 

for those who wont to 
got the most for fhe/r 
money 7T.1 
Come in and see Mike 
for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or 
truck, ~ " 

NEW CAR SALES & LEASIN 

PALMER 
475-1301 
SALES [ 

Kiwanis Club Presents 
the f ln t of three travel f H i m — 

for the 1994 tea ton 

SATURDAY, JAN. 15 
at SiOOp.m. 

CHELSEA HIOH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

BOB CHRYSLER 
"Switzerland, 

Rooftop 
of Europe" 

Switzerland, everyone'» favorite vacation spof, has un»urpai$ed 
Alpine scenery and quaint charm combined with the hospitality and: 
efficiency of a delightful people. Stroll through historic Lucerne. Visit 
Lugano where palm trees compete with glaciers for attention. Ride the 
steam railroad to the summit of the Rothorn. Celebrate the Neuchatei 
G/ape Festival. Watch at Swiss chocolate is rrtade. Sample a wedge 
of cheese made fresh before your eyes In Gruyere. Participate in the 
life of this exquisite country, Switzerland. 

Joseph and Ursula (Balkan) 
Cabanauskas. 

. Mrs. Miller was married Nov. 25, 
1933 at All Saints church, in Detroit to 
John R. Miller and he preceded her 
in death in 1950. She was formerly 
employed at JXrHua*sohCo. in 
Detroit for 25 years.. 

She was a member of Precious 
Blood Catholic church, and enjoyed 
sewing for herself and her daughter, 
every evening she picked up a needle 
and thread. 

Surviving are her four children, 
George F. Miller and his wife, Cheryl, 
Thomas J. Miller and his wife,, 
Theresa,, all of Chelsea, Robert J. 
Miller and his wife, Ilene, of 
Highland, and Catherine A. Cundari 
and her husband, James, of New 
Jersey; 13 grandchildren, Arron, 
Mark, Maryann, John, Michael, 
Thomas, Jeffrey, Julie, and Jennifer 
Miller, Jill Toburin, Shane, Stephen, 
and Cristi Miller; three great* 
grandchildren; and one sister, Isabele 
Labanauskas of Detroit. 

sister Adele Bekampis. 
The funeral mass was held Monday, 

Jan. 10,jit 11 a.m. from St. Mary's 
"Catholic church with the Rev. Frr 
Philip Dupuis officiating. The vigil 
service was held Sunday evening at 
7:30 p.m. from the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home with Deacon Richard 
Shaneyfelt officiating. Burial followed 
in Mount Olivet Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 

french fries, dill pickles, mandarin 
oranges, milk. 

Tuesday, Jan. 18—Egg and cheese 
biscuit, hash brown patty, peach half, 
apple juice, milk. 

Wednesday, Jan. 19—Half day.. No 
lunch. 

Thursday, Jan. 20—Half day. No 
lunch. 

Friday, Jan. 2h— Records day. No 
school. . 

A son, Adam Joseph, Dec. 14, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Joseph and Teresa Burman of 
Chelsea. Grandparents are Joseph 
and Virginia Burman of Saline, 
Frederick and Mary Ann Malinowski 
of Livonia and the late Larry Breza of 
Chelsea. Adam has two sisters, 
Jessica and Christina. 

A son, John David, Dec. 22, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. Ann Arbor, to 
Jeff and Cathy Powell of Chelsea. 

A son, Jonathan Samuel, Nov. 8, at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Ann Arbor, 
to Marty and Darlene Straub of 
Chelsea. Brothers are Stephen, Peter 
and David. Grandparents are Gerald 
and Carol Straub, Robert and Mar-
jorie Robbins of Chelsea. Great-
grandparents are Myrtle Robbins of 
Stockbridge, Irene Proctor of Chelsea 
and Bingand Ella Miller of Holland. 

Ten inches of enow once fWWn June!—in tieiw England 

Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
That's State Farm 

L 

-SingleAoeiliilon^-^^-^^^^^t-t-JMuM 
Season T i c k e t * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.00 

Available from any Klwonlan or of thlr^pcr. 
Each season tkxket is good for three admissions 

(not restricted to o particular show). 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 

JERRY ASHBY 
1021. Middle., OMISM 

Mi. 479-8637 

NIW OFFICE HOURSt 
*e». fkie PH., t e.n. te S • . « . 

Likea good neighbor. 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm insurance Companies* Home OHices Sloommgton tiiincs 

KIWANIS CLUB OF CHELSEA heard talks by Jessica Roberts, center, 
and Dana Cremb, left, of Mott Children'rHospital at their Monday evening pro-, 
gram. Roberts, activities therapist, described her week-end activities with the 
children. Cremb is director of child life and maternal volunteer services. She 
also discussed her work. Right is club member Dale Cole, who invited the 
women to speak. Kiwanis is « major contributor to the hospital. 

An intellectual is a man who takes more words than necessary 
to tell more than he knows. 

—Dwight D. Eisenhower 

•m 
Charles E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

• Water Heaters 
• Remodeling 
• Service.& Repair 
• New Construction' 
• Water Soltners 

%%$ • Sewer Cleaning 

^.Reasonable Rates 

I 
* $ 

475-8114 
!Free Estimates mA^_ 

The Michigan Center for Cosmetic Surgery 
announces the opening of our 

North Territorial Satellite Clinic 

Robert H. Burke, M.D., D.D.S. 

9477 North Territorial Rd. 
Phone 313 426-2007 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

ORAl & MAXUXOFAGIAL SURGERY ^ 
AESTHETIC & RESTORATIVE SURGERY 

I 

GEE FARMS 
1492« BwkefM Rd. KgPI B K I Pkw*9 

Steckbridfle L S Wkm. (*") 7H47M 
Open Do//y 9 cr.m.-S p.ni» 

T"" INDIAN RIVER 
CITRUS 

LARGE SELECTION OF . 

FINE BIRD SEED 
and 

BIRD FEEDERS 

CHELSEA SELF-STORAGE 
(313) 473-8888 
J 8000 MOWN DRIVL 

IP*! 
IS 

N O W OFFERING 
RYDER TRUCK RENTALS 
Rydor Phone (313) 473-6110 

V'',.. 

•*'i 

• ( j D n i i l i , , m m 

,in*mf 

•COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
• LOCAL AONtWAY 
• WEEKLY REDUCED RATES 

r-
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Village. Tomisliip 
Future Truck Route 

• :^iJi Studying 

BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL ART SHOW is scheduled 
for next Monday, Jan. 17 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the 
school. Pencil drawings, plaster sculptures, watercolors, 
op art, tempra paintings, and pen-and-ink drawings by 

sixth, seventh, and eighth graders will all be on display. 
Left is Miranda Harris with her cut-paper creation, and 
right is Liana Austin with her watercolor. 

The village and Sylvan township 
have begun preliminary discussions 
about how a truck route might be con-
strutted west of the village. 

The concern is that eventually the 
Michigan Department of Transporta
tion (MDOT) will decide that M-B2 has 
too much traffic and will come up with 
its own solution. An imposed solution 
may not necessarily meet with local 
approval. The governments believe 
they can head off that possibility by 
having a solution already devised. 

Village trustee Frank Hammer, a 
member of the village's Planning 
Review and Ordinance Committee 
who has been part of the talks, said a 
major goal is to keep the impact on 
the downtown business district to a 
minimum. Without a plan, Hammer 
says, MDOT could decide simply to 
widen M-52 through town to three or 
four lanes, which could ruin the 
streetscape and eliminate a lot~of 
downtown parking. 

In addition, zoning issues along any 
truck route have to be addressed. The 
downtown could be hurt by more 
outlying shopping centers, for exam* 
pie. 

The governments also do not want 
an "Adrian" solution, in which traffic 
is routed around the downtown 
through sidestreets. 

A host of issues have to be 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard! 

decided—from where the road will go 
to who will pay for it. There is plenty 

of undeveloped land west of the 
village, but it may not stay that way: 

Prisoners Captured 
Three escapists from Cas3idy Lake 

Boot Camp were capturettiast Mon
day, Jan. 3 less than 24 hours after 
they left the facility on Waterloo Rd. 

Two prisoners, Jose Carrisal, 18, 
and David Suva, 17, were captured in 
a cornfield near Chrysler Proving 
Grounds on M-52 after a proving 
grounds employee called police. 

A third prisoner, Stephen Bixler, 18, 
was brought to Chelsea police by area 
resident Norm Colvia, who found Bix
ler sleeping in his motor home Mon
day morning. Bixler apparently told 
Colvia he needed to go to Adrian and 
asked to use his telephone. Colvia 

drove him to the police dej 
stead. 

All three men suffered 
when they climbed over the concer
tina wire fence at the prison. ; 

They were serving time for various 
charges of breaking and entering and 
car theft. . !,' 

The three were also suspected tot 
trying to break into a car at Faist-
Morrow Buick, Olds, Chevrolet pit 
Monday. A dealership employee 
found a vehicle with a smashed <nrt 
driver's side window and oth$? 
damage. Inside were a crowbar and/a 
large hammer. ; 

—Damage was estimated at 12,126.̂ 2. 

CHELSEA UNITED WAY 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Wednesday, Jan. 19,1994 
7:00 p.m. ~ 

at Chelsea Milling Co. Board Room 

Economic Breakfast 
Clubto 

Annual Membership Meeting 
CIVIC FOUNDATION 

OF CHELSEA 
Thursday, Jan. 20,1994 
— — — 7;00 p .m . f 

at The Common Grill 
112 S. Main St., Chelsea 

Over 20 Years of Satisfied Customers— 

DON POPPENGER 
Used Car Sales 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

475-1800 
475-3650 

See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car of Truck. 

You'll be happy.you did! 

STIHUTHON 

It's the price of the year 
on the rugged 09Lchain saw. 

Perfect for cutting firewood, 
limbing and trimming. 

AllStlhl Sows Oft Sale 

nvm-iu 

service 

JOHNSON'S HOW-TO 
LAWN& 

GARDEN 
nô anst. station 
Downtown Chelsea § R S ^ s H S » 

Friendly, Knowledgeable Service Close To Home 
v A fu//-s*rWc© hardware stdra • .... and moj*v 

_ v m f | | ® ForthepartofyDuthatpromlsed 
mm # I n mm youa ne\̂ r,compromise. 

Open 
Man. • Fri. 8 AM • 8 PM 
Sat 8 AM-5 PM 

"Sun. 10 AM-2 PM 

Service Sutton Hour* 
Mon. • Sat. 8 AM • 5 PM 
FRES DELIVERY 

The Economic Breakfast Club of 
Chelsea will meet at 7:30. a.m., 
Wednesday, Jan. 19, in the Main Din
ing Room of Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Sponsored by the Chelsea 
Area Chamber of Commerce, these 
meetings are held bi-monthly from 
September through May and have 
guest speakers who address a broad 
range of topics of interest to the 
members and their guests. 

The guest speaker this month is 
Paul M. Ganz, MichCon's managerof 
government and community relations 
for Washtenaw, Oakland and western 
Wayne county. The tbpic of 
Ganz's talk will be "Economic 
Development—Building a Strong 
Michigan." He will detail MichCon's 
role in .retaining and expanding old 
businesses and attracting new 
business development and Jobs. 

Ganz has been with Michigan Con
solidated Gas Co. since 1985. He has 

. been company spokesman on the 
media relations staff and managed 

. economic-development programs for 
southeastern Michigan. In 
September, 1992 he was promoted to 
i his current position in the Ann Arbor 
office. 

The Chamber of Commerce is happy 
to open these meetings to the public as 
well as the membership. Reserva
tions are encouraged and may be 

Home Meals 
Servfce Needs 
More4ttrhu 

] Home Meal Service of Chelsea, 
l which provides hot dinner meals 

every day to people who are home-
bound or are senior citizens, once 
again needs volunteer drivers.. 

For the past two years, there has 
not been much turnover in drivers, 
but now circumstances such as im
pending birth and illness have forced 
some pf the drivers to temporarily 
retire. 

The delivery route for the daily 
meals is basically the Village and a 
few folks who live a little ways from 

• town. Because of the growing senior 
population, both the Senior Nutrition 
program which originates at̂  the 
Senior Center, and the original Home 
Meal Service whose meals are 
prepared a4 Chelsea Retirement 
Center, have v°wn this year. The 

, combined program recipients 
numbers close to 30, split between two 
drivers. One program delivers seven 
days and the other five days, with ex
tra frozen meals delivered on 
Fridays. , . 

„. Many of the current volunteers only 
drive every other week, but one could 
drive more often if his/her schedule 
allowed. 
' Hot meals are.picked up at 11:19 
a.m. at Faith In Action Building or 
from the kitchen at the Retirement 
Center. The routes take approximate
ly one hour. Prior to delivering meals 
alone, each driver is taken oh the 
route by a seasoned volunteer, who 

~ iwrnts înrt any-special instruct*! 
such as the right door to bring the 
meal. ( 

Because coordinator Mary Erskme 
wants the d«vers to feel they can ask 
for a week off if something comes up, 
there is also a need for substitute 
drivers. Many of the current drivers 
are retired men and women who feel 
they still have a lot to contribute to the 
well being of the Chelsea community. 

Interested persons may call Mary 
*t47W494 or 176-2821. 

made by calling the Chamber office at 
475-1145. 

ORTHODONTIST! 
RAYMOND P. HOWE I 

D.D.S., M.S. 

515 South Main Street 
Chelsea 

telephone (313) 475-2260 

ItCil 

On Select RCA Home Theatre Color His 
46" Dlao, Home 
Theatre" Stereo 
Projection T V 
• S R S C t O " Sound 

Retrieval System 
Captures T h e 
Spatial Reality 
Of Live Sound-

P4«730WK 

Save 300 

For True Stereo 
Imaging From 
Any Seat in 
The Room 

• Full Color 
Ptature-lrvPicture* 
Lets Vbu Watch 
TwoColor 
PfcturesAt 
Once 

• 13-Jack Color 
Coded 
Video/Audio 
Monitor Panel 
WlthS-Vkteo 
Connector 

• Master Touch' 
Universal 
Remote 

DiaaHome 
.'heetnr stereo 

'Projection TV 
• The First 52" 

Projection TV . 
With Bullt-tn 
Component 
storage Below 
The Screen' 

• SRSCt»<" •. 
Sound Retrieval 
System For True 
Stereo Imaging 
From Any Seat"' 

P31700QQ 

31» Diag. Home Theatre™ 
Stereo Monitor/Rteetver 
• Optimum Contrast Screen 
• Full Color Plcture-lrvPicture* . 
• SRSCtO" Sound Retrieval System 
• Master Touch1 Universal Remote 
• Shown With Optional Base 

1099 

PS3770EB 

Save '400 

• Advanced Color 
Pteture-lrvPicture* 
Also Features 
Channel Guide 
Which Displays 
Up lb 12 Channel 
Snapshots At 
One Time 

• Master Touch1 

Universal 
.Remote 

By the time they are seniors in high 
school, over 96 percent of. American 
adolescents will have experimented 
with alcohol. (Forum on Youth Traf
fic Safety Initiatives, 1989). 

RCA 38"Horn fflfMt* StBHO 
Monitor-Receiver 

. • VHP (Vety Hfcti Prformjflc*) Wchjrt Tutu 
• Matrix Surrount Sound1 

• S Wtttt/OMnntP Sttrto Amtflftjf^ - ' 
• Broadcaat 8tereo wtth-dttx1 Noiee Reduction 
• MnwToteti»Uftlv«ndR«nw»(38-8uttori) 

_Si l3-JeckVldeo/AutfioMonitorP8nei 
wrths-vldeb Cdhmctor . 

ttsrooti $1499 • Shown With Optional 
Storage Cabinet 

RCA 35" Home Theatre Stereo 
Monitor-Receiver 

I • VHP (Vary WgftPtrJormtrwt) P«tuf« Tu&t 
• Matrix SutrouiK Sound4 

• 5 Wara/Crwintf St«rw Amplifier 
• Broadcast Sttrto witfi ttx> Now RMuction 
• MtMrTeueft*UnivtfiiiAtnwt(3Mimofl),' 
• 13<JKkVKMo/Audr» Monitor Pinti 

wiffl 5*Vitfw Conntttor 

vs 

039SOOCK 

• Tht» otter appSes^Mtect RCAHonwTr»aW ContumwElaetrortea 
Product purchaaaa m a * today triroggh January 90.1994 onafinrovad 
cradit No ftnanea charge* *Ht ba Mle* « paw within 965 dayirmanca 

^KBeBLiM -
(8) vCRoraaeonJvwao aouroa raquhad 

Chantrlng Entertainment. Again;' 
¢1994 Thomson Consumer Electronics, Inc. 

113 NORTH MAIN STREET 

in DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 

• . . - . ^ . . 1 . 

HEYOLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

313/475-1221 

-L-

I 


